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Abstract

Activated macrophages utilize both nitric oxide (NO) and superoxide (°2' - ) for

defense against microbes . During periods of inflammation. cells of the immune

system are activated by microbial products and lor cytcktnes. triggering the

induction of immuneli nflammatory nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) and the

assemb ling of NADPH oxidase complex resulting in the generation of NO and

°2' - , However , simultaneous generation of NO and 02·- could be harmful to

host cells since this may lead to the production potentially toxic molecules.

Theref ore, the regulation of the production 01 NO anCI~. - is critical to host

survival. Biological response to tissue injury or infection is characterized by an

acute phase response that includes the amplified synthesis of c-reeenve

protein (C AP) . Previous reports have indicated that CRP modulates °2' 

generation . Theref ore , this thesis has examined the role of CRP in the

regulation of NO synthesis and °2' - generation in a macrophage modeL

CRP stimulated NO synthesis in rat peritoneal macrophages and in the murine

264.7 cell line alone or in synergy with mterteron-v . The CRP·induced increase

in NO production was due to an increased synthesis of the inducible tsorcrm of

iNOS preceded by an increase in steady state iNOS mRNA level.

CRP decreased the production of °2' - by stimulated mecropnaqes. and

activated phosphatidylchOline-directed phospholipase C (PC-PLC) . Decreased

production of °2'- corresponded with the activation of PC·PLC . In contrast, PC-
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PLC activation was found to be necessary in CAP·mediated signaling leading

to iNOS transcription . Increased PC hydrolysis may be one mechanism cells

use to avoid simultaneous generation of NO and O2'- .

CAP also activated extracellular sig na l-regulated kinase (EAK) signaling

cascade and increased the phosphorylation of h :8 . Studies with various cell

permeable inhibitors of PC hydrolysis and tyrosine kinases suggested that PC

PLC activation and tyrosine phosphorylation are essential for CA P-mediated

phosphorylation of EAK and 1·",8 . Furthermore, the induct ion of iNOS by CRP

was shown to be at least partly mediated by the activation of EAK signaling

pathway resulting in 1·",8 phOsphorylation and the ensuing iNOS transcription.

The specific role of CRP in host defense was examined by using Chlamydia

trachomatis, an intracellular pathogen. CAP decreased the viability of C.

trachomatis . and this effect was reversed by blocking NO production with NG_

monomethyl L- arginine (NMMA), a competitive inhibitor o f iNOS . This

suggested that the CAP- induced increase in NO production during inflammatory

periods play s an important role in the protection against microbial pathogens.
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Protein kinase C PKC, Ki =0.8 - 0.2nM

PKA, Ki =2 nM

Broad tyrosine kinase inhibitor

Genistein Tyrosine kinase lCsofor 2.5 - 25 ~M

ICsa for PKA , PKC = >I 00" M

Tyrphosti n Inhibits p42 phosphorylation and

AG 126
Tyrosine kinase iNOS activity in mouse peritoneal

macroDhaaes. IC~ >100 IJM

Extracellular signal- Ncn -com petenve inhibitor ot MEK.

PO 98059 regulated kinase kinase Binds to a site other than ATP

(MEK, ERKK) binding site or an allosteric
activator . ICsa = 2 - 10 pM

SB 202190 p38 kinase Selective inhibitor ot p38 kinase.
,r-, =280 -350 nM

Pyrroncme NF·..B complex Inhibits NF·k B activation and
dith iocarbmate Nitric oxide syn thesis

(PDTC)



CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION- A REVIEW

During inflammatory states , macrophages and othe r phagocytes are activated

to produ ce vari ou s effector molecules that a id in the kill ing o f invadi ng

organisms, removal of debris and restoration of homeo stasi s. $orne of these

responses inc lude the generation of supero xide and nitric oxide . A variety of

extrace llular molecule s, on ligation to receptors presen t on the surface of these

cells. initiate pathways that mediate the production of these highly react ive

mol ecules. c- reecnve protein (CAP) is a prototypi cal acute phase protein

whose synthesis increases dramatically dur ing inflammat ion. This thesis has

exam ined the interactions of this protein with macrophages with particular

reference to its role in supero xide and nitric oxide synthesis. The aim of this

review is to briefly introd uce to the reader, the acute phase response with

emphasis on the structu re and properties of human and rat CAPs. In addition,

this review includes some information on macrophage secretory product s such

as superc ede and nitri c oxide . Some of the molecular signal transducti on

mecha nisms involVed in the activation of macrcpnaqes and relevant to CAP

stimulation are also presented .



Section 1. Acute Phase Response

A. Introduction

Infec tion or trauma can cause signifi cant damage to the integrity of living

organisms. The tissue damage that results from such injury must be repaired in

order to restore the homeostatic balance. This is generally achieved by

triggering a local inf lammatory response which involves many reac tions

di rected at preventing and containing tissue damage. isolating and des troying

infectious organisms and repa ir ing and removing damaged tissue. Thi s

respo nse to injury is man ifested by inflammation and characterized by a series

of reactions that includes both local and systemic responses (Ku shner . 198 1;

Baumann and Gauldie, 1994 ). Loca l responses include platelet aggregation,

blood cloning, vasodilation, prote inase activation as well as cytokine and

chemokine crocucncn (Ko j et at. . 199 1). These act ivate reueocytesr

macrophages. fibroblasts and endothelial cells at the site of inflammation to

produce more cytokines (Koj et aI., 1993). Cytokin es are soluble proteins that

mediate communication among cells , both locally and systemically through

binding to specific receptors. Their biOlogical effects vary widely depending on

the type of target tissue. In addition to the focal responses. a general systemic

reaction commonly known as the acute phase response is set in motion . This

event is marked by an increase in hepatic synthesis of a number of plasma



proteins and is triggered by the injury itself as well as by cellular and

biochemical components that participate in the inflammatory process such as

cvtokmes. Cytokines such as Interleukin 1 (IL-1) , lnterleukin 6 (IL-B) and tumor

necrosis factor (TNF -a ) are known to regulate the synthesis of acute phase

proteins following tissue injury, trauma , inflammation or sepsis (Baumann et at ,

1994 ; Kushner et at 1988). The main mediator of the acute phase reaction is

IL-5. which in tum is regulated by IL- t. The acute phase protein patterns also

vary fro m species to species . While some of the acute phase proteins are

strongly induced. others are only increased marginally or are even repressed .

B. Acute Phase Proteins ( APP)

Acute phase proteins (APP) or acute phase reactants (APR) is the gener ic name

given to a group of appro ximately 30 different biochemically and functionally

unrelated proteins (Koj, 1985). The levels of acute phase proteins in the serum

are either increased (positive APPs) or reduced (negative APPs) after the onset

o f an infla mmato ry rea ction . Acute phase proteins are synthes ized

predominantly in the liver (Kushner et at.. 1981, Kushner, 1988., Heinrich et ai,

1990). The various acute phase proteins differ markedly in their plasma level s

Acute phase proteins regulate immune responses, function as mediators and

inhibitor s of inflammatory processes. act as transport protei ns for products

generated during the inflammatory process and play an active role in tissue

repair and remOdeling (Raynes, 1994 ) . Some of the acute phase proteins

funct io n as cytokm es. CRP , for example . activates monocytes and

macrophages to synthesize a var iety of cytckines. while some other acute



phase proteins influence the chemotactic behavior of cells (Bama et at , 1993 ;

Ballou et aI., 1992 ; Tilg et aI., 1993 ; Pue et aI., 1996 ; Galve-de Rochemonteix et

ar.. 1993 ; Cermak et al ., 1993 ). Some acute phase pro teins possess

anti proteolyt ic activity and presumably block the migration of cells into the

lumen of blood vessels thus helping to prevent the establishment of a

generalized systemic inflammation (Raynes, 1994). A failure to control these

processes, i. e., an uncont rolled acute phase reaction , may eventually resutt in

severe pathological consequences.

The eleva ted serum concentrations of certain acute phase proteins are of

diagnostic rele vance and also of prognostic value . Their mea surement, for

example, allows inflammatory processes to be di stinguished from funct ional

disturbanc es with sim ilar or identical clinic al manifestations. tn chroni c

disorders such as rheumatoid arthritis or malignant diseases a rise in the

synthesis of acute phase proteins . parallels the degree and progressi on of the

inflammatory processes (Hind et aI., 1984).

c. Biosynthesis of Acute Phase Proteins

The liver is the majo r organ for the synthesis of APP. APP synthes is occurs in

the hepatic paren chymal cells (Hurlimann et aI., 1966). The periportal cells are

the first to respond to an inflammatory stimulus but in severe inflammation all

cells respond by synthesizing a plethora of APP (Mack iewicz et er.. 1991;

Raynes, 1994 ). Richie et al desc ribed and partially characterized a 23 to 30

kOa polypeptide from monocytes which they called hepatocyte stimulat ing



factor (Ritchie. 1983) . This factor was eventually found to be IL-G In addition to

IL· 1 and IL-6. leukemia inhibitory factor also stimulates hepatoma cells and

hepatccyt es (Gauldie et at. . 1987 ; Baumann and Schendel. 1991 ; Baumann

and Wong, 1989). In addit ion . corticosteroids and insulin have been shown to

influence the synthesis of APPs (Campos and Baumann . 1992). An overview of

acute phase protein synthesis is shown in Fig.1

D. Pentraxins

Many of the acute phase proteins belong to a distinct family of proteins

collectively known as the pentraxins . Members of this family 01 proteins include

CRP, serum amyloid P component (SAP), and TNF·stimulated gene (TSG 14 or

PTX3 ). the most recently discovered homologous molecule. Pentraxrns are

characterized by a distinct ultrastructural arrangement (Gewurz et aI. , 1995 ).

Five or ten identical subunits are arranged in a pentameric radial symmetry.

Pentraxins are found in horseshoe crab and in all vertebrate species studied so

far. Although their conservation through evolution signifies an importan t role for

these group of proteins , their major function is yet to be defined (Gewurz et at,

1995). The most well known of this group is CAP which can be classif ied as a

pentraxin as well as an acute phase protein .
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Fig. I Overview of hepatic acute phase prote in synthesis . Adapted from Henrich et
aI., 1990



Section 2. C·Reactive Proteins

A. HumanCRP

1. Histo rical Background

CAP, a prototypical acute phase prot ein in humans, wa s firs t detected by 'rnret

and Francis in the serum of patients infected with Pneumococcus pneumon iae

(Tillet and Francis . 1930 ). This substance wa s shown to complex with the C

polysacc haride derived from the pneumococcal cell wall in the presence of

Ca++ (Abernathy and Avery , 1941) and was called C precip itin. C precipitin was

found to occur in the serum of ind ividuals suffering from a variety of infections

and in co ndi tions that resulted in traum a such as my oca rdial infar ction and

surgery . Abernathy and Avery found this factor to be a protein and this led to its

designation as c-reacnve protein . Avery based this on the property of forming

a co mplex with C polysaccha ride (CPS) in the presence of Ca ++ ion s

(Abernathy and Avery , 1941) . The significant residue in CPS tha t reacts with

CRP wa s sho wn to be phosphocholine (Vo lanakis and Kaplan, 1971 ). This

phcsphoc hcun e ligand binding property has been conserved through evolut ion

for at least half a billion years, from the horseshoe crab (Umulus polyphemus)

to the modem human (KuShner, 1988) . tfmulue CAP is presumed to playa role

in defense mechanisms (Pistole and Graf, 1984 ). Although higher organ isms

have acquired sophisticated defense and repair mechanisms, descendants of



nmuius CAP have survived and acquired the ability to interact with newer

defense mechanisms in vertebrates. Variations in the blood concentration and

response to inflammatory stimuli as well as physiologic behavior of CAP has

changed substantially over time (Pistole and Graf , 1984) . Nevertheless, CAP

and proteins analogous to CAP continue to be expressed and have been

demonstrated in many species (Anderson and McCarty, 1951 ; Baldo and

Fletcher. 1973; nobey et al., 1983 ; Patterson , 1965). The stable conservation

of structure and binding spec ificity through an eKtremel y long evojuncnary time

of over 500 million years suggests that CAP structurelfunction may be of

importance to the survival of the organism ( Kilpatrick and Volanaki s, 1991).

2. Biosynthesis of Human CAP

Like most other acute phase proteins, CAP is synthesized by hepatocytes

Cytokines and glucocorticoids are known to regulate CRP synthesi s (KUShner,

1993) . The single co py of the CRP gene located on the proximal arm of

chromoso me 1 (more precise ly between bands Q12 and q2 3) spans

approx imately 2.5 kbp of DNA and is located 7.7 kbp upstream of a CAP

pse uocqene (Floyd-Smith et ar.. 1986; Goldman et aI. , 1987 ). The gene

consists of two exons separated by a single 278 bp long intron . The first exon

encodes a putative signal peptid e consisting of 18 amino acids and the first two

amino acids of the mature protein . The remaining 204 amino acids and a 1.2

kbp 3' untranslated region are encoded by a second excn (Lei et a1., 1985 ; Woo

et al., 1985). Primer extension analys is indicated that the mANA cap site is

located 104 nucleotides upstream of the initiation COdon. A promoter region



consisting of a TATA box and CAAT box located 29 and 81 nuctectices.

respectively , upstream of the cap Site has also been identified (Lei et at.. 1985;

Woo et ar.. 1985). Northern blOtting showed a length of 2.2 kbp for CAP mANA

(Tucci et at . 1983).

Activation of CAP gene transcription is regulated by cytckines (Floyd-Smith et

at.. 1986)_ IL-6 has been shown to activate members of the CIEBP family of

transcription factors in hepatoma cell lines (Rezzonicca et at., 1995 ). The

binding of IL·6 to its receptor complex can lead to the activation of Janus

kinases with subsequent phosphorylation, dimerization and translocation of

signal transducers and activators 01 transcnpticn 3 (STAT3) to the nucleu s

STAT3 then binds to specific response elements in the promoter regions of

cvtokine responsive genes_The promoter regions of a number 01human and rat

acute phase genes contain TT(N)AA sequences capable of binding STAT

proteins (Zhang et al. , 1996 ). STAT1 is also activated by IL·6 and binds to a

similar consensus motif called the gamma interferon activation site (GAS) (Hill

and 'rreteman . 1995 ; Poli and Ciliberto , 1994) . A STAT3 response element in

the human CAP promoter with sequence nCCCGAA is also Shown to be

necessary for optimallL·6 induced transcription of CAP (Zhang et er., 1996).

3. Structure of Human CAP

Human CAP contains live ncnccvarenny-aesoctatec identical subunits

(Osmand. 19n). Sedimentation studies have ind icated a molecular weight of

118,000 for the native pentameric CAP molecule (VOlanakis et al ., 1978). Each
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of the live protomers consists of 206 amino acids with a calculated molecular

weight of 23.017 and is arranged in a cyclic pentameric fashion (Lei et al., 1985 ;

Oliveira et at.. 1979) . There are no potential glycosylation Sites in the amino

acid sequence and no carbohydrate is present in purified human CAP . Each

monomer also contains an intrachain disulphide link . The tertiary fold consists

01a cote of 2 sheets of antiparaJlel Ii strands with a single long a helix folded on

top of the fJsheet. Two calcium ions are bound to each 01 the subunits. On the

pentemertc face opposite to the calcium there is a cleft which may be important

in ncn-caicfum-cependentinteeectc ns (Shrive et al.. 1996) .

4. Biological Actions of CRP

Binding to Phosphocholine and Activation of the

Complement System

The ttrst recognized binding spec ificity was to CPS of the cell wall of

pneumococci (PnC) . CPS is a ribitol teichoic acid to which phosphocholine is

attached by ester linkage to galactosamine. The calcium-dependentbinding of

CA P was found to be largely dependent on the specific reactivity with

phosphochol ine groups (Volanakis, 1971) . Equilibrium dialysis studies have

shown that in the presence of ce-r. human and rabbit CRP bind to 1 molecule

of cbcspnocnoune per subunit with an association constant of 1.6 )( 105 M-1

and a valence of one per noncovalent subunit (Anderson et aI., 1978 ; Rassouli

et ai, 1992 ). The binding spedficity of human CRP to phosphocholine has an

absolute requirement for both choline and phosphate mctenes. Substitution of
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phosphate with sulphate or sulphonates decreases or abcusnee the binding to

hum an CAP (Young and Williams . 1978 ). The btolog ic aJ importanc e o f the

phosphoch oli ne-bind ing specif icity of CA P may be very sign ificant Since this

grou p is wide ly d ist ribu ted in microbial and mammalian cell surfaces and

products.

CA P was show n 10 activate the complement system when complexed with PnC

and with phospholipidS (Kaplan and Volanakis. 1974 ; Vo lanak is and Kaplan ,

1974 ). It is believed that com plement activation proceede d through the

clas sical pat hway. CAP co mplexed to poly cation s. posit ively charged

ucoscmes . PC:LPC Iiposo mes and nuclear DNA has been Shown to activate

the classical complement pathway (Siegel at at , 1975 : Richard s et ai " 1979 ;

votanakts and Narxates. 198 1; RObeY, et aI., 1985). It has also been reported

that insoluble CAP· PnC precipitates can be solubiliZed by co mpsemeet . C3 has

also been shown to bind to CA P and PnC covalently during the solubi lization

react ion (Volanakis. 1982). It was Shown by site-directedmutag enesis stud ies

that negatively charged Asp 112 along with positively charged lys 114 and Arg

116 of the O q binding site of CAP played a ma;or role in the binding of Ck:I to

CA P (Agarw al and Volanakis . t994). The mree-clmensic nat struc tures of

pentraxins ind icates that these residues are involved in pectc mer-prctcmer

interactions (Sriniv asan et at . 1994). A cc ntc rm atoner change of the nativ e

molecule ma y be necessary to expose the residues invo lved bef or e

complement activation can be initi ated . The pentraxin -bincling site on Clq has

also been identified . They bind to dist inct amino-termi nal co llagen-like regio ns

of Clq (J iang et er.. 1991 : Jiang et al., 1992). Acti vation 01 the complement
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path way init ialed by CAP leads to the assembly of an effective C3-convertase

and po ssibly results in the gener atiOn 01 host de fense -rel ated ccmpiement

frag ments such as anaph ylatoxins C3a and C4a and opson ins C4b . C3b and

iC3 b (Kilpatric k and Volanakis. 1991)

Binding of C AP ha s been ShOwn with several polycations incl uding poly -l

lys ine and poIy -L·arginine polym ers . lysine and arg in ine nth mstcnes. mye lin

bas ic protein and leukocyte cationic proteins (OiCamem 1980 ; Siegel . 1975).

Calc ium was inhi bitory to the binding of C AP to polycatio ns but this was

facilitated in the presence of pho sphoc hol ine (Oicamel ii et er.. 1980 ; Pont em pa

et aI., 1981 ). Interaction ot CAP with phosphocholine and pe lycations has bee n

shown to result in co mplement activa tion (Siegel et aI., 1975 : Volan akis et at..

1974; Osmanc et aI., (975).

Binding to ca++

C AP binds to two Ca++ mol ecules with equa l affinity (GotSChlich and Edelman,

1965) . These two Ca++ binding sites reg ulate phoSPhochOline-binding actiVity

of C AP and its biologica l ae:tivit ies (Mull enix and Mortensen, 1994 ). Ca++

bind ing is beheved to mediate the bind ing to phosphochohne by inducing a

conformational change in the CA P mo lecule (Young and Wiliams. 1978 ). The

co nfo rmationa l changes init iated at the tw o Ca++ bind ing sites may be

propagated to the adjoining regions wh ich may allosteric:&lIy cha nge CAP to

acco mmod ate phosphochOline bearing substrates (Mullinex et 81., 1994 ).
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iii Binding to Sites of Injury

It ha s been proposed thai the function of CAP relates to its ability to recognize

for eign pathogens and to bind to damaged host cell membranes and init iate

thei r eliminatiOn. CRP was also shown to bind to eese with ahered or damaged

membr an es. DisturbanCe to normal membrane structure by the addition of LPC

was req uired tor the binding of CAP to PC Iiposomes. (Vo lanakis and Wirtz .

1979 ; Volanakis . and Narxetes. 1981). CAP has also been found 10 bind to

co mplement damaged cell membranes in a calcium and pncsphocncnne

dependent manner. The binding co-localized with the terminal complement

attack complex, and was directed to membrane phospholipids. Disruption of

the lipid bilayer by co mplement attack was required for CAP binding to occur to

both liposomes and cells (U at aI.• 1994). This is consistent with the hypothesis

tha t CR P bind ing at sites of inflammation may be mectatec by expose d

phOsphOlipids on damaged cell membranes.

iv. Binding to Fibronectin

Many et her binding spec itit ies have been described for CAP. II was shown tha t

C AP bound 10 fibronecti n in a phosphocholine inhlbil lble manner (Salonen et

al ., 1984) . Both of these specificities have potenlially important biological roles.

A CA P molecule has been reported to bind 10 nine fibroneclin molecules with a

Kd of 1.47 x 10-7 M via phosphOChOline -binding site (Tseng and Mortensen,

1988 ). Binding of CAP 10 fibroneclin inhibits Its attachmenllo normal rat kidney

fibroblasts (Tse ng and Mortensen, 1989) . CAP was also shown 10 bind 10
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immo bilized fibro nect in in a ocse and caJcium -dependent manner (Mori et al.,

1991 ). A pept ide derived from CAP corr esponding to 27-38 amino acid s of the

CAP peptide chain was found to have cell attachment properties (Fernandez et

ar.. 199 2). T hi s ce ll -binding motif req uired for cell adhesion (FTVCl ) wa s not

fou nd in any other proteins (Mullen ix et a1., 1994 ). This suggests that CAP may

playa role in the formation of extracel lular matrix needed tor tissue repai r.

v. Opson ic Properties of CAP

Initial evidence indicating th ai CA P may be an opsoni n was prov ided by

LOfstrOm, who demo nstrated tha t CRP induced agg luti natio n and capsular

swelling of certain ty pes of Streptococcus pneumon iae (LOfstrOm, 1943 ;

Lc tst rc m. 1944. ; Hokamaetal ., 1962 ). Ganrotand Kind ma ri<demonstrated that

CAP enhanced phagocytOsiS of a variety of Gram -positive and Gram -nega tive

pathog ens (Ganrot and Kind mark , 1969 ; Kind marx . 197 1). Human monocytes

ingested sheep blood cel ls when CAP and complem ent fragments were

loc alized on the red cell membranes. CAP alone had very little effect , and red

cell s from which CAP ttas been removed by treatment with EOTA were found

attach ed to the monocytes but were not ingested. Thus CRP was ShOwn to

provi de additional signalS necessary for phagocyto sis to proceed (Mortensen et

al., 1976). Opsonic properties of CAP were shown to depend on its abili ty to

activate complement (EdwardS et ar.. 1982). Some reports have ShOwn that

phagocyto sis of CAP-opsonized sheep blood cel ls by neutrophils required prior

stimulation by either phorbol este rs or a less than 1D-kDa product of stimulated

mononuclear cells (Kilpatric k and Volanakis , 1985). This interaction was show n
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to be ind epen den t 01 co mplement acti vatio n and was not mediated by Fe 111

rec epto rs of neut rcpe nrs. C AP complex ed to PnC was shown to cause a

significan t increase in degran ulat iOn of neutrophils as com pared to PnC alOne .

Thi s deg ranulatiOn could be potentiated by tre atment of neutroph ils by sm all

molecular weig ht products from monon udear cells (Kil patric k and Volanakis .

1985 ; Kilpatrick et aI., 1987). Additional stUdies uSing a murine poe umcccccar

infect ion model ha ve Vown th at CAP protects m ice again st fata l infect ion by

type 3 and type 4 S . pneumoniae (Mold et al ., 1981 : Yother et er.. 1982 ).

Huma n and Rabb it CAP were also shown to increase th e blood clearance of S.

pneu moniae (HorOWitz et at , 1987 ). Furthermore. transgenic mice expre ssing

huma n CAP had exte nded life spans compared to their non-transgenic litter

mates. when infect ed with S. pneumoniae (Sza rai et al., 1995) . C AP may

provid e pro tection from the dev elopment of fatal le ve ls of PnC in the blOOd.

Op ti mal act ivity requ ir es a functio ning co mplement syst em . The o pson ic

properties of CAP may thus be related to protection against microbial in fect ion .

vi. Bind ing to Gells of the Immune System

The int eracti ons of hu man CAP with cells of the imm u ne syst em have been

stud ied extensivel y (Kolb-baChOfen , 1991 ). C AP has been kno wn to bi nd

spec ific ally to mononuclear phagocyte s and mod ulate thei r functions (Ho kama

et aI., 1986 ; Za hed i at er.. 1986 ; Barna et at.. 1987; Buchta et at.. 1987 ;

Dobrinic h and Spag nuolo , 199 1). The nature of th e ertects appears to depend

on the state of CAP confo rmation, SUChas native pro tein , aggregated form or in

proteo lyti ca lly cleaved form (Shields, t993). CAP conformationally altered by
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mild acidic conditions was shown to enhance neutrophil motility , phagocytosis

and tumcnclear activity (HOkama et aI., 1962 ; Ganrot and Kindmark. 1969 ;

Miyazawa and Inoue, 1990 ; Shields, 1993; Bama at aI. , 1984) . In contrast.

native CAP has a negative effect on superoxide generation, chemotaxis.

enzyme secretion and protein phosphorylation (Buchta et aI., 1987 , Buchta et

et.. 1988) . Peptides generated from CAP by neutrophil proteases also

modulate phagocytic functions of the mononuClear phagocytes (Robey at er..
1987 ; Buchta et aI., 1986 ; Shephard et at., 1989) . CAP has also been shown to

activate the transcription of a variety of cytokines. A number of studies have

shown that CAP induced higher levels of mANA expression of fl·t . TNF-u, and

fl-G in monocytes and tissue macrophages (Ballou at at , 1992 : Tilg et at. .

1993: Pue et a1., 1996, Galve.<le Rochemonteix et al ., 1993). In addition , CRP

has been shown to induce the synthesis of tissue factor (TF) by monocytes

(Cermak at aI., 1993).

Modulation of neutrophillmonocytelmacrophage functions by CRP is believed to

be mediated by the binding of CRP to specific receptors on these cells . Specific

recep tors have been shown to be present on neutrophils, mcnccvtes

macrophages and U937 cells (Oobrinich and Spagnuolo, 1991 ; Zeller, 1989 ;

Zahedi et al., 1989; Teoo and Mortensen, 1990). CRP also binds to lymphocytes

(Kuta and Baum , 1986) . This binding was shown to be independent of the

pnospnocnonne-bmdlna site rreec and Mortensen, 1990) . Although binding of

CRP to Fc receptors has been suggested , the nature of this binding is not yet

clear (Kilpatrick and Volanakis, 1991). A subpopulation of lymphocytes with

natural killer activity may synthesize CRP and retain it on the surface (Kuta and
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Baum, 1986). These data co llectively shOw thai CA P binds to phagocytic cel ls

in a specif ic an d re versible mann er , and that upOn bind ing a bio logica l

respon se is elicited.

5. C-Reactive Protein as a Marker lor Cardiovascular
Disease

Many athero-thrombotic events that mark car diovascular d isease s (e VO) occu r

among individuals without any appa rent c lassical fisk factors (Ross, 1993).

Several lines 01 resea rch indicate that there may be an assoc iation between

ch ronic infla mmation and the initiat ion and progression of athe ro sclerosis

(Ross. 1993) . Patholog ical studie s hav e dem on strated th at atheroscler otic

les ions are heavily infi ltrated with cell ular co mponents as socia ted with

inflammation. In addition to neutrc pnus. macrophages. pro-inflammatory

cyrc kmes and adhesi on molecules. CAP has been show n to localize in

atherosclerotic lesions (Kloner et at , 1991 : Moreno et at , 1994 : Poston et 81.,

1992 : Cybulsky and Gimbrone. 1991 : Reyno lds and Vance , 1987 ; Hatanaka et

aI., 1995: Torzewski et 81., 1998). CA P was also suggested 10 be involved in the

immobilizal ion and concentration 01 LOl with in the arterial wal l ancl was shOwn

to partici pate in the Ca++-dependent binding to, and aggregatiOn of , LOL and

VLDL (Pepys et 81., 198 5: DeBeer et aI., 1982 ). In addition. there is also a

growing body 01eveence showing that CAP is an important risk factor lo r acute

manifestations of coronary artery disease (Bert at ar.. 1990 : Uuuo et a1.. 1994 ;

Haverkate at er.. 1997) .
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While the role of CAP in inflammation is well documented . its role as a marker ot

cardio vascular diseases (e VO) is still emerging . Two studies using separate

assays have established the prognostic value of CAP in patients with angina .

The European Concerted Action On Thrombosis (ECAT) and Angina Pectoris

Study Group have shown that on average, CRP level s were 33% higher in

angina patients who went on to have an acute coronary event wrthin two years

(Haverkate at aI., 1997; Thompson et al.. 1995). It was also identified as an

independent risk tactcr in apparentiy healthy middle aged men of Physicians

Health Study (PH), at risk for teet -ever myocardial infarct ion or stroke (Kulter et

aI., 1996 ; Ridker et 31., 1998 : 1998a; Tracy et ar.. 1997; Aidker, et er.. 1997).

Data from the PH is especially informative because this study evaluated a group

of low risk men with no prior history of CVD and low rate of cigarette smoking .

The data from PH indicate that initially health y men with baseline levels of CRP

in the highest quartile had a three -fold increase in the risk of developing future

myoc ardial infarction and twice the risk of developing stroke compared with

men in the lower quartile (Ridker et al ., 1997). These risk estimates were stable

over an 8-10 -yeer follow up period . This reported risk was independent of lipid

related and non-lipid-related cardiovascular risk factors including smok ing

status, toter and HOl cholesterol. triglycerides , lipopr otein (a), and fibrin ogen

and was reduced by treatment with aspirin in direct proportion to the base-line

CRP value . Moreo ver. high baseline levels of CRP and total cholesterol

increased the risk of developing cve to more than five fold , a risk est imate

great er than the product of the risk associated with either CRP or cholestero l

alone (Ridker et al., 1998) . Furthermore, elevated baseline levels of CRP are

also associated with a four-fold increase in developing severe per iphe ral
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arterial disease independent of risk factors (Kuller at aI., 1996 . Ridker at ar..
1998)

Elevated CAP levels are considered to be nonspecif ic but sensit ive markers of

the acute phase response to infectious agents , immunologic stimuli and tissue

damage. Whether CAP has direct vascular effects or is merely a marker fo r

inflammation rema ins uncertain. Other acute phase proteins such as serum

amylo id A and fibrinogen also appear to be associated with vascular risk

(Ridker at et.. 1998b) . Interestingly. plasma concentrations of soluble

intercellular adhesion molecule 1 (s le AM· '), which are known to be elevated

many years in advance of a first ever myocardial infarction , have been shown to

correlate with the level of CAP (Aidker at at.. 1998a : 1998b ). Since cellular

adhesion molecules such as ICAfl,-1 ·1 are critical in the adhe sion of circulating

leukoc ytes to the endothelial cell and subsequent transmigration, th is may

provide further evidence that cellular mediators of inflammation have a critical

role in atherogenesis (Poston et ar.. 1992 : Cybulsky and Gimbrone, 1991 ;

Aid ker et a!.. 1998). However, whether an elevated CRP level reflects the

underlying endothelial dysfunction due to prevalent atherosclerosis, contributes

to lipid peroxldatcn or is a marker for environmental and /or infectious agents

remains to be clarified.
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B. RatCRP

1. Historical Background

In 1978 , Mookerjes recogniZed a factor in rat serum that inhibited the heparin

uocorct ejn preepnanon reaction. This factor was identified as a protein and was

found to exert its effect through binding to a phosphocholine ligand (MOOkerjea.

1978 ). Th is protein was later characterized as a glycoprotein with an apparent

molecular we ight of 125000 Da . Due to its spec ific bind ing property to

phosphoc ho line, this protein was named cncspncchoune-brncmq protein

(Nagpurkar and Mcckeriee. 1981 ). Rat serum contains two distinct pent raxins ,

one bind ing to C-polysaccharide and the other to agarose . The former protein ,

des ignated as rat CAP (De Beer , et at , 1982b), was found to be identica l to

phOsphOChOline-binding protein iso lated earlier from rat serum in 1981 by

Nag purkar and Mockerjea (Nagpu r1<ar and Mockeriea, 1981). Eventually cDNA

cloning and amino acid analy sis revealed the clo se homo lOgy of th is protei n to

other mamm alian CAPs and the protein was renamed "rat CRP" (Rasso uli et

al .,1992). Rat CRP is distinct from many mammalian CA Ps in that it is normall y

present in substant ial quanti ties in rat serum (0.5-0.6 mg/ml l and increases 2 to

a-rote duri ng inflammation and inju ry (Nagpurkar and Mooker jea , 198 1; De

Beer , et aI., 1982b ).

2. Structure

Rat CA P has been shown to hav e 71.7% identity with human CAP. Aat CAP is
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a polypeptide at 211 amino acids and shares extensive homology with human ,

rabbit and mouse CAP . Rat CAP is longer than human CAP by 7 amino acid

residue s. Rat CAP consists 015 identical monomers, of which two form a dimer

linked by inte r-chain disulphide bonds between Cys-208 and Cys- 209 . The

extra heptapeptide contains two cys (residues 208 and 209) at the C terminus of

the CAP. Cys 208 and Cys 209 form two interchain disulphide bonds between

two monomers 10 create a dimeric component (Aassouli et at.. 1992). Unlike

huma n CAP, rat CAP is a glycoprotein. Rat CAP contains 18% carbohydrate.

composed mainly of complex-type bi-antennary chains and possibly a small

amount of tri -antenna ry chains. There are two potential sites for N-glycosy lation .

Asn-128 and Asn-147 . One Of these residues, Asn·128, is the slte of attachment

of complex oligosaccharide chains. These gtycosylation sites are presen t on

each of the subunits of rat CAP (Rassouli et at. 1992 : Sambasivam et ai, 1992) .

Rat CAP IS more acidi c than either human or rabbit CAP possibly due to the

terminal N-acetyl -neuramini c acid in the covalently bound carbohydrate on this

protein. A diagrammatic comparison of the primary structure of rat CAP and

human CAP is Shown In Fig. 2.

3. Biological Properties

Binding to Phosphocholine

While human and rabbit CAP binds to five molecules of pncspnocbonne. rat

CAP binds only to three molecules of this ligand . but with an affinity simi lar to

that of human CAP ( RassouHet ai , 1992: Anderson et aI.• 1978). It is possible
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that the three non-covalentry held subunits are responsible for the binding to

pncsphccncnne.

ii. Binding to Upoproteins

The physiological relevance of the binding of rat CAP to apo S- and apo E

co ntaining lipoproteins was explored by Saxena et aI. , by using membranes

from estradiol-treated rats . Rat CRP was Shown to bind to LDL forming a CAP·

LDL complex. CAP did not bind to the LDL receptor but binding of LDL to its

recep tor was inhibited by the formation of rat CAP -LDL complexes (Sax ena et

at , 1986 ). Rat CAP also binds to multilamellar Iiposomes in a Oa'-e-deoendent

manne r. This binding required the incorporation of 25% LPC into the npceomes

and was inhibited by pncspbocnonne showing that the binding is epecmc

towards the pnosonocnoune head group (Nagpurkar et et.. 1983). Rat CRP

imm obilized to secharcse selectively bound to ape Band epc E containing

lipo proteins (Saxena et at 1987 ). Rat CRP was also shown to bind to synthetiC

lipid emulsions conSisting at egg lecithin with triacylglycerol or trioleoylglycerol

in the pre sence of divalent cations. These findings are similar to the data

obta ined with human CAP (De Beer et al. 1982; Rowe et al. . 1984)

Co mplex ing ot CRP to LDL is suggested to result in charge modification of LDL

and inc reased degradation of this molecule by macrophages through the

scavenger receptor (Mockerjea et at. 1994 ).
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iii. Binding to Macrophages

Rat CAP also bound to macrophages and was intemalized and degraded into

small pept ides by these cells (Nagpurkar et at , 1993 ). This property was

independent 01 phosphocholine·binding and was found not to utilize Fe

rec eptors, suggesting the presence of specific receptors for CAP on

macrophages (Nagpurkar et at.. 1993 ). Whether the degraded peptides from rat

CA P have any biological role in modulating macrophage function is not yet

known .

iv. Binding to Platelets

Rat CRP was also Shown to bind specifically to rat platelets in a Ca++ · and

phospho choline-dependent manner and to prevent ADP and platelet activating

factor (PAF)-induced platelet aggregation (Nagpurkar et al.. 1988 : Randell et at ,

1990 ). It was suggested that both rabbit and rat CAP may bind to the same

rec epto r sites on platelets (Randell et at , 1990).
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Section 3. Secretory Products of
Macrophages

Mononuclear phagocytes constitute a major host regulatory effector system of

ce lls which populate all tissues of the body , and are not only phag ocyt ic but are

also avid secretory cells . and possess potent destructive potential against

microbes and neoplastic cells . They are active phagocytic cells . and serve as

antigen-presenting cells for T· Iymphocytes. On activation, profound changes

occu r in their morphology such as an increase in size , and appearance of

num erous co mplex surface folds. large number of vacuoles, lysosomes.

phag osome s and endoplasmic reticular elements. They become more sensitive

(primed) to agents that trigger the production of oxygen radicals and secrete a

wide range of produ cts including enzymes. coagulation factors . proteins of the

complement system . bloecnve lipids , adhesion molecules, superoxlde (Oi-)

and nitr ic ox ide (NO) (Papadimitriou et ar., 1989 ). Macrophage activation is

mediated by microbial pathogens and their products as well as lipid mediators

and cyt okm es which include npopolyeeccbartde (LPS) phorbol myrtstate

acetate (PMA) and interteron-y (IFN-y). The secretion of NO and 0 2'- ' both of

which are associated with macrophage cytotoxicity, are potentially toxic to the

hOst and the regUlation of the production of these molecules is critical to host

surv ival (Bastian and Hibbs , 1994). Since the scope of this thesis is limited to

NO and 02' - ' this review deals only with these two macrophage secretory

products .
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A. Nitric Oxide (NO)

Nitr ic oxide (NO), more than any biological messenger discovered so far , has

become an example for the way a biological molecule can regulate numerous

critical cell functions . To understand NO and its diverse functions, It is necessary

to understand the physical characteristics of this molecule. The enzymatic

combination of a single atom 01oxygen with a single atom of nitrogen forms the

smallest produ ct of mammalian biosynthesis (Silliar. . 1995) . It is a molecule with

an unpaired electron, which makes it highly reactive. Target molecules include

oxygen, other radicals. thiol groups and metals. This highly reactive molecule

has a very short halt life , typically in the range of a few seconds. NO interacts

with oxygen, producing nitrite and nitrate (N02- and N03-). inactivating the

molec ule. The combination of NO with superoxide forms peroxynitrate , nitrogen

dioxide or hydroxyl radicals (Stamler et at. 1992) , which can be potentially

harmful to target cells . NO also interacts with prosthetic iron groups and thiol

groups forming complexes that may activate or inactivate target enzymes. For

example, heme-dependent activation of guanylate cyclase result s in increased

vaecretaxenc n and neurotransmission. A number of enzymes are also inh ibited

by NO (Feldman., e1 et: 1993 , Nathan , 1992) . Glyceraldehyde·3·phosphate

dehydrogenase (GAPDH) is inhibited by iron nitrOSyiatiOn 01 an act ive site thiol

gro up (Mo lina et aI. , 1992) whereas, aconitase, NAOH : umqutnone

oxido reductase and succinate : utnqulncne oxidoreductase 01 the electron

transport chain are inhibited due to attacks on the iron 01 the iron sulfu r clusters

essential for the function 01these enzymes (Drapier et ar.. 1986) . The inhibition
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of these and other enzymes by NO results in cytostasis and cytolysis 01 invading

microorganisms and tumour cells (Hibbs et ar.. 1987 ; Stuenr and Nathan,

1989). Unlike many secretory products, NO is uniquely qualified to traverse the

cell membrane due to its lipophilic nature . Since NO is rapidly consumed and

inactivated within the cell or when released from the cell , or in circulation when

it interacts with the heme group or ~emoglobin , its activity was thought to be

confined to the local environment. Stamler et at , have now shown that NO may

form stable adducls with albumin (Stamler et a r. . 1992) or glutathione in the

form of stable nrtrcsomots whiCh may circulate or diffuse to remote sites and

release bioactive NO (BiJliar. 1995) It has been suggested that high levels of

GAPDH found in platelets may serve as an intracellular storage and transport

system lor NO (McDonald et at. 1993) . If large amounts 01 NO can indeed be

stored and transported to remote sites as stable adducts, NO can possibly exert

hormone-like properties.

1. Nitric Oxide Synthase Isozymes

NO can be gene rated by almost all nucleated cells by three distinct tscrcrms of

ni t ric oxide synthase. NO synthases (NOS ; L-argin ine . NAOPH :

oxtcorec uctases: EC 1.14.13.39) constitute a lamily 01 at least three distin ct

Iscrorms which include low output neuronal (nNOS , ncNOS NOSI ), endothelial

tscrcrrne (eNOS. ecNOS . NOSUI) and an inducible high output isofotm (iNOS.

NOSlI ) (Moncada and Palmer . 1991 ; Wang and Marsden. 1995) . Both nNOS

and eNOS are ccnsntunvely expressed, whereas expression of iNOS requires

induction by cytokines and bacterial products such as lipopolysaccharide. All
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NOS teoenzvmee have been purified , characterized and cloned.

NOS I (bNOS. ncNOS)

The NOS I isotorm was first identified in brain cells 01 various species (Bredt at

ar.. 1990 ; Mayer, 1990 ). Although NOS I is referred to as the neuronal

enzym e, it has been found in other tissues, notably skeletal muscle. pancreatic

islet cells , kidney macula densa cells and certain epithelial cells (Bredt. at at ,

1994). NOS I activity in the brain is assoc iated with synaptic plasticity while in

the peripheral nervous system , NOS I activity is associated with smooth muscle

relaxat ion (Kerwin et aI. , 1995). NO has also been shown to be a

neurctransrmne- in a class of peripheral autonomic neurons referred to as non

adrene rgic. non-cholinergic nerves (Gillespie at at., 1989 ; Ramgopal at aI. ,

1989). Deficiency in neNOS acti vity has also been associated with pylor ic

stenos is (vencerwmden et at, 1992 ). Mice lacking ncNOS also exhibited

ina ppropriate sexual and aggressive behavior (Ne lse n. et aI. , 1995). The

human ncNOS gene is assigned to the 12Q24.2 region of chromosome 12

(Kishimoto et at , 1993 , Xu et al ., 1992) . Although ncNOS is considered to be

const itutively expressed, the NOS gene may also be transcriptionally regulated .

The 5' flanking regions of the human neuronal ncNOS exon 1 contain potential

binding sites for transcription factors such as Ap ·2 , TEF·lIMCBF, CAEBIATF, c

tee. NAF- 1, NF·1 and NF-kB like sequences (Hall at al., 1994) . A major start site

28 nucleotides downstream from a TAT A box has also been soown .
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ii. NOS III (ecNOS)

The human ecNOS gene was assigned to 7q35 ·7q36 region of chromosome 7

(Marsden et aI., 1993) . This gene contains 26 exans and 25 mtrons spanning

approx imate ly 21 kb of human genomic DNA . It encodes an mRNA of 405 2

nucleotides and is present as a single copy in the haploid human genome

(Marsden et at. 1993). Translation initiation and term inat ion sites are in exon 1

and exon 26, respect ively, leaving a S'·untranslated region at 22 nucleot ides.

The futl-Ieng th open reading frame is 3609 base pairs encoding a protein of

1203 amino acids. Analysis of the 5 '·f1anking regions ind icates that the ecNOS

promoter is devoid of a l ATA bOx. The 5'·f lanking regions also contain putati ve

AP-1, Ap·2 , NF.1 , heavy metal , acute-phase response, sheer stress and

sterol regulatory cis -act ing DNA elements (Marsden et aI., 1993 ; Robin son et

ar.. 1994 ). NO produced by the constitutive NOS III or ecNOS is involved in

reg ulatio n of blood pre ssure , organ blood flow distribution , inhibition of

adhes ion and activat ion of platelets. Endo thetium-derived NO ha s now been

show n to be identical to end othelium-derived relaxation fa ctor (EDRF)

(FurChgott et ar. , 1980 ; Palmer et at, 1987; Ignarro et a1., 1987). It is now known

that endotheliu m-derived NO is synthesized by ecNOS . This enzyme is thought

to exist bound to plasma and microsomal membrane by a myristoylation site on

the enzyme. ecNOS is myristoy lated and palm itoylated, whi ch expla ins its

mem brane localization (Bu sco ni and Michel , 1993 ). Phosphoryiation of the

enzyme results in its detachment from the membrane and translocation to the

cytosol, and phosphorylation of thi s enzyme has been proposed to regulate its

activity (Michel et al.. 1993 ). Physical factors such as sheer stress increase the
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gene expre ssion of this enzyme. The promoter regi on of th e ecNO$ contains a

shee r stress response element. suggesting that increased gene expression and

greater capacity for vaSOdialation may follow increased sheer stress (MarSden

et at , 1993 ). Besides its role in vascctalancn. NO prevents platelet adherence

and aggregation (Radomski et at , 1987 ), neutrophil aggregation (Kubes et at.

1991 ) and regulates endot helial permeability changes (K ubes et aI., 1992)

Impaired NO biosynthesis by the endothelium leads to adverse consequences.

NO synthesis has been shown to be impaired in spontaneously hypertensive

rats and in humans with essential hypertension (Panza et at . 1990 ; Durante et

al., 1988 ). NO also inhibits smooth cell proliferation. Impainnent of platelet and

smoot h-muSCle pro liferat ion may contr ibute to progressive vascular dy sfunct ion

and injury seen in d isea ses such as diabetes mellitus and athero scler osis.

Advanced glycosylation products prominent in ves sel walls in diabetes, an d

oxidi zed low·density lipopro teins which are elevated in atherosclerosis, hav e

been shown to reduc e either the availability or production of NO (Bucafa et aI.,

t 991 ; Chin et al. , 1992). It is likely tha t NO play s an impo rtant role in vascu lar

nmctron since alterations in NO synthesis contributes to vascular disease or be

a conseq uence of vascula r patholog ical process (Billiar. 1995) .

iii. NOS II (iNOS)

NOS II (iNOS) is induced by var ious infl amm atory stimuli , and uniqu e among

nitr ic oxide synthase s in that its expression and act ivity is independent of

intrac ellular Ca++ leve ls. Binding affinity to calmodulin by iNOS is suff icien tly

great at low levels of Ca++ tha t its activity is not regulated by Ca+-+ flu xing
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(Stuehr et al., 1991 ; Cho et at , 1992). iNOS can be induced in almost all

nuc leated cells . These include macrophages, lymphocytes, nepatccytes.

chc nc rcc stes. glia and neurons, tumor cells , pancreatic islets , vascular smooth

muscle cells , mesangial cells, and renal tubular epithelium (Wang and

Marsden, 1995) . This tscrcrm is expressed in response to pro-inflammatory

agents such as LPS, IL-t~ . TNF-a , and IFN-y. A distinct feature of nearly all cell

types that express iNOS is the strong synergy exerted by mumpte simultaneous

agents (Billiar .. 1995) . The human iNOS gene is localized to 17ql1 .2-q12

reg ion of chromosome 17 (Marsden et at.. 1994 ; Chartrain at al ., 1994). The

human gene consists of 26 exans and 25 inlrons spanning approximately 37 kb

of human genomic DNA . Translation initiation and termination sites are in exon

2 and exon 26, respectively, leaving a 5'·untranslatecl region 01 22 necreonces .

The full·length open reading frame is 3459 base pairs encoding a protein of

1153 amino acids . A transcription initiation site 30 nucleotides dOwnstream of a

TATA box has been demonstrated in genomic DNA from hepatocytes stimulated

with IFN .y and LPS. Induction of iNOS in murine macrophages has been

sho wn to include transcriptional activation through binding of specific

tran scriptional factors to the 5' flanking region of the gene (Xle et el.. 1993 ;

Lowenstein et at.. 1993). Analyses of the cloned iNOS promoter have revealed

the presence of numerous consensus sequences for the binding of transcription

factors , namely nuclear factor kappa B (NF·~B) , gamma interferon regulatory

factor (y·IRE), NF·IL6, a palindromic TNF·RE like-site, and a liver-specific factor

consensus sequence (Chartrain et ar.. 1994) . Of these potentially relevant

transcr iption factors, NF·~B and IRE have been shown to be functionally

important to iNOS induction (Martin et al., 1994, Xie at ar., t994) . A proximal
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region of the promoter (-85/-76) interacts with the NF-KS trans activating factor .

This DNA binding protein resides in the cytosol of Quiescent cells in associat ion

with an inhibi tory complex 1-1(8. When cells are activated h:B dissociates from

the complex and the DNA· binding complex translocates to the nucleus where it

binds to the cis-regulatory regions of the iNOS promoter (Xie et at , 1994,

Lowenstein at aI., 1993 ). pSOIc-rel and pSOlRel A heterodimers represent at

least a co mponent of the trans-acting NF-Ka complex that part icipate s in

transcriptional regulation (Xie et at., 1994). Activation through diffe rent second

messe nger pathways have been shown to converge on the activat ion

transcri ptio n factor NF-ICB (Kleinert at al., 1996). Analysis of the promoter

reporter co nst ructs have shown that the more distal regions (-90 11-913) are

involved in IFN -y stimulated changes in iNOS mRNA expression (Xie et ar..
1994 ; Lowenstein et at, 1993 ; Goldring et at , 1996). The importance of IRF

elements has been shown in reporter assays using dele tion con structs, and in

mice which have a targeted disruption of the IAF-1 gene (Martin et ar.. 1994 ;

Kamijo et aI., 1994 )

Altho ugh transcriptional act ivat ion of iNOS is well characterized , litt le is known

about the in trac ell u la r signaling pathway leading to iNOS inducti on .

Modu lation by pro tein kinase A (PKA) , protein kinase C (PKC) or tyr osine

kinase signaling pathways have been described . LPS , TNF-a , IL-1 -~ and IFN-y

are presumed to bind to their respective receptors and init iate the ac tivat ion of a

pathway th at includes the activation of NF-Ke complex and sub sequent

stimu latio n of iNOS tran scription (xt e et at. 1994, Kle inert et al .. 1996 ).

How ever, th e signaling pathway involved was no t only dependent on the
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agonist but also on the cell type . For examp le. in rat mesangial cel ls and rat

pe ritoneal macr oph age s , cyclic AMP (c AMP) elevating agent s have been

sho wn to stim ulate iNOS expressK>n (Kunz et aI., 1994 ; AlOnso et et.. 1995 ).

wh ile in rat primary astrocytes and RAW 264 .7 cells, an incr ea se in intraceUu lar

cAMP resuhs in a deCrease in NO syntheSis (Greten et aI.• 1995 ; Pahan et at..

199 7). In 3T3 fibro blas ts. the prote in kinase A (PKA) pa thway, the pro lein

kinase C (PKC) pathway and the receptor tyroSine kinase pathway were all able

to activate iNO$ synthe sis. but in murine macrophage RAW 264 .7 cells neither

PKA nor PKC pa thways are able 10 stimulate NF-KB act ivation and iNO S

induction (Vincenti et ar.. 1992 ). However, upregulation of PKC- E has been

shown to promote the eXpI'ession of iNOS in the same cell line (Diaz -Guerra et

at. 1996; Paul et aI. , 1995). In J774 cells ecnvatcrs of PKA·stimulated iNOS

synthesis wher ea s. act ivators of PKC were withOut effect (Muroi et er.. 1993) .

Activation 01tyrosine kina ses, and more specif ically p42Jp44 mitogen-act ivated

protein kinases (ERK1IERK2). have been correla ted to the activ ation of iNOS in

LPS stimulated murine peritone al macrophag es as wel l as in cyto kine treated

cardiae myocytes and mscrcvesc utar endothe lial ce lls (Novog rodSky et aI .•

1994 ; Singh et aI _. 1996) . MOfeover . nerve growth lactor which stimulates ERKs

in PC12 cells. act ivates sever al tscrorms 01NOS includ ing iNOS in this cell line

(Traverse et at . 1992 . Poluha at aI.. 1997 ). Involvemen t 01 p38 kinase in the

regulation of iNOS synth esis in mouse mesa ng ial cel ls and mouse primary

astrocytes is also de scribed (Da Silva et al.. 1997; Guan et aI., 1997). It seems

that individual cell type and inducing agents may dictate the second messenger

pathway from the cell surfac e to the nucreus leading to iNOS synthesis.
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2. Structure of NOS Enzymes

NOS enzymes can be characterized as cytochrome P450 ·like heme prote ins

(Bredt et at. 1991 ; \'Vhite and Marletta., 1992 ). They can be brOadly divided into

a reductase domain at the COOH term inus and an oxidative domain at the NH2

term inus with the central portion of the protein containing a consensus

sequenc e for Ca++ /calmOdulin binding. The C·terminal or reduct ase domai n

shares homolog y with mammalian cytochrome P450 reductase and binds to

NADPH, FAD and FMN (Bredt et al ., 1991) . There is a highly conserved 320

amino acid region in the oxygenase {NH2} domain in all NOS enzymes that

may represent bind ing sites for (6R )-S.6,7.8-tetrahydrobiopterin (BH4) . heme

and Arginine (Kerwin et aI., 1995 ). Generally, ncNOS and seNOS exist as non

interactive monomers in unstimulated cells. On binding to heme , BH4 , and L·

arg inine. a conformational change is presumed to take place (Nathan and xle ,

1994 ) and this permits clmenzetlcn of the enzyme (Baek et at , 1993 ). A head

to tai l orientation is envisioned whereby the oxygenase domain approximates

the reductase domain. This would permit intercomaln contact without violating

any con straints, and this also may imply that the molecule is elongated

(SChmidt et al.. 1991) . In con trast, the basic hydrophobiC domain in iNOS

mono mers can bind calmodulin even at trace level s of Ca++ in the cytoplasm of

resting cells (Cho et aI., 1992) . Since these positive allosteric regulators are

plentifu l in celts transcribing iNOS, neither monomers of iNOS nor calmodulin

defic ient iNOS dimers are likely to accumulate under normal circumstances.

Structural domains and binding specificities of NOS isozymes are represented

schematically in Fig . 3. Calmodulin is thought to bind to iNOS tightly enough to
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ensure susta ined enzymatic: activity even in the absence 01 intrace llular Ca++ .

This property ensures thai iNOS is tonical ly active in the presence Of NADPH .

QlIcyg en and L-ar ginine (Abu- Soud and Stuehr.• 1993). Thus th e major control

tor neNO S and ecNOS is Ca++ levels in the cytosol whereas the major

contro lling event tor iNOS is the rate 01 iNOS mRN A tran scription .

3. Mechanism of NOS Med iated NO Biosynthesis

All three NOS isoenzym es cat alyze a five-e lectron oxidatio n of L-arginine (Arg )

to L-crtruurne and NO. using NADPH as electron source and BH4 , FAD. FMN,

and iron protopo rphyrin IX (heme) as co-factors, lo r mo nomer assembly. or

c atalyt ic activity or bo th (Ba ek et ar.. 1993). Using mur ine iNOS and

(15N]guanidino- labe led Arg. it was sho wn that the enz yme oxidizes one 01 the

two eq uiva len t gua nid ino nitrogens (Iyengar et al ., 1987 ). The first step in the

reaction invol ves the synthesi s of an intermediate, hydroxy L-arg inine (Stuehr er

ar.. 1991a ). QxdatlOn of Arg to NOHArg was ShOwn to require one NADPH . and

the conver sjcn of NOHA rg to citru lline and NO to requ ire an add itiOna l 0.5

NAQPH. It was also shOwn that hydr oxytated nitrogen of NOHArg is the same

nitrogen that co mprises part of the product, NO (Leone 81 er.. 1991 ). NOHArg is

very electrophi lic and is read ily converted to dtrulline (Stuehr 8181., 1991a). The

overall react iOns involved in the synthesis of NO from argi nine is rep resented in

Fig. 4
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Fig. 3. Essential differences between constitutive and inducible NOS
isoforms. Schematic represe ntat ion of the binding of cofac tors and sequence of
eve nts leading to the format ion ofactive homodim ers of NOS isoforms.
Adapted from Nat han and Xie, 1994 .
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Fig .4 . NO synth ase catalyz ed oxidatio n of L·argin ine . NO synthases generate
NO by catalysing NADP H-depe ndent 5-elec tron oxid ation of the guani dino gro up o f
L-argi n ine L-arginine is Nt-hydroxyla ted to No-hydroxy-L carg jmne, first. The
inter mediate remains bo und to the en zym e and is oxidat ively clea ved to Lccitru lhne
and NO , The over all reactio n involves reduction of two o xygen molecules requ iring
a total of e ight electr ons . Five redu cing equ iva lents are de rived from guan idino
nuroge n ox idat ion and ox idation ofNAD PH provide s thre e additi ona l electron s .
(Ad apted from Feldman et al., 1993; Marl ena. 1993; Mayer. 1995)
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4. Regulation 01 NO Synthesis.

Ca lcium-Calmod ulin

The enzym atic activity of nNOS and ecNOS depend s upo n the level 01 intra 

cellular Ca++. which promotes the b inding of ca lmodulin to the en zym es

Bind ing of calmod ulin to an expo sed basic hydrOphob tc site is presumed to

bring abo ut the conformationa l Change . Calmodu lin binding serves as a swi tch

wh ich allows the flo w of electr ons to the heme group of the enzyme (Abu-Sa ud

and Stuehr, 1993). Calmoc:lulin binding is also required for iNOS enzymati c

act ivity, alth ough elevated int racellular Ca++ levels are n01 ne ce ssary.

Calmodulin is thought to bind to iNOS tightly enough to sustain enzym at ic

activity at resting Ca++ levels

ii. L-Arginine

Cellular prod uction of iNOS is dependent on L-arg inine avai lability This am ino

acid may be obtained from exogenous sources via blood circu lat ion , from

intracellular protei n degrad ation or endogen ous synthesis of argin ine. The

regeneration of L·arginine from L-cit rulline through the urea C)d e enzymes

arg ino succinate synthase and arg in osu ccinate lyase constitutes the

endogenous pathway (Morr is and Silliar. 1994) . Tissues and cells other than

liver and kidney also co ntain low levels 01 argino succ inate synthase and

arginosuccinate lyase. which together can synth esize arg inine from cit rulline.

Arginine can be regenerated from citrulline. wh ;ch is a cc -prceuc t ot NO S
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reaction. NO-producing vascular cell s and cytokine act ivated macro ph ages

have been shown to convert Citrulline to arginine (Mitchel et at, 1990 ; Wu and

Brosnan . 1992). lJVhile arg inoSl.lCdnate lyase protei n and mRNA were sho wn to

be basal ly expressed. inftammato ry stim uli SUChas Iipopo lySaCChalide and IFN ·

y ind uced erqlnosuccinate synthase along with iNOS in macrop hages and

va scular smooth muscte cel ls (Nussler et al ., 1994 : Hattori et al., 1994 ). More

recently. bOth arginosuccinate lya se and arg inosucc inate synthase protein. and

mANA were shown to increase significant ly trom basal levels in the lungs and

spleen whe reas these enzy mes remained unch anged in the liver of

Iipolysacehaide-treated rats (Nagasaki et al., 1996). The cell upta ke of arginine

is also a regulated process . Arginine trans port into the cell is dependent upon

plasma membrane tran sport system termed · system vr(VVhite .• 198 5) . Arg inine

transport acti vity and mA NA of catio nic ami no acid transccrter vt (CAT- 1) , 2A

(CAT-2A) and 28 (CAT· 28 ) which exh ibit system y+ properties have been

reported to inc rease lollow ing exposure to inflammatory mediators (Simmons et

al. , 1996) . Glucocortteoids which inhibit NO synthesis have been shown to

suppress the expression of CAT· 1 and CAT·28 and CAT·2A mANA in response

to cyto kines in cardi ac microvascular cel ls (Simmons et al., 1996a ). Thu s the

tran sport and resynthesi s 01 argin ine may be importan t points ot co ntrol in the

regulat ion o f NO synthe sis

iii. Tet rahydrobiopterin (BH4)

(6A)-5, 6, 7. 8,-Tetr ahydro biopterin (BH4) is essential lor the bioa ct ivity 01 all

isotorms 01 NOS . Pathways med iati ng pteridine and NOS biosynth esis is tight ly
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coupled (Mayer and Werner ., 1995) . Besides being a cofactor In the enzymatic

conversion of arginine to citrulline and NO, BH4 may aid in maintaining NOS in

an active dimeric conformation . BH4 may also participate in the presentation of

electrons to the catalytic center and act as an allosteric activator or bOth.

Another potential role of BH4 may be to prevent the inactivation of NOS by

nitrog en oxides (Nathan and xle.. 1994) . New findings indicate that synthesis of

BH4 may be regulated within the cells expressing NOS. GTP cyclohydrolase·t

is the rate limiting enzyme in the synthesis of BH4. The steady state level of

mANA for this enzyme is co-induced by pro-inflammatory cytokmee and

lipopolysaccharide in a variety of cell types (Mayer. , 1995 ; Gross and Levi ,

1992). Glucocorticoids also suppress the cytokine-stimulated induction of GTP

cyctohydroJase 1. This shows that BH4 synthesis may be important in the

regulation NOS activity (Simmons et at.. 1996&).

iv. Phosphorylation

All three NOS Iectcrms contain consensus sequence sites for phosphOrylation

by diverse protein kinases. Protein kinase C (PKC) , cyclic AMP-dependent

protein kinase (PKA) and calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II can

phosphorylate NOS in vitro (Breen et er.. 1992) . iNOS has been shown to be

phosphorylated on tyrosine residues. and tyrosine kinases and phosphatases

are shown to be involved in the regulation of iNOS enzyme activity (Pan et aI.,

1996). In response to bradykinin and ionomycin, ecNOS has been shown to be

phosphOrylated on serine residues (Michel et aI., 1993) . Phosphorylation of

eeNDS results in its transiocaton back to cytosol. Anhough the physiological
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conseq uences 01 phosphorylation are not yet clear, this sug gests a potential

role for kinase s in the localizat ion of ecNOS within the cell .

B. Superoxide

The principal function of macrophages and other phagocytic celt s is the

destruction of invading mic robial pathogens and removal of inflammatory

debris. Phagoc ytes mediate the ir innate immunological response by releasing

ma ny cyto toxic produ cts that aid in the destruction of invadi ng pa thog ens.

These include proteins such as lysozyme. elastase , peroxidases and reactive

oxygen species (RO I) such as superaxide (~. -) , hydrogen pero xide (H20 2)

and the hydrox yl radical (HO ') . ~. - is the precu rsor of RDl s including HA

and HQ (Fridovich, 1986 ), and is produced when NADPH oxidase is activated

The subst rate for this ox idase was identified to be NADPH, a co nti nuo us supply

of wh ich is generated by the pentose phosphate pathway (Rossi , 1986) . The

NADPH oxidase is a membrene-aeeoctated enzyme that catalyz es the one

elec tron reduct ion of oxyg en to ~. - at the expense of NADPH (Babior, 1995).

2 0~ + NADPH _ 2~'-+ NADp· + W

Oxi dation of cellular molecules by ROJ co ntributes to killing of phagocytized

mic robes . In addition , the pumping of electrons una ccompanied by prot ons

results in an inc rease in vacuolar pH . This increase in pH act ivates neutral

prcteeses . whi ch also aid in the ki l ling and digestion of pathogen s. The

gen eration of superoxide by the NAOPH oxidase of neutropnus is accompanied
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by th e efflu x 01 H+ ions through a H+ channel (Hend erso n et at.. 1988 ).

Impairment in any 01 the components 01 the NAOPH oxid ase causes chronic

gran ulom atou s d isease wh ich is characterized by a predisposition to infectio n

by ma ny extracel lular pathOgens (Basti an and Hibbs . 1994 : Segal. 1989).

1. NADPH (Respiratory Burs t) Oxidas e

NADPH oxidase is a complex enzyme consi sting of both membrane and

cvtcsctc components. Of these . an unusual cytochrome b (cytochrome~or

cytoc hrome~l is located in the plasma membrane and is co mposed of two

subu nits. an a- subun it with a mol ecular weight of 21 kOa (21 kDa ph ago cyte

ox idase factor, p21pl'lOlf) and a ~-subunit with a molecular weigh t of 9 1 kOa

(gp9 1phOlf) . gp91 prote in is heavily glycosyfated and contains binding sites for

FAD and NAOPH (Green and Pratt , 1988 ; Sega l et aI., 1992 ), The p21 ptlOlf is a

transmembrane protein with portions exposed on bot h Sides of the mem brane .

p21 pnox is nec essa ry for the stabil ity of gp9 1pho· (Chanock et at , 1994).

Cyto solic components of the NADPH ox idase inClude 47 kOa (p4 7pho") and 67

kDa (p6 1P"O") pro tei ns . p4]pholl is a high ly basic protein and contains two SH3

domai ns through whtch it interacts with other proteins. The vterminaJ quarter of

ttns prot ein contains phosphorylation target motds with many serines and ease

residues . Expression of p4~" is rest ricted to cells of the ph agoc yt ic or

lymphocytic lineage. The p6 7Jl1'1O" is a protein of 526 amino acids and con ta ins

$ H3 domains (Ch anocK et aI., 1994). NADPH activation is also dep endent on

small GTP bindi ng proteins, Aac2, Aap 1A or both (Bokoch et at , 1993) .
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2. Activation of NADPH Oxidase

NADPH oxid ase is normally dormant in resting cells and ts only act ivated when

cells are stim ulat ed by appr opriate st imu li SUCh as micr o bia l pa thog en s, N·

for myl me thion yl leucyt phen ylalanine (fMLP) . and protein kinase C (PKC)

agon ists such as PMA (Sabiar, 1995 ; Camutl e et ar.. 1994) . Different stimuli

acti va te d iffer ent ~naJing pathways_ Re spon se to PMA is Slow er an d more

pro longed while response to fMLP is 01 lOwer intensi ty and sho rter duration .

Ca'" dependent. Cells can be 'prim ed' bV sub·activatjng levels of var ious

stimuli . Th is 'priming ' redu ces the lag and ampli fies the response to a

subse quent stimulus (Seg al and Abo , 1993) . Activation of NADPH oxidase

invo lves the phosphorylation of p47PhQ " and transl oca tion of both p47 pholl and

p67 phoxto the plasma mem brane (Cross and Jones, 1991) . It is believed that in

unstimulated cells . p21rac protein is pre sen1 largely as the GOP bound form in a

complex with AhoGO I (GOP-dissoc iation facto r). an assoc iation that requires

mod ific atio n by Isc erenytanc n near its carboxy term inus which co uld be

neces sary tor attach ment to the mem brane (Morel et at . 1991 ). Activ ation is

initiated by the sepa ratiOn ot p21 rac from GOI and movem ent to the mem bran e

along with p4 7Jlf'1O- and p6 7JlhO- where it forms a complex with flavocytoch rome

(Clartc et 81.• 1990 ; O..unn et 31.• 1993 ; Abo et er.. 1994 ). This process is also

acco mpanied by the exchang e of GOP for GTP (ROssi , 1986). Hyd roly si s of

GTP' bound Rae lead s to inactiv ation and dissocia tion of the oxi dase com plex

(BokOCh, 1993) . The components of NAOPH oxidase and its mode of activat ion

are shown in Fig . 5.
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3. Electron Transport

The elect ron transport pathway is very unusual in the respir atory ox idase

system . ttcon tains cytoch rome b with a very lOw mid -point potential of -245m V,

the lowest seen in any such molec ule in the mammalian system. It is also

known as cytochrome esse beca use of the absorpUon maxi ma of its alpha band

(Segal et aI., 1978) . This cytochrome bs5eis abundant in neutroph ils . mo nocytes

and macro phages (Segal. 1989). It is lOcated on the plasma me mbran e and is

dis tributed in specific g ranules , wh ich fuse with the plasma membran es

NADPH is co nsidered to be the phys iolog ical electron dono r, O2' - is the

product . and FAD is the obligatory electron carr ie r. Both NADH and NAOPH

can serve as subst rates . but NAOPH is the electron dono r in vivo. The Km lo r

NADPH (0.03-0 .08 pM ) is one tenth of that of NAOH (Babior et at . 1976; Babior,

1992). The act ivatio n of this o xidase is associ ated with an increase in NADPH

production via the hexose monophosphate shunt pathway. The NADPH bind ing

site is consid ered to be gp9 t P'1Ox (5eg al et at , 199 2). Oxidase also req uire s

FAD (Km 60 nM) (Babior, 1992 ). The FAD is probab ly assoc iated with gp9 1P'1O·

(Segal et al.• 199 2; Ao trosen et 81., 1992 ). It is generally be liev ed that

Cytochrom e bsse is the terminal electron carrier of the oxidase (Babia r. 1992).

Transf er of electrons from FADH2. to the electron acceptor cytochrome b occ urs

with the release of the pro ton s to the cytosol ic Side of the membrane (Fig . sa ).

Transloca tion of prot ons into the phag osome or to the cell-exterior is thoug ht to

occur through a pro ton Channel (Henderson et at.. 1988 ). The NADPH complex

formation may induce co nfo rmational changes in the flavocytochrome

favourable 10r NADPH binding or for electron transport (Abo et al.. 1992 ).
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Fig. S. Structural '_lures of NADPH oxidase. Sc hemat ic representati o n of lhe
co mponents and pa thways involved in the activation of NAO PH oxidase resultin g in
the fonna tion o f D,;-as a result of stimulation by agonists . (Adapted from Bas tian and
Hibbs, 1994)
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4. Regulation of NADPH Oxidase

Activation of NAOPH oxidase is triggered by a number of molecules including

complement factor cSa, phorbol ester PMA and fatty acids (Grinstein et ar..
1993). Activation by PMA is thought 10 be mediated through PKC·catalyzed

phosphorylation of p47l'h ox and possibly other oxidase subunits. PKC inhibitors

such as H7 and protein pncsptratase 1 and 2A inhibitors such as calyculin C

and okacarc acid were shown to modulate ~.- production by activated

neutrophils (Curnutte et aI., 1994 ). Receptor-mediated activation of the oxidase

appears to involve both tyrosine and serine-threonine phosphorylation .

Tyrosine phosphorylation was shown to oecur during cell activation by fMlP,

interleukin-8 and platelet activating factor (Richard et aI., 1994) . fMLP was also

sho wn to activate tour neutrophil kinases, all of which were able to

phosphorylate p47phOll (Grinstein et al., 1993) . Phosphatidylinositol (PI) and PI

3.4,5 phosphate have also been shown to be involved in regulation of O:!' 

generation. (Arcard and Wyman , 1993). Inhibitors ot phospholipase A2 (PLA;l)

also blocked C>o!'- synthesis which could be reversed by the addition ot

ara chido n ic acid (Dana et at.. 1994 ). Also , phosphatidylcholine·specitic

phospholipase C (PC· PLC) reversibly inhibited O2' - generation (Traynor et ar..
1993). Moreover, Rac activation and translocation were also shown to be

regulated by tyrosine kinase activation (Dorseu il et aI., 1995 ). All these findings

collecti vely suggest that depending upon the stimulus, phospholipases, PKC,

and tyrosine phosphorylation have a role in regulating C>o!-- generation.
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Section 5. Signal Transduction Mechanisms in
Macrophages

The cellular signaling events in activated monocyteslmacrophages leadi ng to

complex responses rela ted to host defense have been well e lucida ted

Intracellu lar eve nts in response to agent s such as LPS are mediated by

phospholipa ses and protein kinases. Act ivation at phOsphatidylinositol di rected

PLC (PI-PLC) by L? $ results in the release of diacylglycerol and inositol 1,4 ,5

triphosphate. The former mediates the stenurancn of protein kinase C, and the

latter induces an increase in intracellular calcium concentration (Hamilton and

Adams , 1987) . Agonists that stimulate PI breakdown activate PI-PLC isoforms

(~. y. 6) and these playa major role in the physiolOg ical responses exerted by

various agonists (Berridge and Irvine , 1984 ). Although most attention has been

focused on signaling through PI breakdown, it is now clear that many agonists

induce rapid hydrolysis of phOsphatidyl chOline (PC) by phospholipase C (PC

PLC) and phospholipase D (PC· PLD) generating 1,2, Diacylglycerol (DAG) and

phosphatid ic acid (PA ), respectively (Billah and Anthes, 1990 ; Exton , 1994 ).

Stimulat ion of monocytes and mac rophages also results in the phosphorylation

and act ivatio n of several protein kinases inclUding protein tyrosine kinases

(PTK), protein kinase C (PKC) , and mitogen-activated prote in kinase (MAPK) ,

all of which playa ro le in cellular proliferation and differentiation (Chow et a!..

1995 ).
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A. Role of PC Hydrolysis in Cell Signaling

PC is th e principal phospholipid class found in mammalian tissues and

acco unts fo r more than 50% of the total cell phosphOlipid content . Novel

signaling pathways involving PC-PLC activity that produce OAG and

pncschc chcune have been implicated in cell act ivation by many agonis ts

provoking mitogen ic and nonmitogenic responses that may funct ion through the

activ at ion of guanine nucleotide binding proteins (G-proteins) (Coo k. and

we keiem. 1991 : Larrodera et at. 1990 ; McKenzie et al., 1992). Ligands such

as epiderm al growth factor (EGF) that exert their effects through receptors with

intrinsic tyrosine kinase activity have also been shown to activate PC hydrolysis

by a Pe·Pl e catalyzed pathway (Pettitt at aI., 1994).

1. PC·PlC

The PC-PL C enzymes are characterized by the cleavage of the phosphodiester

linkage yield ing pnospeocnoune and DAG from PC (Fig. 6.). Although PC-PLC

enzymes from bacterial origin are well characterized. there are very few studies

on purified mammalian PC-PlC (Wall and Gross , 1985 ; Clark et at , 1986 ). A

lysosomal PC·PlC with acidic pH maximum and divalent eato n dependency is

known but is unlikely to be involved in signal transduction (Exton, 1994 ).

Mammalian PC-PlCs have been partially purified from heart cytosol , sem inal

plasma and U93 7 promyelocytic ceas. These enzymes have neutral pH optima

and hydrolyze PC preferentially (Wolf and Gross , 1985 ; Clark et at , 1986 ;

Sheikhnejad and Shrivastava, 1986 ). The seminal enzyme has an apparent
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molecular weight of 125 .000 and is comprised of two subunits of 69000 and

55000 (Sheikhnejad and Shriv astava. 1986 ). The canine heart enzyme wa s

slightly stimulated by Ca++ and Mg++ (30%) while Cd ++ and Zn++ sign ificantly

inhibited the enzyme activit y (Wolf , and Gross , 1985 ). The seminal enzyme

was shown to be tittle affec ted by M9++ and did not respond to Ca++

(Sheikhnejad and Stmvasteva 1986).

Regulation of PC-PLC by G·proteins

PC hydro lysis by PLD or PLC is regulated by G-proteins. Addition of guanos ine

S'·Q -(3-thiotriphosphate ) (GTPyS) to permeabjuzec c ells and isolated rat liver

plasma membr anes resulted in the release of choline or pnospnccncun e

(Exton, 1994). Although Mg++ was required for the activation of these enzyme s

by G·proteins, the role of Ca++ has not been conclusive. Prior stimulation of

liver plasma membranes with cholera toxin or injection of islet activa ting protein

did not affect PC hydr olysis. PC-PlC wa s also shown to be co upled to

purinergic receptors in these membranes by a GTP binding prote in. Hydrol ysis

of PC-P lC was thought to contribute to the format ion of DAG and influence PKC

activity (Irving and Exton , 1987).

ii. Regulation of PC-PLC by Protein kinase C

Extensive work has shown that tumor-promoting phorbol esters stimulate the

breakdown of PC (Billah and Anthes , 1990 ; Shukla and Halenda 1991 ). In

addition, PKC antagonists block the effects ot agonists and phorbol esters on
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PLC act ivity (Exton . 1990 ; Billah and Anthes. 1990). However, it is not known

whether PKC is involved in the stimulation of PC tipases by those agoni sts

which do not stimulate PI hydrolysis (Exton. 1994).

iii. Role of Tyrosine Phosphorylation in the Activation of PC-PLC

A larg e number of growth factors promote PC hydrolysis, and in man y instances

this effect is unrelated to PI hydrolysis (Rosoff et ar., 1988 : Halstead et al.,

1995). Activ at ion by many growth factors is inh ibited or abolished by down

requtatlc n of PKC, indicat ing a role fo r PKC in the activation of phospholipases

(Exton, 1994). However, the activation of PC phosphOlipases may also involve

a PKC independent mechanism involving receptor tyr osine kinase act ivity and

the signal cascades result ing from their activation (Exto n, 1994) . PC-PL C

activity was assoc iated with phosphOtyrosine in NIH3T3 celts and the increa sed

enzyme activity wa s aboliShed by treatment with a phosphatase. Thi s acti vation

was blocked by pertu ssis toxin indicating tha t it is regulated by a G-prote in

coupled pathway (Choudhury et at , 199 1).

iv. PC Hydroly sis and Ras Activation

Preli m ina ry reports suggested tha t an accumulation of DAG seen in cell s

transformed with Ha-res oncogene was independent of PI hydrolysis, but wa s

associated with an increase in pncschccncune and phosphoethanolam ine

(Wolfman and Macara, 1987 ; Lacal et ar., 1987 ). Swiss 3T3 cells transformed

by p21ras, o r fibroblasts transtected with a temper ature sensitive mutant of Ki-ras
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were also shown to exhibit increased PC hydrolysis (Price et aI. , 1989 ; Lopez

Barahona et at , 1990 ). Moreover, in NIH3T3 cells transformed bV K-ras ,

stimulation with bradykinin caused a greater production 01 phosphocholine and

DAG with a concomitant decrease in PC than seen in wild type cells (Fu et al.,

1992 ). Studies using a dominant negative mutant of ras (Ha-res Asn 17) has

also shown that hydrolysis 01 phOsphatidylchOline by a peop Le couples Aas to

activ ation o f Hat protein kinase during mitogenic signal transduction. Possible

sites of Aas-Raf coupling by peoPLe are shown in Fig . 7. These data also

indicated that second messengers derived trom peoPLe mediated PC

hydro lysis function downstream from Aas in mitogenic signal transduction (Cai

et at , 1992 ). In addition, hydrolysis of PC-PLC was shown to bypass the block

caused by the expression of mutant Ras , Ha-Res Asn 17 (Cai et at , 19928 ).

Do minant negative mutants of Raf·1 or PKC-I; revert NIH3T3 fibroblasts, stably

transtectec with PC-PlC gene, to normal non-transformed cells (BjOrkoy et aI.,

1995). Receptor-stimulated PC hydrolysis has also been shown to be

necessary in platelet deri ved growth factor (PDGF)-stimulated activation of

MA PK in Aat -1 fibroblasts (van Dijk et at , 1997 ). Inhibition of PC·PlC acti vation

a lso resulted in profound inhibition of MEK and MAPK activation in LPS -treated

BAC - 1.2F5 macrophages (Buscher et aI., 1995). DAG derived from PC·Ple

ca talyzed PC hydrolysis is presumed to have a role in Bat -t activation, either

by binding to its aminc-termmal regulatory domain or by activating an upstream

signal transduction component distinct from PKC (Buscher et et. 1995) .
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v. Physiological Significance of Agonist-Stimulated PC Hydrolysis

The physiological significance of agon ist-stimulated PC hydrolysis is not yet

totally elucidated. DAG prccucncn from agonist-stimulated PC hydrolysis is

prolonged and does net alter cellular ce--. unlike that of PI hydrolysis. PC

hydrolysis provides a positive feed back signal to PKC and does not cause

down regulation of PKC-a and PKC-P ( Exton . 1994)_ Although the products of

PC hydrolysis such as OAG and PA may be important in signaling mechanisms,

alte ration of lipid composition of membranes may also be important in

regulating membrane-mediated functions such as protein trafficking, secretion

and neurotransmiUer release . DAG derived from PC was considered to be

ineffective in activating PKC . However, Ha and Exton have Shown that PC

hydrolysis stimulated by POGF can activate PKC-t but not PKC-a (Ha and

Exton , 1993) . It is assumed that while OAG derived from PC can activate Ca++

independent PKC isozymes except those that may not respond to DAG , PI

derived DAG can only activate enzymes that respond to Ca++ and OAG

Besides its role in the activation of the MAP kinase cascade, agonist-stimulated

PC-PlC activation is pivotal in the rapid induction of NF-ICB activity. Activation

of the U937 promonocyte cell line by TNF stimulated PC-PlC prOducing 1,2

DAG. which in turn activated PKC and an acidic sphingomyelinase. While PKC

induction delayed NF-KB activation , ceramide generated by the ac idic

sphingom ye linase caused rapid NF -KB activation (Schutz at al ., 1992).

Inhibition of PC-PlC also inhibited NF-KB activation and cytokina production in

alveolar macrophages stimulated by lPS (Carter et al ., 1998). In a murine
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model, leth al shoCk indu ced either by TNF. lPS, or staphylo co ccal enteroto xin

was prev ent ed by block ing PC-PLC activity suggesting that PC-PLC may serv e

as a novel target for anti-inflammatory drug s (Machleidt et aI. , 1996 ). LPg..

induced septic shoc k has been anributed to uncontrolled NO production , and it

is interesting to note that ooth NO production and NF-KS activa tion are inhibited

by tncycrccec an-s -yt-xanthoqe nete (0 609) , an inhib itor of PC-PLC (Carter et

aI., 1998 ; Tsc haikovskyet at , 1994 : Muller-Decker. 1989; Schutz et at..1992).

B. Mitogen-activated Protein Kinases

The mitog en-activated protein kineses (MAPK) are important mediators of

signal nenecocuc n fro m the cell surface to the nucleu s aOO pla ya cruci al role in

cell growth and differentiation (Davis, 1994 ). They are ubiquito usly expre ssed

sermerthreonm e kinases ac tivated by a wid e array of stimuli that inc lude

cvtc krnes . g ro wt h teeter s. and horm ones (Davis , 1994 ). Mu lt iple pathways

activated by distinct signaling pathways have been desc ribed . In mammals, the

mitogen-activated prote in kina se superfamily includ es p42 and p44 kDa MAPK

(extracellular signa l-regulated kinase 1 and 2, EA K1IE RK2), stres s-activated

protein kinase (SAPK, c -Jun termi na l kinase , JNK), and p38 kin ase (high

osmo lar ity glycerol kinase , HOG 1) sub families which comprise three interwoven

signal transd uct ion cascades. ERK, JN K and p38 kinases are the terminal

enzymes in a thre e kinase cascade where each kinase phosphorylates the

down strea m member in the sequence. A three kinase module co nsi sts of MAP

kinase kinase kinase (MEKK) that activates MAP kinase kina se (MEl<) which in

turn activ ates the term inal MAP kinase (Fig . 8).
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1. The ERK Subgroup of MAPKs

The ER Ks were in it ially iden ti f ied by Sturgill et aJ (Sturgi ll and Wu . 1991 ).

Activation 01 ER K occurs through dual phosphorylation of threonine ancl

tyro sine (20 2 and 204 01 human EA K) in the subdomain VIII by ER KIIERK2

kinase (MEl<}. It was also ShOwn that the act ivating phosphorylation occ urr ed

within the motif Thr-Glu-Tyr (Payne et aI., 1991 ). MEK. in tum, is phosphorylated

and acti vated by several MAP KK kinases (MA PK KK , ME KK) inc lud ing Ral

tsctcrms. c-MOS and MEKKI (Johnson et aI., 1994). These upst ream regulators

are contro lled by receptor tyrosine kinases, seven-transmembrane receptors

and cytokine receptors etc . ERKs are pro line-directed kinases tha t

pho sphoryl ate SerfThr-Pro motifs . Optimal phosphorylation requires the

extended consensus sequence Pro-Xaan -SerlThr·Pro. where Xaa is any bae c

or neu tra l am ino acid and n =: 1 or 2 (Go nzalez et at , 1991). The be st

characterized EA K substrates are cytoplasm ic phospholipase A2 (CPL.A2) and

the transcription factor Elk-1. PhosphorytatiOn of CPL.A2 by ER Ks at Ser 50 5

results in an incr ease in enzymatic activity of cPL.A2 with incr eased release 01

arach ido nic ac id and the formation of IYSOphosphol ipids fro m membrane

phospholipid s (U n et al .• 1993 ). MAP Ks also direct ly phosphorylate 8k· t . one

01the tern ary complex factors (TeF) (Janknecht et al ., 1993 ). PhOsphorylation

01 Elk by EA Ks results in binding to the serum response factor with serum

res po nse element and causes an increase in the expression of many genes

(Marais et al.. 1993)
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Fig. 8. Signal uansduetion cascades in macrophages (Adapted from San,hera elm.. 1996 ).
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2. The SAPK (JNK) SUbgroup of MAPKs

The str ess-act ivated protein kinases (SAPK) also referr ed to as c-Jun N terminal

kinase (J NK) protetn kinases. wer e first identified as a protein kinase acti vity

th at phosphOrytates the am ino termi nal 0 1 e-Jc n transc rip tion factor at Ser 63

and Ser 73 in uv-eeatec ce as. In contrast. EAK phosphorylales the inhibrtory C~

term inal site at $er-243 01 c-Jun (Kyri akis and Avruch. 1996 ; Mind en et al.,

1994) . N-lermina l phosphOrylatio n 01 c-J un ind uces the form ation 01 c -Jun

ncmocrrners and c-JunJc-fos heteradimers. Human and mouse JNKs have been

puri fied and cloned and found to be 46 kOa and 55 kOa pro teins (Der ijard et aI.,

1994 ; Kyriakis at ar. 1994). Analy sis of the prim ary sequence of JNKs indicates

that they are related to ERKs . The pho sphorylat ion motit for these enzyme s has

be en identi f ied as Thf -Pro -Tyr. JNKs ar e activa ted by UV radiation,

proinf lammatory cyto kines. and env iro nmen tal stress. Members 01 the Aho

fam ily. a sub group of the Aas superfamily 01 small GTP binding proteins such

as Rac and Cdc42 have been sho wn to be im pOrt ant lor the act ivatio n 01

J NK/S APK cascade (Coso et aI.• 1995 : Coso et 81., 19958: Minden et 81., 1995).

Howev er. JN K/SA PK activation by the protein synthesis inhibitor an isom ycin

was ShOWnto be independent of these smal l GTP -bind lng pro teins (Co SOet 81..

1995).

3. The p38 Subgroup of MAPKs

A p3 8 pr ote in kinase thai is phosphorylated on tyr osi ne in re spon s e 10

lipopolysacchari de (LPSI is the most rece nt member ol l he MAPK family ( Han .
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et ar.. 1994: Rouse et aI ., 1994 ). p38 kinase is also activated by hyperosmolar

medium and can substitute for HOG l in Saccharomyces cerevisiss_ 11 is

pos sible that JNK and p3S kinase are activated by parallel strese-acnvatec

sign al tran sducti on pathways. p38 kinase has been doned and shown to be

similar to the yeast high osmotarrty glyeerol response 1 (HOG t) kinase (Han . et

at.. 1994 )_ p38 HOGt kinase is def ined by the regulato ry dual pho spho ryl at)on

motif on the tripeptide of TG Y in place 01 TEV in EAKs and TPY in JNKJSAPKs

An upstream dua r.speci1iCftykinase of p38 HOG1 kinase . MAP kinase kinase 3

(MKK3) has also been identi fied (Derrijard et aI., 1995) . Recent studies have

sugge sted tha t p3S MA PK activates MAPK-act ivated prote in kinase-2

MAPKAP2), wh ich in turn , phosph orylat es the sma ll heat shock p rot ein 27

(H SP27) . The physiological rete of th is eve nt is controversial but it may he lp the

ce ll to resist therm al stress (Ro use et al. , 1994) . Several other investigators

hav e prOvided evidence that p38 MAPK may also be involved in the regu la l ion

01cytOkine prOduction (Lee , et er.. 1994).

4. Physiological Relevance of MAP Kinase Signaling
Cascades

Sev eral Jines of evidence indica le a pivotal role lor ERK cascade in cell growth

and pr oliferation . Mitogenic st imulation by vario us ext racellu la r ago nists

co rrel ates wilh ERK activ atio n . Dom inant neg ative mu tan ts of Ras or Ral -1

kinase were shown to inhibit growth tactcr-meuced prolif eration , while

co nsti tutively act ive Raf·1 induced ce ll proliferation (Milte nberge r et al ., 1993 ;

pronk. et 81., 1994). Do mi nant negative or consti tut ive ly acti ve M EK mu tan ts
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also inhibit or accelerate cell prolif eratio n of NIH3T3 cells, respectively (Seger

et at . 1994 ; Brun ei et aI .• 1994: Pages at al., 1993 ). Tr ansfection with

antisense eDNA (or antisense Oligodeoxynudeotides) directed against ERKs or

ERK mutants was also shown to inhibit DNA syn thesis and cell proliferation

(Robinson. et at , 1996 ). Th ese data ind ica te tha i the ERK cascade plays an

imponant role in cell prolifera tion and oncogenesis.

The JNK/SAPK signaling path way seems 10 be involved in med iating cell

gro wth inhibition and cel l de ath. Expr ess ion of a constitutively activ e muta nt ot

ME KK. an upstream kinase of JNKlSAPK has been sho wn to inhibit cel l deat h

(Yan et aI. , 1994). More recent data suggest that act ivation of p38 kinase and

JNKISAPK kinase stimula tes apoptosi s. wh ile act ivat ion of the ER K cascade

prevents apo ptosis ( Xia et at., 1995) . Ce llula r diff erent iation is ano ther

physiOlogical respon se linked to ERK cascade. ERK act ivat ion has been linked

to diff erentiatio n in monocvtes. PC12 cells and T cells (Co wley et ar.. 1994 ;

Alberola· lla et at.. 1995). It is sugg ested that the prolonged activation of EA Ks

leads to d ifferentia tion , wh ile t ransient act ivation res ult s in pro life ration

( Marshall, 1995). Based on the inform atio n ava ilable so far. bot h cellular

peonteraton and differentiation seem to be con trol led by the EAK pathway and

the duration o f act ivation may be crrticaIfor cell growth and development.

C. Nuclear Factor kappa B

Nuc lear facto r kappa B (NF-kB) is a ubiquitous mul tiun it tran scription facto r that

ca n rapidly activate genes invol ved in immune and acu te phase respon se,
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gr owth control and apoptosis (Baeuer1e. 1991; Beoand Baltimore. 1996). rt is

act ivated by a wide variety of pathogenic signals and funct iOns as a potent and

pleiotropic transcri pt ion al activator (Ba eu er le and Henkel , 19 94 ; Sen and

Banimor e. 1986) . Th is fador was fi rst discovered in the nudei of mature B cel ls

wher e it was bound to a 10 base pai r DNA mo tif (GGG ACTTTCC) in the kappa

im munoglobulin Itght cha in enhancer (Sen and Ba ltimore. 1986). It is now

shOwn to be invo lved in the regulatio n of many genes. inc luding tha t enCOding

iNO S (Baeu er le. 1991 ; Nathan and Xie . 1994 ; Kleinert et at, 1996 ).

1. Components of NF·"B Complex

In vert ebrates. at lea st five distinct DNA bi nd ing p roteins ar e kno wn to

net erc cim ertze tor ming co mple xes with disti nct tran sc rip tio na l activity . The

DN A-binding pro te in com ple x is com po sed ma inly 01 proteins wi th molecular

weig hts or 50 kDa and 65 kDa and be longs to a larger group 01 prot eins,

gen erally ref erred to as the famil y of Re i-related proteins. On th e basi s 01 their

structu re , they are divided into two subclasses. The first con sists of p65 -Rel A,

re lB and c-n er wh ich are synt hesi zed as matu re pr ote ins and contain the so

call ed Rei hOmo log y domain (RHO) within the N-te rminal 300 am ino acids

(Verma et aI., 1995) . The RHO is respo nsible f~ DNA binding, dimeriZahon and

nuc lear local ization of the dimers. In addition. these prote ins also contain non 

co nserved transactivation do mains. The second class of Rei -related protein s is

composed of pSO NF-KB1 and p5 2 NF'K B2 (Verm a et er. 1995 ). Th ese proteins

are produced as prec ursor prote ins p1 05 -NF- KB1 and p100 -NF -KB2 , and ha ve

a C-terminal ankyri n repea t domain (ARC) in add ition to the highly homolog ous
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RHO T his ARC is removed by ubiQuitin-dependent proteotyt iC proceSSing in

the 265 pro teasome generating matu re pSO-NFolCBl and p52-NF-"B2 (Blank et

at . 19 92 ; Fan and Man iat is . 1991 ). While rel -B forms only heterOdimers with

p50 or p5 2 NF·.::B . other members of both subcrasses can form all possible

ho mo- and heterOdimer s, generally referred to as AeJ.NF·"B. The active form 01

NF' ICB dimers IS frequently composed 01 p50 and ReiA (pBS). This heteroctimer

b inds with extre mely h igh affinrty to the deca mer ic DNA sequence of

GGGPuNNPy PyCC -3 ' (G rim m and Baeuerle l 993 ).

2. Inhibitory kappa B (lx-B)

Tw o types of inact ive Rel-NF -KB are foun d in the cytop la sm of un st imu lated

cells. The first is for med by Rei di mers that are bou nd to inhi bito ry proteins . I·

KBa , I·K B~. I-KBy and BeI-3 (Verma et al ., 1995 ). These inhibitory proteins have

ARDs co nsi sting of five 10 seven ankyrin repeats. whiCh are requi red lor the

bind ing to the RHO of Rel -NF-"B. Binding of I-ICB to Re l-NF -"B m asks the

nuc lear localizatiOn sig nal (NLS) of Rel-NF-"B and thus causes the reten tion of

the co m plex in the cyIopiasm (Beg et er.. 1992 ; Naumann et 81.. 1993 ).

seco nd typ e of inact ive com plex is formed by precursor prote ins p l 05- NF-.:B l

and p tOO-NF•.:B2 (Mercu rio et 81., 1993 ; Oobrzanski et 81., 1994: Na umann et

ar.. 1993). These proteins di merize w ith mature Rei-re lated pro teins giving rise

10 inacti ve heterOdimers. T he ARO in the C-terminal o f p l 05 NF -.:B 1 and

pl 05NF-KB2 is funct ion ally ho mologous to I.:-B. It masks the NLS of the dimer

and re ta ins it in the cyto plasm.
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3. Activation of NF-KB

Activ atio n by a number of agents including mftogens, lipopo lysacCharide and

cvtc kmee such as TNF ·a lead s to phOsphorylation of I",· B (Baevene and

Henkel, 1994 ; Gri lli at al ., 1993 ; Israel . 1995) fo llowed by ubiquit in.odependent

degradation in the 2as proteosome (Henkel et at , 1993 : Brown et er.. 1995 :

Fineo and Baldwin . 1995) . In addition , pl0S·NF -"B and pl00·NF -"B are

phosphorylated and processed (Mercurio et at.. 1993) . Degradation of IK-80

and processing of 105NF·"Bl results in the unmasking of NL$ which allows

transloc ation of Rel-NF -KB to the nu cleu s and the activation of specific gene

tra nscription. Activation of NF·"B (p5Q..NF-" Bl -pS5--AelAdimer) is init iated by

the phosphorylation of Ser32 and Ser36 01 1,,·8-0 , the inh ibitory protein bound

to NF-KB. This phosphorylated term of hc-B-a has reduced mobi lity as compared

to ncn -ecnv atec IK·Bo . (Brow n e1 aI., 1995 : DiDonato et 81., 1996 ). Muta tion ot

both Ser32 and Ser36 co m ple te ly in hibit s the ligand·induc ed I", ·~

phos phorylation, whereas muta tion ot only on e of thes e residues yields a

partially phosphorylated tor m ot I",-B-a (Traenckner et ai.. 199 5). Moreo ver ,

mutatio n of one or both ot these sennes render s h.;.B-a resi stant to ubtqu inat ion

and subsequeru degradation (Didonato et 81., 1996; Rolf et at.. 1996 ), showing

that phOsphorylation ot both sennes is an abSOlute reQuirement tor the induction

of I",·S- a deg radat ion. le-B phosphorylation and subsequent degradation and

trans loca tion ot activated NF-",B is shown in Fig . 9. The kinases responsible for

the phosphorylation or I",·S-a were tound to occur as a 700 kDa complex (Ch en

et aI., 1996 ). Fractio nation ot this co mp lex yielded three polypeptid es ot 85 , 87,

and 64 kDa which exhibited the highest phosphorylating activity towards Ser3 2
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and Ser 36 01 1,,· 8 (DiOonato .et al ., 199n. eDNA cloning and analysis showed

that the 85 kOa pro te in is simil ar to the serine lthreon ine kinase . CHU K

(conserved helix-loop-he lix kinase) (OiDon ato .eI ai.. 199 7). Two subunits (85

and 87 kDa proteinS) have been since designated as IKKa and IK~. Both IKKo

and IKK~ show 52% identit y, can phosphorytate hc-B-a . Ano ther kinase

involved in NF-IC B signaling wa s term ed NIK (NF-ItB ind uci ble kinase) and was

found to share seque nce homo Jogy wit h several MAPK Ks (Malinin. et ar.. 1997).

In addit ion. a 90 kOa 8 6 kinase has a lso been Shown to phosphorytate 1,,· 8- a

(SChouten et at., 1997)

4. NF-KB and iNOS transcription

PhosphOrylation of 1,,· B at serine 32 and ser 36 results in dissociation of the

NF' JC B complex and tran slocation of the DNA binding complex to the nucleu s.

where it binds to the cis -regulatory reg ions of the iNOS promoter reading to

iNOS transcri pt ion (Xie et ar.. 1994 : Lowe nstein et et.. 1993 ). p5OJc·Rel and

p501AeiA neteeccimers represent at le ast a component of the trans-acti ng NF·

1(8 complex that partiCipates in the iNOS transcnp tonar reg ulation (Xie et 81.•

1994). The binding of these neteronmer s in associ ation with add itiona l nuclear

proteins to the proximal reg ion of the promoter com prised of nucleo tide s -85 to

- 76 was Shown to be crit iCal in iNOS tr anscription (Xie et a1., 1994) .
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Purpose of the Present Research

Elevated serum level s of CRP are consid er ed to be sen sit ive m arkers 01 the

acute ph ase respo nse to infectious agen ts , immuno k>gica l stimu li and tissue

damage. The con serv ahon of CAP' over mill ions of years of evolution and the

magnitUde at the CRP response 10vario us stimu li provide compelli ng reason s

for a pot ent ially impo rtant bio logical role for th is protein. Ove r the year s.

numerous biOlogical act ions at CAP or pep tides derived from CAP have bee n

described inc lud ing the act ivat ion of T-cene and mac rophaqes. stimulation of

cytc kine prcoucnon. killing 0' cancer cells , modulation of superoxlde generation

and protection from microbial pathogens. So far , many of these actions of CAP

have been attributed mainly to its properties of ant ibody-like opsonisation and

com ple m ent activation . Notw ithstanding. the know ledge or the functi ons and

mec ha nism of action of CAP has not been significantly adv anc ed .

In rec en t years . dat a have accu mulated to show that du ring periods of infect iOn

and infla m mation. act iva ted ma crophages e xpre ss NO and this co nt ributes to

thei r cytoto xic and tum oriQdal activity. This pro vided the baSis for the hypothesis

that C AP m ay exert these actio ns through the st imulation of macrophage NO

productio n. T herefor e. a study was und ert ak en to determine whether CAP could

ind uce iN O S enzym e usi ng rat pe ritoneal macrophages and the mur ine

mac ro phag e cell line , RAW 264 .7. Th is led to th e novel observation that CAP

indeed induced iNOS and ensuing NO synthesis in this model . This potentially

importa nt finding suggested an alternative mechanism by which CAP may

ind uc e tumoricidal and cytotoxic activity in macrophages, in additiOn to its role
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in complement activat ion . Hence. a further stUdy was earned out using a

Chlamyd ia traChOmat'$ model 10 test the hypothesis that CAP enha nces the

m icrobicidal activity 01 macrophages through th e activ ation of NO prod uction.

Most report s publ ished to date support the findi ng tha t human CAP inhibits

respiratory burst activity in neutrophils and macrophages. However, there has

been no stUdy on the eff ect of rat CAP on supero xide production. Tbeeercee. a

study was undertaken to elucidate the effect of rat CA P on superc xtde

generation and its role as an antioxidant. An anempt was also made to explain

the di ffer ential regulation of superoxide produ ct ion and nitric oxi de generation

by CAP in macrophages .

Several report s have described the bindi ng of huma n and rat CRP to

macro phages POSSibly through specif ic recep tors , while others have desc ribed

the cellular effector respon ses to CAP stimu lation . However. virtually no

information is available on the second messengers genera ted by the ligation of

CAP to its putative recepto r. nor on the commu nication of these signa ls to the

cell nucleus. Hence . a study was carried out to elucidate some of the SignalIng

path ways activated in response to CAP . and to examine whether these wou ld

lead to the stimulati on o f iNOS t ranscri ption. Diverse second me ssen ger

pathways have been shown to converge in the activation of NF·Il:B comple x. an

event tha t is crucial for the induc tion of iNOS . 'rberetore. various cellular

mech ani sms that lead to the pho sphorylation and translocation of thi s

transcription factor to the nucleus we re also studied in orde r to d issect the

mechanism by which CAP may stimulate iNOS inductio n in macroph ages.
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CHA PTER 2

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Section 1. Materials

A. An imals

1. Rats

Ma le Spragu e· Da w1ey rats ( 175 -200g) we re obtai ned from Charles River

Canada (La Pra ir ie . PO), or An imal ca re faci lrties , Mem orial Un iver sity of

Newfo undl and (Sf Jo hn's, NFl , and were fed pu rina rat chow ad libitum

(RaiSlon· Purina of Canada. Oon mi lls . ON ) and had acce ss to water and chow

till the time of sacrifice. Rats were exsangu inated under general ane sthe sia

with ketamine-xyl azine (ketamine 40 mglKg . xyIaz ine 10 mglkg) by ca rdiac

pun cture o r from the abdominal aorta after lapa rotomy, and were kill ed by

cervical diSloca tiOn after the procedure .
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B. Cell Unes

1. RAW 264 .7 Cells

RAW 264 .7 eens were obtained from American Tissue Type Culture Co llect ion

(Rockville, MO). Th is line was established trom a tumor induced by Abelson

mu rine leukem ia virus in BALB/c mouse. These are negative for surface

immunoglobulin (5Ig -), 18(la-] and ThY-1 .2 (Thy·l .2·) . can pino cytose neut ral

red and can phagocytose latex beads and zymosan. They are also capable of

antibody-dependent lysis of sheep erythrocytes and tumor cell targets. These

cells. treated with LPS for two days acquire the ability to lyse erythrocytes but

not tumor cells (RaSChke et al., 1978) .

2. McCoy cells

McCo y cetls (ATe C CAL 1696) were obtained from American Type Culture

Co llection (RockVill e, MO). These are fibroblast like cell s, susceptible to

chlamydia strains and are commonly used to propagate chlamydia.

C. Chemicals and Reagents

All chemic als and reagents were of analytical grade and were obtained

co mmercially. Arginine analog NWnitro·L-arginine methyl ester (L ·NAME)

d ibutyryl cAMP (dB cAMP ), cho line chloride, phosphocholine chloride (CalCium
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salt ) , o- t-aclc glycoprotein, bovine serum albumin (BSA) , guanidium

isothlocyanate. Interferon-y, xanthine oxidase. N-(I-naphthyl)ethylenediamine

di hydrochloride, sulphanilamide. cytochrome c and phorbol myristate acetate

were from Sigma Chemical Company (SI. louis, MO) . Dulbecco's phosphate

buffer ed sal ine (OPBS). RPMI 1640 medium (with L-glutamine, lmM L-arginine

but no phenol red) , penicillin, streptomycin and trypan blue were from GibCO

SAL (Burlington, ON). Endoto xin-tested fetal calf serum (FCS) was obtained

from Immuno Corp . (Montreal, PO). Thioglycollate broth was obtained from

Di l eo (Det ro it, Mi l . L-NG·Monomelhylarginine (NMMA), staurospo rin,

tncycr oceca n-s- vr-xenthcq enate (0 609), {1-(6- «17b-3-Methoxyestra- l ,3.5(10 j

tne n-t ?-yl)amino)hexyl)-1-H-pyrrole-2,5-d ione} (U73 122), (4-(4-flourophenyl )-2

(4-hydroxyp henyl)-S-(4·pyridyl)1H-imidazole ; FHPII (58 202190), 2'·Amino-3 '

memoxvnavcne (PO 98059 ), 4', 5,7-trihydroxy Iecnavone (genistein), (a- cyano 

(3-hydroxy-4-n itro)c innamonitr ile} (tyrphost in AG 126), Biot in -NH labeling kit

a n d {2-(1-(3-d imethylaminopropyl )-1H-indol-3-yI J-3-(1 H-indol .3 -yl)maleimide,

Hel} (bisindolylmaleimide) were obtained from Cal Biochem (La Jolta, CA) . All

other reagents and chemicals were of analytical grade. Nitrate reduc ta se

(Asperg il lus species) and lactate dehydrogenase were from Boehringer

Mannheim (l aval, PC ). p-Aminophenyl phosphocholine-conjugated aqarose

affi nit y ab sorbent and bicinchoninic acid (SCA) protein assay reagents were

obtai ned from Pierce Chemical Co. (Rockford, Il).

Megaprime labeling kit (RPN 1606) and Hybond N+ positively charged nylon

membranes were obtained from Amersham life Science (Oakville , ON) . Micro

Brcsptn chromatography columns, Tween 20, PVOF blotting membranes and
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ethidfum bromide solution were from Bio-Rad laboratories (Hercules. CA l .

ANA molecular weight marxers (1.6 - 7.4 kb) were from Boehringer Mannheim .

Laval, PO and ANA markers (0.7 • 4.6) and prestained protein molecular

weight markers were from New England Biolabs (Beverly, MA) or Bio-Had

laboratories. Quickprep micro mANA purification kit , Phastgel buffer strips ,

preca sted gradient and homogeneous Phastgels (native and 50S) were

obta ined from Pnarmaca Biotech (Bale d urte. PO).

D. Radioisotopes

[Methyl-14Cjcholine chloride (55 rnCilmrnol) and (a. 32PjdCTP (3000 Cilmmo l)

were from Dupont NEN (Boston . MA). 1,2-0ipalmitoyl-sn-glycerol-3-[3H-methyll

phos phocholine ([3H-c holinel DPPC; 37 Ci/mmol ) were from Amersham ,

Cana da.

E. Antibodies

Anti-mouse iNOS polycfonal antibody raised in rabbits was from Transduction

Laborator ies (Lexington, KY). Goat anti -rabb it IgG conjugated to alkaline

phosphatase was from Sio-Rad laboratories. Polyclonal antibodies against

phosphorylated and phosphorylation state-independent p42Jp44MAPK , MAP

kinase kinase (MEK), SAPK , p38 kinase and I,,-Ba were from New England

Btcrebs. A nonradioactive kit for measuring MAP kinase activity including

monoclonal antibodies against phosphorylated p42Jp44 (ERK1JERK2) and anti-
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phosphorylated Elk was obtained from New England BiolabS. Anti-rabbit IgG

conjugated to horseradiSh pero xidase and phototope@·HRP Western brot

de tectio n kit were from New England Biolabs (Beverly , MA) . Ant ibiotin

antibo dies were obtained from New England Biolabs and from Ja ckson

Immun oresearch labs (West Grove , PAl . Protein A agaro se was obta ined from

'r ren souctlcn Labor atorie s or Cat Bioch em .

Antiser um to rat CAP was raised in rabbits as desc ribed by Nagpurkar and

Mookerjes (Nagpu r1car and Mockerjea, 1981 ). Ant ibod ies were affinity pur ified

from rabbit antiserum using protein A agarose.

F. eDNA Probes

The eDNA probe spec ifi c for murine iNOS (1.8 kb fragm ent of mou se

mac rop hage iNOS gen e) was from Cayman Chemical Company (Ann Arbor,

MI). Th e human glyceraldehyde-3-ph osphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) eDNA

probe ( t .1 kb fragment) attached to a T7 ANA polymerase promoter was

obta ined from Clonetech Laboratories (Palo Alto . C A). This probe co vers the

regio n from nucleotide 71 to 1053 . Both probes were labeled by rand om primer

label ing .
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Section 2. Methods

A. Preparative Procedures

1. Preparation of Sepharose-Phenylphosphocholine
Affinity Adsorbent

Sepharo se-phenylphosphocholine affini ty adsorbent was prepared as

desc ribed by Nagpurkar and Mookerjea (1981 ) . Briefly. th is invo lved the

reduct ion of p-nitrophenylpho sphocholine with H2 and coupl ing the produ ct to

CNBr·acti"'ated sephar ose 48 . The resu lting affinity adsorbent was stored in

10 mM Tri s-HO buffer (pH 7.4), containing 0.01% sodium azide at 40C.

2 Isolat ion and Purification Of CRP

Rat CRP

Rat CRP was isolated from normal serum of Sprague-Dawley rats (300-4509)

using a Sepharose pnenyrphcspnccncune affinity adsorbent column as

previo usly described (Nagpurk ar and MOOkerjes., 1981). In some instances, p

aminophenyl phosphocholine-conjugated agarose affinity adsorbent (Pierce
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Che mical Co.. Rockford. IL) was also used Briefly. 10-15 ml of normal fa t

se rum wa s passed through a column containing p-aminophenyl

cncschccnonne conjugated agarose beads (10 ml gel ) equilibrated with 10 mM

Tris (pH 7.4), 150 mM NaCI and 2 mM Ca++ . The column was washed

extensive ly and the bc unc protein was eluted with 8 mM phospho choline.

Eluted pro tein tract ions were dialyzed against buffer containing 10 mM Tris (pH

7.4) and 150 mM NaCI. Dialyzed fractions were reapplied to a fresh column of

o-emtncchenyr pno spnochcune adso rbent and the process was repeated.

Purity of the protein was rout inely ch ecked by 5 0S -PAGE using the Phast

sys tem (Pharmac ia) and by high pre ssure liquid chr omatography (HP lC)

(Perkin Elmer series 4 or Bec kman Sy stem Gold ) using a gel filtrat ion column

(Bec kman . UltraSphrogel 2OO0SEC) as des cribed (Nagpurkar et at. 1993).

Purified rat C RP was te sted (E·tox ate, Sigm a) according to manufactures

instructions and was found to be negat ive for endot oxin. Random batches of rat

CA P was also passed through a polymyxin agarose co lumn to en sure complete

removal of any trace of endotoxin. Prot ein concentration was de term ined by the

metho d of Lowry et aI., using bOvine serum albumin as standard (Lowry et aI.,

1951 ). Purified protein with puri ty greater than 95 % , as determined by the

HPLC profile, was stored at ·20 0C until use.

ii. Human CAP

Human CAP was purchased from Cal Biocnem . The buffer diluent 01 CAP

containing azide supplied by the manufacturer was exchanged for 10 mM Tns.

150 mM NaCI , 2 mM Ca++ using centrcon- t u concentrators just before use .
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3. Preparation of Macrophages

Isolation of Rat Peritoneal Macrophages

Rat per itoneal macrophages were obtained by injecting rats intraperitoneally

with 5 ml of sterile 4% thioglycollate broth . Rats were killed by cervical

dislocation 72 h later and macrophages were harvested by peritoneal lavage

with DPBS without Ca2+ and Mg2+ as previous!y described (EdelSOn and

Cohn . 1976). The cells were collected by centrifugation (to min at 400 x g) of

the lavage, and washed once with DPBS and suspended in RPMI 1640

medium containing 10% vtv FCS , 100 units/ml penicillin and 100 pg/ml

st reptomyc in solution. Mac rophage number was determined using an

improved Nebauer counting chamber (Hausser Scientific. PA). Cell viability

was monitored by trypan blue exclusion .

4. Cell Culture

Rat Peritoneal Macrophages

Rat perit oneal macrophages (lx106 cells) were plated in 24-well plates

(Falcon) and incubated for 2 h at 370c under 5% C02 in a humidified

incubator. The plates were then washed with RPMI 1640 three times and fresh
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medium containing 10% FCS and antibiotics was added and were incubated

for a further 24 h. The plates were then washed to remove non-adherent cells ,

the medium was replaced and CAP and/or other reagents were added .

RAW264.7Cells

RAW 264.7 celts were seeded at a concentration of 0.5 )( 106 cellslwell in RPMI

1640 medium containing 10% vlv FCS along with pen icillin (100 units/ml) and

streptomycin (100 pg/ml) and cultured in 24-well Falcon plates (Bec ton and

Dickinson, NJ) for 24h under 5% CO2. The plates were then wa shed to

remove non-adherent celts . the medium was replaced and CAP , IFN-y and/or

other reagents were added. The plates were then incubated tor various time

penoo s ranging from 0 to 72 h. Cell viability was monitored by the trypan blue

exclusion test (Freshney, 1983 ). IFN-y stock obta ined from the manufacturer

(100.000 unil sJO.5 ml) was diluted in sterile PBS containing 1% BS A and

froze n in aliquots at · 70OC. Throughout the study, IFN -y wa s used at

concentrations ranging from 10 to 50 uni ts/ml , and CAP was used at

concentrations ranging from 20 to 500 IlQImI as spec ified .

5. Preparation and Fract ionation of Macrophage

Sonicates

Cell mcnctayers were washed with ice cold OPBS , scraped lntc DPBS and

centrifuged at 900 )( g for 15 min . The pellet was suspended in 20 mM Tris

buffe r (pH 8.0) conta in ing 137 mM NaCI , 5 pg/ml pepstatin A , 1 IJg/ml
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chvmcstann . 5 ~glml aprotinin and 100 JJMPMSF, and scrscated (3xl0 s) at 60

watts using a Branson Sonifier fitted with a microtip to disrupt cells . Sonicates

were centrifuged at 100 ,000 x 9 for lh at 40C using a Beckman model L3·50

ultracentrifuge and supernatants were stored at -7QOC.

B. Analytical Procedures

1. Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis

Isolated CRP samples were routinely analyzed by 50S-PAGE on Phastsystem

(Pharmac ia). Typically, CRP samples (1·2 1J91m1) were separated on 12%

hom ogeneous or 8-25% gradient precast Phast Gels. Gels were stained with

Coomassie A 250 (Pharmacia Blue A) by the development unit of the pnast

system . A typical 50S PAGE profile is shown in Fig . 1

Macrophage Iysates or cytosol were separated on 7.5% or 12% 5DS ge ls

unless otherwise specified using a Mini-Protean II cell ( BioAad) in electrode

(running) buffer (25 mM Tris, 200 mM glyCine, 1% SOS , pH 8.3) . Gels were

usually stained with Coomassie blue stain . For Western blot analysis, samples

were separated on SOS PAGE and transferred to PVDF membranes (BioAad)

using 't reneoiot cell (BioAad) in transfer buffer (25 mM 'rrts, 200 mM glycine.

20% methanol) (Towbin et at , 1979)
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MW

- 9 4 ,0 0 0

- 6 7,0 0 0
_ 43, 0 0 0

_ 30, 0 0 0

_ 2 0 .10 0
-14 .40 0

Fig. 1. SDS gel profile of purif ied rat and human CRP. 1-2 pg CRP was

separated in the presence or absence of f}-mercaptoethanol (BME ) on 8 to

25% gradient 80S gels on the Phast gel separation system (Pharmacia) and

stained and destained using the Phast gel development unit. Lanes 1 and 6,

molecular weight standards; lane 2, human CAP + BME ; lane 3, human CAP ;

lane 4, rat CRP + BME; lane 5, rat CRP
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2. High Pressure Uquid Chromatographic (HPLC)
Analys is.

The purity of rat and rabbit CAP was also determined by H?LC analysis using

a Perkin Elmer series 4 or Beckman Sys tem Gold HPLC unit using a gel

filtration column ( UltraSpherogel 2OOOSEC. 7.5 x 300 mm , Beckman) . Protein

sa mples (1Q.SOt1g) were filtered through 0.45 11Mfilters and injected into the

co lu mn equilibrated with 10 bed volumes of 0.05 M Na2S04. 0 .02 M

NaH2P04 buffer (pH 6.8) and eluted at a flow rate of 1 mllmin. The eluen t from

the co lumn was continuously monitored at 280 nm using an lC-95 UVlVlsible

spec trophotometer detector (Perkin-Elmer) or System Gold detection module

166 . The area under the absorbance peak from the eluted protein was

determined using an Lel ·100 Laboratory Computing Integrator (Perkin-Elmer)

or Hewlett- Packard 3394A integrator and % area was reported as % purity of

the protein . Typical HPLC profiles are Shown in Fig . 2.

3. Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC)

TLC was used to separate choline metabolites and various phospholipidS.

Samples were applied to lNhatman K5 silica gel 150A TLC plates (200 pM

th ic k layer) and chromatographed in a mobile phase-saturated TLC

de ve lopment chamber.



Fig , 2. HPLC profile of purified CRP . Rat CRP (20 ~g) in a final

volume of 20 pi was applied to a HPL C gel filtration column . Trace

represents absorbance recorded at 280 nm by LC·95 UVMsrble

spectrophotometer detect or while CAP was eluting from the column. A.

rat CA P (20 ~g) ; 8 . MW standards .
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4. Separation of Choline Metabolites

Samples were extracted with chtcrctcrm .methanct/ 2% acetic acid :water

(100:100:50). To measure the incorporation of radioactivity in water soluble

produ cts . the upper phase was evaporated under nitrogen and resuspended in

methanol. SOplaliquots were applied to lAlhatman K5 silica gel 150A TLC plates

and developed in a solvent system containing methanollO.9% NaCli ammonium

hydroxide (100 :100 :2). Authentic standards consisting of phosphatidylcholine

(PC) , Iysophosphat idylchofine (LPG) glyceryl·3-phosphoCholine (GPC),

phospnorvicncnne (phosphocholine) and choline were also chromatographed.

After development , plates were air dried and stained with iodine vapou r 10

localize the products. The silica gel trom the plates was then scraped into vials

containing Ready Safe liquid scintillat ion cocktail (Beckman) or Scinusate Gel

(Fisher Scientific) and associated radioactivity was measured by liquid

scintillat ion counting using a Wallac t209 Rackbeta SCintillation counter .

5. Separation of Phospholipids

To measure the incorporation of (methyl .14c)choline into phosphatidylcholine

(PC) , the lower phase from the cell extracts were dried under nitrogen,

resuspended in chloroform :methanol (t :2) and applied to TLC plates and

developed in a solvent system consisting of CHCI3 :CH30H:H20 (tOO:60 :5).

Authentic standards consisting of PC (5 ~g) , LPC (5 ~g) , PE (5 ~g) and

sphingomyelin (5 ~g) were also chromatographed. Plates were air dried and
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the prod ucts we re identi f ied by sta in ing wit h iod ine vapour. and radioact iv ity

associated with lipids was Quantita ted by liquid scintillatio n counting

6. Ce ll Labeling and Estimation of PC Hydrolysis

Rat peritoneal cetls were grown overnight in 6 we ll culture plates (FalCOn). Non

adherent cells were removed by wash ing th e ce lls twice with RPMI 1640

med ium. Cell labe ling and phospholipase assays were performed essentiall y

as described by Schutz et aI., (Sch utz et aI., 199 2) with slight mod if ica tions.

Cells were rad iolabeled for 24 h with methy1(14C] cho line (0 .5 10 1 pCi /ml) in

RPMI 1640 containing 10% FC$ and antibiot ics . The medium wa s then

replaced with RPMI containing 0.5% FCS and incubation was continued lor

anoth er 24 h. Cell s were was hed three time s wit h OPBS and inc ubated lor a

further 3 h in med ium conta ining 1% BSA. Cells were then stimu lated with CAP

in medi um conta ining 1% BSA . Con tro l cel ls were trea ted with an equ a l

vol ume of PBS. The reacti on wa s stopped by add ing methan o l cooled to 40C

followed by lipid extraction (Bligh and Dyer . 1959 ) and phase separatio n. Water

soluble choli ne metebcntes were resolved by drying the sample under nrtrogen

and pe r10 rming thi n layer chromatog raphy in a so lve nt system containin g

methanol 10.9% NaO/ amm on ium hydroxid e (100 :100 :2). RA W 264 .7 ce lls

g rown to S()..60% ccnnuency. and radio labe led fo r 48 h wit h methyl [14 C]

cho line (0 .5 to 1 ~Ci/m l ) were also stimulated by IFN-y and /or C AP and PC

hydrolysis was mea sured a s desc ribed abov e.
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Section 3. Studies on Macrophage Function

A. Generation of Superoxide (02·-)

Adherent fat peritoneal macrophages were washed twi ce with DPBS . Cells

were incubated at 370C with 80 pM cytochrome c. C AP (50-300 pg /ml ) and

other agents in Hanks balanced salt so lution (HBSS) to a final volume of 1 ml

PMA (1pglrn l) was added to trigger 0 i- generation. Reaction was stopped by

the addition of 2 IJQI ml of supero xide dismutase and placing the plates on ice.

An aliquot of the medium was transferred to tee-cere PBS , and superoxide

otsm utebte cytochrome c reduction was measured in the super natants by

meas uring the optical density at 550 nm Cytochrome c redu ction was

dete rmined using a molar extinction coeffic ient Of 21.1 M- l cm-t . The rate of

cytochrome c reeucncn was taken as an indicator of NADPH o xidase act ivity

and 0i- generation.

B. O2 . - Generation in a Cell Free System

0 2·- was also generated in a cell-free system containing xanthine oxidase (1 0

mUnitslm l) and acetaldehyde (20 mM) in the presence of cvtocnrcme c (SO~M)

and various concentrations of CRP fo r 5 min at 370C as desc ribed (McCord

and Fridovich, 1968 ; Dobrini ch and Spagunolo , 1991 ). 0i- generation was

calculated by uSing an extinction coefficient of 2 1.1 M-l cm-t for cytOChrome c.
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C. Studies on the Induction of Nitric Oxide Synthase
in Macrophages by CRP

1. Nitrite Determination

Accumulation of nitrites in the culture medium was used as an indicator of NOS

activity. Nitrite level s in the culture medium were determined by mixing 200 ~I

of the cell culture med ium with an equal volume of Gr ies s reagent and

incuba ting the mixture for 10 min at room temperature (SlUehr and Marietta

1985). Absorbance was read at 543 nm against a standard curve USing

sodi um nit rite . Griess reagent was prepared by mixing equal volumes of

sulfa ni lam ide (2%) in H3P04 (5%) with napthylethylenediamine (O.2%)

dihydroc hloride in H20 just before use to give a final working concentration of

t % sulfanilamide 10.1% napthylethylenediamine dichloride 12.5% H3P04 .

2. NOS Enzyme Assay

Cell monotevers were washed with ice cold OPBS, scraped into OPBS and

centrif uged at 900 x 9 for 15 min. The pellet was suspended in 20 mM Tns

buff er (pH 8.0 ) containing 137 mM NaCI , 5 ~g/ml pepstatin A, l~g/ml

chymostatin, 5 ~g/ml aprotinin and 100 ~M PMSF , and sonicated (3xl0 s) to

disrupt cells . Sonicates were centrifuged at 100,000 x g for lh. Supernatants

and total lysates containing approximately 200 pg of protein were assayed for

NOS in a assay system containing Tris ·HCr (pH 7.9) , tetrahydrobiopterin (4
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m M). OTT (3 mM ). FAD (4 mM ), l ·argini ne (2 m M) and NAD PH (2 m M) and

protease inhibitor s for 16 h at 300c O. The nitrate formed was reduced to nitnte

with 2 unitslml nitrate reductase. and residual NAOPH oxidized by the add ition

of sod ium pyruvate (5 ",mol) and lactate dehydrogenase (5 units). The nitnt e

formed was analyzed by Griess reacnc n as described earlier (Stuehr and

Mariett a 198 5).

3. Wes tern Blot of iNOS Protein

Cell mono layers were grown in 6 well plates or 25 ml flas ks to near co nfl uency

and was he d with OPBS once . Fresh medium was added and cells were

treated wit h var iou s agents tor the requ ired durat ion as describ ed . The

mcncra vers were rinsed rapicll y with ice-cold OPBS . Boili ng lysis bu ffe r (125

mM 'r ns pH 6.8, 2-1. 50S. 5% glycerol. 0 .003 % bromophenol blue and 1%

me rcapt oet n enc f) was added (1 mllflask) and cells were scraped . transferred

into miCro fuge lUbes and boiled for an addi tional 5 min . The viscosity of the

sample was red uced by several passages through a 26 gauge need le , and the

samples were centrif ug ed to remove any insolubte material . To 10 ~I boi led

lysate (in Laemmli sample buffer) 4Op1water and~I of 50% TCA were added

and pro teins were precipitated for 10 min on ice. This was then cent rif uged in

a micro fuge for 5 min and washed once with 10% TCA . Pellet was then

resuspen ded in 20 p i of 1M NaOH, 180 pi 01 water was added and protein

concentration was measured in 100 ~I by the bicinChon inic acid (BeA) method

(Pierce, Rockford , III). Mac rophage lysate wa s separated on 7.5% redu cing

50S-PAG E and tran sferr ed in 2()O1O methano l, 25 mM "rrte. 192 mM glyci ne (pH
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8.3 ) to O.2p pore size PVDF membrane s (Bio- Aaet, CAl (To wbin et aJ., 1979 ).

The mem bran es were block ed with 3% BS A in Tris buff ered sal ine (20 mM

'tns. pH 7.5 . 500 mM NaCl) and incu ba ted overnig ht with rabbit an ti · iNOS

potydon al ant ibody (TransdllCtion Laborato ries , LexingtOn . KY ) (1:3000 in

Tween T65: 20 mM Tns , pH 7.5. 500 mM NaC, 1% BSA. 0 _05% Tween ). then

washed and re-mcueatec for 2h with goa t an ti · rab bit IgG (1 :3000 di lution in

blocking bu ffer) co njugated to alkaline pho sphatase (Bio -Aad) . The

membranes wer e then washed and developed in car bonate buffe r (0.1M

NaHCQ:3, 10 mM MgCI2. pH 9.8) con taining s-brc mo-a-c tuoro-a-mccyt

phosphate (0 .15%) and nitroblue tetrazotium (0 .3%) . In some experiments

primary iNOS antibody was diluted to 1:10,000 in 5% non-fat dry milk in Twe en

TOO and anti rabbit IgG (1 :2000 diluti on in 5% non -tat dry milk in Tween TBS )

conjugated 10 horseradish peroxi dase (Ne w England BiOlab s) was used as the

se co nd an tibody. iNO S protem was tne n det ected by us in g a

chemiluminescent detect ion syst em (Pho toto pe@· HAP we stern blot de tect ion

kit, New England Biolabs ) and exposi ng the blotto Kodak Biom ax: ML film .

4. Northern Blot

Tota l ANA was iso lated by a rapid guanidin ium iSOl hiocyanate method as

previously described (Cho mczynski. and Sa cc hi . 1987 1. In some cases mA NA

was isolated using the qu ickPrep micro mANA purif iCation kit (Pharmacia ). ANA

was de natured in tormamide sample butler (50%1 formaldehyde (6.5% ) at 650C

for 15 min separated on lonnaldehyde (1.8%)/agarose (0 .8%) and transferred to

nylo n (5 &5 Nytran) membranes (Schleicher & SChuell. Keene. NH) or Hybond
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N+ (Amersham. Ont.) using the turbo b10ner system (SChleicher & senuen.

Keene . NH ). RNA was fixed by drylng the me mbranes and bak ing lor 2 h at

8()OC in a vacuum oven . The membranes were then prehybrid ized , and

hybridized with a eDNA probe specific for mu rine iNQS (1.8 kb fragment of

mouse macrophage iNOS gene , cayman Chema l Company. Ann ArbOr, MI).

which was randOm-primer labeled with [a.32P}dCTP (3000 CihnM oi . 10 mCihnl ;

Dupont) usi ng the MegaPlime labe ling ' k it (Amersham ) according to the

manu factu rer 's instructions. The membranes were eit he r simultaneou sly

hybridized or stri pped and repro bed with a rando m primer rad iolabe led GAPDH

eDNA probe (Cionetech Leeoretonee. Palo AltO, CAl to co ntrol for ecu et loadi ng

of RNA. The membranes were washed twice with 2 lC sse (1 x sse = 0.3 M

sodium citrate and 0.03 M sodium chlori de), O.l ~. 5DS at room temperature .

tcnc wec by two washes at low stri ngency (0.2 X SS C, 0. 1% 50S at room

temperature). two washes at medium str ingency (0 .2 )( ssc. o.t % 50 S at
420(;) and finally two wasne e at high stringency (fina l wa sn. 0 .1 x SSC. 0.1%

SOS at SOOC). Blots were the n rinsed onc e in 2 )( sse and autorad iography

was done by expo sing the membrane to Kodak XAR or Biomax film. (Sam brOOk

et ar.. 1989). Auto rad iograph were scanned on l KB 2222·020 enhanced

UltroScan XL laser den srtometer and mRNA leve ls were quan titated by Gelscan

XL software (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology).
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Section 4. Studies On The Signaling
Mechanism In Macrophages

A. Role of Phosphol ipases and Protein Kinases on
Macrophage Activation

1. Effect of Phospholipase Inhib itors

RAW 264 .7 ce lls wer e grown in 6 wel l or 24·well plates to 6O-80"k co ntluency

Cells were then wa shed and fresh medium was add ed . U731 22 . an inhibito r of

Pl-PLC , (Smith et aI., 1996) wa s dissolved in OMSO as a 10 mM stoc k and

di luted in the med ium at cc ecee rtratone rang ing from 0 to 50 pM before add ing

to culture pla tes . OMSO diluted in medi um to similar concen tra tions wa s used

as control. 0 609, a speci fic inhibitor of PC-PLC (SchUtz et at , 1992 ) was

disso lved in water as a 5 mglml SOlution and diluted in medium to the desir ed

conc entr ation. At the start of the expe riment . cells were washed and fre sh

med ium was added. Cells were preincuba ted with ve nous conc entrat ions of

inhibitors for 30 min before adding CAP or CRPIIF N-y. Incu bation was co ntinued

lo r 6 to 24 h and med ium was aspir ated and analyzed lor the presence of

nitrites. Cells treated similarly were also washed with PBS and 8 0S sam ple

buff er was added to the cu ltu re plates. Cell s were sc rap ed off the plate s ,

sonrcat ec brie fly (10 5), centrifuged br iefly to rem ove insoluble mater ial and

were subjec ted to 5 0S PAGE and Western blot analy sis to detect iNOS prote in.
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2. Studies on the Role 01 Protein Kinase C on

Macrophage Activation

Macrophages wer e grown in 24-well plates to 60-80% conf tuency. PhorbOl-12

mvrtstate t a-ecetate was diSSOfved in OM$O at a concentration of 1 mglm l and

was d iluted to concentrations ranging fro m 100 ng to 1 ~lml in cell culture

med ium just before use . Staurosporine , a potent broad spectrum protein kinase

inh ibi to r, was dissotved in DM$ O at a co nc ent ration of 10 mM and diluted to

concentratio ns rangi ng fro m 0 to 20 nM in ce ll cult ure medium before use .

Bisindolvlmaleimide III Hel was dissolved in sterile PBS just before use and

diluted in cell cult ure med ium at concen tra tion s ra ng ing from 0 .5 to 2 liM. Ju st

before commencing the experiment. cells wer e waShed and fresh med ium was

ad d ed . Cells were then preincubated with various concentrations of these

age nt s for 10 to 30 min before adding CAP or C RPIIFN-y. Incubation was

contin ued for 6 10 24 h and the medi um was aspi rated and analyzed for the

presence of nitrrtes. In some excenments. cells were ly sed in 50S sample

buner and sto red al -70 0C unt il ready to use

3. Stud ies on the Effect 01Cyclic AMP Modulating Agents
on Mac rophage Act ivation

Dibutyryl cyclic AM P ( 100 ~M) , a cell perm eab le c AMP ana log ue th at

pre fere nti ally ac tivates cAMP dependent protei n ki nases, chol era toxi n (1

~g/m l) , wh ich cata lyse s ADP ribo sylation of a subu nit of G protein (Gs) and
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increases the ceuerar Ievet 01 cAMP and pertussis toxin (1 pUhn l). that catalyzes

the AOP-tiboSylatiOn of guanine nueteoMe-binding reg ulatQly protein , Gi were

added 10 the eutture med ium before cell stimulation. Cells were preincubated

with various concentrations of these agents as ind iCated 10-30 m in bef ore

addi ng C AP or CRPIlFN -y. Incu bation was continued for 18 to 24 h and medium

was asp irated and analyZed for the presence of nrtntes

4. Stud ies on the Role of Tyrosine Phosphorylation on

Macrophage Activation

RAW 264 .7 cells were grown in aa-wen plates to 60· 800/0contiuency . Cells

were then washed and tresn m ed ium was add ed . Tyro Sine kin ase inhibitors

genistein and tyrphostin AG 126 were dissolved in DM$O at a concentration 01

10 mM and d iluted in the culture medi um at the appropriate concentration (0 to

t OOpM ) ju st bef ore add ing to the cu lture plates. DMSO diluted in the cutture

medi um to sim ilar concentrations was used as control. Cells were preincubated

with vario us co ncentrations 01 inhibito rs lor 30 mrn before adding CAP. IFN...,or

a co mbination 01 CA P and IFN ....,. IncubatiOn was continued lor 18 to 24 h and

med ium was aspirated and analyzed lo r the presence 01nitrites.
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B. Assays lor Mitogen Activated Prote in Kinases

1. p421p44MAPK (ERK) Activation

RAW 264 .7 cel ls (2)( 106 cells per well ) were cultured tor 2 days in 6 well plates

in m ediu m co ntai ning 0 .5% FCS. Med ium was asp irated and fre Sh med ium

co ntaining 0.5% FC$ was ad ded and cultu red for a further two hou rs before

adding CA P or C APIIFN -y in freSh med ium con ta ining 0 ,5"10 FCS . and incubated

for various times ranging from 0 to 240 min . At the end of the inc ubation , media

were asp irated and cells were washed once with PBS. Cells were then lysed in

5 0 S sample buffe r (62.5 mM Tris-HCt, 2% SOS. 100k glycerol, 50 mM OTT and

0.1% bromophenol blue ), scraped and sonicated fo r 10-15 seconds to shear

DNA and reduce viscosity. Sampl es were then heated to 95-100"C lor 5 min . 50

to 60 IJQ at pro te in was separated on 12% polyacrylamide gels atong with

bio tinyl ated protein MW mar kers and transfer red to PVOF membranes.

Mem brane s were then b loc ked w ith 5% ncn-te t dry m ilk in Tween TBS

overn ight an d probed w ith a poIyc lon al antibody against either phosphcuy tated

o r Pho sphorylatio n-ind ependen t p421p44 MAPK (ERK 1/E RK 2) . Blot s were

wa shed and incubated with anti· rabbrt IgO ( 1:2000 d ilut ion in blocking butter)

co njug ated 10 horseradish pero xidase and detected by using 1he phot otope @·

HAP Wes1ern txot detection kit (New England Biolabs. MA ) and exposing 10

Kod ak Biomax Ml f ilm . Protein ba nds were quantitat ed by usi ng an lK B 2202

Ultrosca n laser densitometer (Pharmacia Biotech no logy ).

ERK a nd iNOS activatio n was also assayed in the presence of PO 98059. a
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speci fic inhib itor of MEK activation by Rat kinase (Alessi et al.. 1995 :. PO 98059

was disso lved in DMSO and diluted to concentrations ranging from a to '00 IJM

in the culture medium just before use. Cells were pre incubated with this agent

for 60 min before the addition of CAP and CRP/IFN -y and inc ubatio n was

continued for periods ranging trom 6 to 24 h. Medium was analyzed for the

presence of nitrites and cells were lysed and stored at ·70 cc unt il use .

2. Assessment Of Phosphotransferase Activity in
Macrophages

Immune Comple x Kinase Assay

RAW264.7 cells were grown to near con11uency in 6 well plate s in RPM t 1640

containing penicillin/streptomyc in and 0.5% fetal calf serum . Cells were treated

with CRP (50 P9l tor various t imes as mentioned ear lier . At the end of the

incubation, cu lture supernatants we re asp irated and c ells were washed once

with ice cold PBS. 500 Vi of ice co ld lysis buff er (20 mM Tri s pH 7.5 , 150 mM

Na C!. 1 mM EDT A, 1 mM EGT A, 1% Tr iton X· 100 , 2 .5 mM sod ium

pyrophosphate, 1 mM ~-glycero l phOsphate . 1mM sodium meta vanadate ,

1 Vg /mJ Leupep tin and 1 mM PMSF) wa s added and plates were incubated on

ice for 15 min . Cells were scraped off the plate . tran sfe rred to microfuge tubes

and sonicated 3 x 5 s on ice . So nicates were cent rtfuged for 10 min at 40C at

12000 x g. 200 pi of the super natant (containing approximately 200 V9 protein)

was precleared with 20 Vi of 50% protein A agarose and immunoprecipita ted

with phosph ospec if ic p421p44 MAP K mAb (1:100 dilu tion) overnight at 40C with
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gentle rotation. Immune complexes wer e incubated with 30 pi of 50% protein A

agarose beads tor 3 h at 40(: and micro centrifuged tor 2 min at 12000 x g. The

pe llet was washed twiee with lysis buffer and once with kinase buffer (25 mM

Tri s (pH 7.5), 5 mM p glycerol phosphate. 2 mM drth iothrertol. 0.1 mM N83V04

and 10 mM MgCt2 ). The pellet was suspended in 50 p i of kinase buffer

co ntaining 200 pM ATP and 2pg Elk fusio n prote'" and was incubated for 30

min at 37 Oc . The reaction was terminated by the addit ion 01 25 1/1of 3 X SOS

sample butler (187 mM Tr is·HO (pH 6.8 ), 6% 50S. 30% glycerol. 150 mM

OTT , 0.3% bromophenol blue ). An aucuct of the react ion mixture (25 p i) was

separated on 10 or 12% 8 0S PAGE. transferred to a PVDF mem bran e, probed

with a oorycronar antibody speci fic to phOsphorylated Elk and detected by

chemiluminescence reagents (New England Biola bS) and qu antitated by

de nsitometric analysis using LK B 2202-02 lase r densitometer (Pharmacia LKB) .

3. MAP Kinase Kinase (MEK, MAPKK) Activa tion

ME K act iva t ion wa s assessed by a method similar to tha t described above

except th at an antibody thai detects MA P kinase k inase (M EK) on ly when

phospho ryl ated at ser 2 171221 was used to analyze ME K ecnvatrco by CAP.

and was de tected by cnemuueun eecen t reagents

4. Stress -Act ivated Protein Kinase (SAPK) Activation

SAPK activation was assessed by a me thod similar to that descr ibed abo ve

except that a po lycfo nal antibody that det ect s SAPK only when pho sph ory lated
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at Thr183fTyr185 was used to analyze SAPK activation by CRP.

5. Inhibitor kappa B (I-.:B) Phosphorylation.

PhosphOrylation of 1·,,8 was determined as described for p421p44 MAPK except

th at a spe cif ic antibody raised against a synthetic phospho-Ser32 peptide

correspo nding to residues 26 to 39 (DORHDS*GLDSMKDC) of 1·,,8-0 (New

England Biolabs) . 1-,,8-0. antibody (phosp hory lation-state independent) was

also used as a control tor immunoblotting.

In some experiments, pyrrohdinedithiocarbamate (POTC ) an inhibitor of NF·"B

acti vat ion (Xie at aI., 1994 ; Kleinert et al.. 1996) , was used to inhibit NF·"B

process ing. For this , POTC was dissolved in PBS and used at concentrations

ranging from 0 to tOO ~M . Medium was analyzed for the presence 01 nitrites

and cells were lysed and stored at -70 DC until use.
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Sect ion 5. Studies on the Antim icrob ial
Properties of CRP

1. Preparation of Chlamydia trachomatis Stock Culture.

C. trac homatis type H (ATCC 879) and MCCoy cells (Al ec CRL 1696 ) were

obtained from American Type Cultu re Collection . McCoy cells were grown in

RPM I 1640 med ium (Gibco. 11835-030) containing glutamine but not phenol

red and supp leme nted with 10% heat-inactivated teta l bovi ne serum (FBS)

The growth med ium also contained vanco mycin (100 ""glml) , gentamicin (10

Ilg /ml ) and amphoter icin B (2 ~/ml) . 24 4 weU cell (12 mm) culture plat es

(Falcon 3047) were seeded with 1 ml cell suspen sion containing appr oximately

300.000 cel ts per well and incu bated at 3SOC under 5% CO 2 un til comple te

mon o la yers were tarmed . Th e cell culture was asce rtained 10 be free ot

co ntamination at all times. Fro zen ampoules of C. trcnomstis wer e quick

thawed in a water bath at 3SOC. Growth med ium was removed from the

mo ncra yers and each we ll wa s inocu lated with 100 .,d of th e thawed C.

trachom atis suspension . The culture plates were cov ered with a plate sealer

and cov er and centrifug ed at 700 K g at 35"C tor 90 min The inoc ul um was

then aspir ated and replaced with 1 ml of fresh chlamydia growth med ium. The

co mpo sition at the growth med ium was the sam e as ebc ve except that it was

supplemented with 2 '% hea Hnactivated tetet bo vine se rum (FBS) and

conta ined 2 tJglml cycloheKimide. The plates were incuba ted as before tor 48 hr
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and harv est ed for bl ind passag ing of C. traehomatis. For thi s , the infected

monolayers were disru r;rted by a quick freeze-thaw~ and the cells scraped

and sonicated for 10 min to obtain the C. trachomatis cultur e suspension. The

abo ve procedure was repea ted until the culture sho wed 80-90% Infecti vity as

de monstrated by C. tracho mati s incl usions . The mcn cra yer e were finally

harvested by one c:ycIe 01freeze-thaw and the cell suspension was placed in a

conica l centrifuge tube with beads and vortexed lor 1 min , dispensed in 5 ml

volume and sonicat ed tor 10 min to disrupt the infect ed cells. The suspe nsions

were combined in co nica l tubes and centrif uged at 400 x 9 for 7 min 10 pellet

cellular debris. The supern atant served as the C. trachomatis inoculum which

was dispen sed into 5 ml aliquots and stored frozen at ·7r:fJC until ready 10 use.

2. Preparat ion of Cell Culture, Priming of McCoy cells with
IFN-y and CAP and Inoculation of C. frachomatis.

McCoy cell monOiayers were grown in 75 cm2 cel l cutture flasks with growth

mediu m containing to%. FBS. trypsin iZed. and a cell count was done . Each

.....ell of fou r sets of the 24· wel l cell culture plates were seeded with 1 mt cell

suspension containing 500 .000 cells in growth medium with 10% FBS. Two

sets of the prates con tained 12 mm cov er slips to facilitate sta ining 01

monolayers and quant itation of indusian bodies. The remaining two sets were

util ized to determ ine the num ber 01 infectious part icles by titrat ion. All plates

.....ere rncueetec at 35°C under 5% CO2 until complete monolayers were tormed
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At 10 h prior to inoculation with C. trscnomeus. the growth medium was

aspirated and 1 ml maintenance medium with 2% FBS was added to each well.

To this. the following signals were added at the indicated concentrations: IFN-y

(50 units) , CAP (50 1lQ) or IFN -y (50 units + CRP 50 1'9), with and without

NMMA (0.4 mM ). Ten hours after the signals were added, the growth medium

con taining the signals was aspirated and saved.

The stock C. trachomat is suspension was QuiCk thawed at 3SOC and a 1:100

dilut ion was prepared in maintenance medium . This was mixed well by

vortexing, and 100 ~I of the suspension was then added to all cell culture wells

except the cell culture control wells . The ptates were centrifuged at 700 x 9 for

90 min at 35 ce. The saved growth medium containing the signals was returned

to the respective wells , and the plates were incubated at 35"C for 48 h under

5% C02.

3. Direct Quantitation of C. trachomatis Inclusions.

Fo r this purpose, those culture plates containing cover slips were used. The

culture supernatant was util ized to measure NO production by McCoy cells .

For the latter purpose, 200 ""I of the culture supernatant was aspirated into glass

vials at 24 and 48 h incubation and analyzed for NO as described below . The

rema ining medium was aspirated and the monolayers on the cover slips were

fixed with 1 ml methanol for 10 min . Methanol was aspirated and the fixed

mcnctavers were briefly rinsed with PBS . Each cover slip was carefully

cov ered with 50 1/1 of FITC -conjugated antibody to C. trachomatis major outer
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membrane protein (anti MOMP) (Syva Micotrak·8ehring, Cupertino. CAl . and

the stain was allowed to react for 15 min at room temperature. The cover slips

were then carefully removed from the cell culture wells with forceps, the edges

gen tly touched to blotting paper to remove excess stain and then placed face

down in a drop of mounting medium containing glycerol on a microscope Slide

The cover slips were read under an epifluorescence microscope and the

number of inclusion s on each cove r slip was counted and photograph of the

representat ive areas of the monolayers were taken .

4. Quantitation of Chlamydial Infectivity.

For this purpo se, the second set of culture plates containing no cover slips was

used. The monolayers were disrupted by a qUick freeze-thaw cycle. the cel ls

adhering to the bottom of the wells scraped and sonicated tor 1 min in a water

bath sonicator. Cell suspension s were then aspirated trom individual wells into

test tubes with glass bead s and vcrtexec to release C. trachomatis inclusion

bod ies . Ten -told serial dilutions (10.1. 10-&)c t each of the suspensions were

prepared in main tenance medium containing 2 % FBS.

Fresh mcnctavers ot McCoy cells were prepared in growth medium with 10%

FBS in 24-well cell culture plates conta ining cover slips . Prior to inocu lation ,

the growth medium was removed and 100 #1 ot each dilution ct C.trachomatis

suspension was inoculated ont o the monolayer. plates then cent rifuged , fresh

growth med ium containing cyclohexi mide was added and the plate s incubated

as before tor 48 h. The monolayers on the cover slips were tixed. stained and
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examined under the microscope as described befo re and the number 01

inclusions were quantitated

Statistical Analysis

The data are expr essed as mean :t SO. Studen t's unpaired t test was used

when comparing two group s and one way analySis of variance (ANOVA) wa s

used when mak ing multip le comparisons. All statis tical calculatio ns were

performed using "Graph Pad Instat ' softwar e. Data were con sidered sign ificant

when p e 0.05
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CH APTER 3

INDUCTION OF NITRIC OX IDE SYNTHASE
IN MACROPHAGES BY CRP

Section 1. Introduction

The biolo gical response to tissue injury or infectio n is characterized by an acute

phase respon se that includes the amplified synthesis of CAP leading to as

much as a lQOO-told increase over norma l serum levels (Morley and KuShner,

1982). It is also remarkable that CAP has been conserved throughout

vertebrate evolut ion (Pepys . 1981 ). Although the phylogenetic conserv ation of

CAP poi nts to its importa nt ro le dUring periods of immunok>gica l Challenge . no

precise functio n of this prot ein has yet been elucN::Jated. Interactions ot CAP and

cells o f the immune system are we n documented (TebO and Mortensen, 1990 ;

'r eoo and Mortensen. 1991 ; .lahedi et aI., 1989 ; Buchta et at , 1987 ; Nagp urtc:ar

et aI ., 1993). several report ed biological activiti es have also indiCated a pro

in11ammatory role lor CRP (Zahedi et at , 1989 ; Barna et at. 1993 : Ballou et aI .,

1992; Tilg et at , 1993 ; Pue et ar., 1996; GaJve-de Aochemon1eix et 81., 1993 )

Various stud ies have show n 1hat human CAP modulates the generation o f

re ac ti ve o xygen interme diates (ROI) in neutrophtts. mo nocytes and

macro phages (Buchta et aI. , 1987 ; She pha rd et al ., 1990; Oobrinich and

Spagnuolo, 1991 ; Tebo and Mortensen, 1991) . Bioc hemical mech an isms that
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can explain the acti vated macrophage cytotoxcity include the synthesis AOI

such as superox ide (0:[-) by NADPH oxidase, as well as the production of

reactive nitrogen interm ediates (RNI ) such as nitric oxide (NO) by nitri c oxide

synthase (iNOS) (Bastien and Hibbs , 1994 ). CAP also has been reported to

ind uce lumori cidal activity (Tebo and Mortensen, 1991 ). and since lumoricidal

activity in macrophages has been linked to their capaci ty to generate NO (Xie et

ar.. 1995), it seemed likel y that CAP may also be involved in the regulation of

macroph age function s relat ing to the generation of cytotoxicity. A study wa s

undertake n to test this hypothesis using a macrophage model and the results

showed that CAP did indeed act ivate the synthesis of iNO S protein , and thu s

may actively participate in the control of inflammatory response.

Section 2. Results

A. Induction of iNOS by CRP

To det ermi ne wh eth er CRP co uld induc e NO synthesis, rat peritoneal

mac rophages were stimulated with CRP or an equal volum e of Tris buffer, the

di luent of CA P. Control rat peritoneal macrophages exh ib ited a small but

sign ificant baseline NOS activity as measured by nitrite production in the culture

medium (Fig . l A) . Basal NO release by ra t per itoneal macrOphages was

variable. Howe ver , an increase in nitrite prOduction was detectable when cells

were stimulated with a min imum CAP concentraUon of 2.5 pg/ml, and this



Fig. 1. Effect of CRP on gene"dlon of NO In rat macrophagea.

Aat peritoneal macrophages were incubated for 18 h with CAP (e ) or an

equal volu me of buffer (0) and attquote at the medium were analyzed tor

nitr ite by Griess reaction . A . Effect of increasing concentrations ot CAP on

NO synthe sis by rat peritoneal macrophages. B. Aat peritoneal

macrophages were incubated with (e ) or without (0) rat CAP (20 pglml) tor

varying times. Error bars represent mean ± SO at six experiment s.
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Fig. 2. Stimulation of NO generation In RAW 264.1 cella by CRP.

RAW 264.7 cells were incubated with rat CAP (50 pglml) in the presence eel or

abse nce CO) of IFNI' (50 units/ml ) for various time intervals. Control cells were

incubated with an equal volume of buffer <.). Aliquots of the medium were

analyzed for nitrite. Values are expressed as mean ± S.D. of three to six

separate expe riments.
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reached a maximum level of more than two-fold at a concentration of 20 pglml .

The stimulation by CRP also resulted in a lime-dependent accumulation of

nitrite in the medium which reached a maximum level at 48 h and was

sustained for at least 72 h (Fig. 1B).

Stimulation of RAW 264 .7 cells with CRP also resulted in the release of

modest, but significant, amounts of NO , measured as nitrite in the medium.

Untreated control RAW 264 .7 celts did not generate any NO (Fig . 2A) . There

were detectable levels of nitrite accumulation by 8 h after CAP treatment which

progressively increased over 72 h. Although the production 01 nitrite by RAW

264 .7 cells stimulated by CAP alone was modest, addition of IFN·y (50

unitslml ) along with CAP in the incubation medium resulted in a substantial

inc rease in the range of 3-4 fold in nitrite production (Fig , 2A) . Presence of

nitr ite was detectable in the medium within 4 h, when macrophages were

stimulated by CRP in the presence ot IFN--y. The synergistic activation of NOS

in RAW 264 .7 cells by CAP and IFN--yis shown in Fig . 3. Combinations of CRP

(0· 100 #glml) and IFN--y (0 to 100 unitslml) in a checker board layout assay

sho wed that, while there was a concentratlon-cependent increase in NO

genera tion when cells were stimulated with either CRP or IFN-y, the

com binat ion of these agents produced an imp ressive synergistic effect

resulting in a cramauc increase in NO synthesis. A CRP concentration as low

as 10 #glml was sufficient to produce near maximum increase ot NO

generation in the presence of 10 unitstml of IFN--y.
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Fig. 3. Synergist ic effect 01 Increasing concentrations of CRP

and IFN -y on generat io n 01 NO In RAW 264.7 cell s. RAW 264.7

cells were incubated for 24 h with increasing concentrations of rat CR P

and IFN-y in a checker board layout and aliquots of the medium were

analyzed for nitrite as in Fig.1. Bar graph shown represent the mean of

threeto sixseparateexperiments.
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B. NOS Enzyme Activity

Arginine analogs such as NG·nitro -L -arginine methyl ester (L -NAME) and NG.

mo nomethyl-L-arginine (NMMA), which are potent inhibitors of NOS acti vity ,

inhibi ted nitrite synthesis by rat peritoneal macrophages stimulated by CAP.

Add ition of L·N AME at co ncent rat io ns ranging from 0- 2 mM to these ceus

progressiv ely inhibited nitrite production (F ig. 4A ). In RAW 264 .7 cells, L-NMMA

was found to be the more potent inhibitor of iNOS . Nitr ite production by

CRPIIFN·y stimulated RAW cells was completely abOlished at a concentration of

2 mM NMMA . In contrast, a concentration of to mM of L-NAME was req uired to

inhibit 850/001 nitrite synthesis by CRP/1FN--ytreated RAW celts (Fig 48). Thi s

indicated that the NO generated by macrophages on CRP stimulation wa s

der ived from L-a rginine.

To determin e that the accumulation of nitrite was indeed due to the oxidati on of

argini ne to NO and citrulli ne catalyzed by iNOS , iNOS enzyme activity wa s

asse ssed in AA W 264 .7 cell extracts. Catalytic activ ity of iNOS was assayed in

ce ll Iysate s and 100 ,000 x g supernatant (cytosol) tractions prepared from

con trol cells and from AAW 264 .7 cells treated with CAP and CAP/ IFN-y. An

increase in NOS act ivity was seen in bOth ceuivsates and cytosol obtained arte r

stimulation with either CAP or CAP IIFN-y. In th is study. CAP (SOJlQImI) or IFN-y

(50 units/ m il independently stimulated NOS actiVi ty bu t their combination

resulted in a dramatic increase in NOS activity in both ce ll Iysates and cytoso l of

AAW 264 .7 cens (Fig SA and 58).



Fig. 4. Effect of L-arginine analogue. on the CRP-Induced NO

generation. A. Rat peritoneal macrophages were stimulated with rat CRP

(20 ~g/ml) in the presence of increasing concentrations of L-NAME for 18 h

and medium nitrite were analyzed by Griess reaction. Control cells (0) CAP

treated cells (e). 8. AAW 264.7 cells were incubated for 24 h with rat CRP

(50 ~g/ml) and IFN-y (50 unitSlml) in presence of increasing doses of

arginine analogues. L-NAME (0) or NMMA (e ) and anqucts of the medium

were analyzed for nitri te production as in A. Values are expressed as mean

± S.D. of three to six separate experiments.
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Fig. 5. Effect 01 CRP on nitric oxide aynth..e activity in the cell

Iysates and cytoaol 01 RAW 284 .7 cella. AAW 264 .7 cells were

incubated with rat CAP (50 I/9/ml) , IFN -y (SOunitslml) or cc memauc n of CRP

+ IFN-y for 16 h. Cells were then lysed (lysate) and 100,000 x 9 supernatants

(CytOSOl) were prepared . Both cell Iysates (A ) and cytosol (8) were assayed

for iNOS activity as desc ribed in "Matertete and Methccs". Values are

expressed as mean ± S.D. of three to six separate experiments.
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c. Western Blot Analysis of iNOS Protein

Western blot ana lysis was carried out using a po lyclonal ant ibody specifiC to

iNOS to detect NOS prote in in the rat perit oneal macrophage cell and RAW

264 ,7 cell Iysates obt ained after stimulation with CAP . The Western bioi results

provid ed furthe r conf irmation of NOS ind uction by CA P. The induction of ,NOS

was fou nd to be co ncent ration-depe nd ent by Western brol analysis as well.

iNOS protein was detectable by Western blot when rat pe ritoneal macrophages

were treated with as little as 5 pghnl of CAP and RAW 264 .7 cells treated with

10 ll g/ml (Fig. SA and B). Western immunoblot analysis was also carried out in

RAW 264 .7 cell Iysates treated with CRP and lor IFN -y. The results again

confi rmed that CA P did indeed induce an increase in iNOS pro tein levels (Figs .

SA, 6e) . Human CAP (20. 50 and tOO /lglml) and IFN -y (50 unitslml) by

the mselves ineresed iNOS protein levels in RAW 264 .7 cel ls. but when CAP (20

pg /ml) was used in combination with IFN-y (SOunitsJrnl). there was a dram atic

synerg istic eff ect on iNOS conce ntration (Fig. 6A). Sim ila rty rat CAP increased

iNOS protein synthesis in AAW 264 .7 cells . Rat CAP (10. 20 and 50 pglm l)

induced a con centrat ion dependent inc rease in iNOS prote in levels and

tog ether with IFN-y (SO unit slml ) showecl svnergi5tic incr ease in iNOS protein

concentration conf irming the resutts shown in figures 2 and 3. FIQ. 60 shows the

time course ot iNOS induction in AAW 264 .7 cells stimulated with CAP (20

pg /rnl ) and IFN -y (50 unitslml). In these cells. iNOS protein was c learly

det ectable at 6 h post stimu lat ion . Th is seemed to rea ch a maximum at 12 h,

and although there was no net increase in iNOS protein level . more

deg radative products seemed to appear at 24 h aner stimulation (Fig . 60).



Flg.6. Western blot analysis of INOS protein In rat perltone.1

macrophages and RAW 284 .7 cells tre.ted with CRP , Cells were

st imulated with CAP for 18 h and cell Iysate s were prepared. 10-20 PQ

lysate prote in was separated on 7.5% SOS gels and immunoblotted and

probed with an antibody to murine iNOS . Bound antibodies were det ected

by alka line phosphatase conjugated second antibody as des cribed in

materials and methods. Method of stimulation is ind icated . A . RAW 264 .7

cells treated with human CRP ; lane 1, unt rea ted ; lanes 2, 3 and 4, human

CAP 10. 20 and 50 jJg/ml respectively; lane 5, human CAP 20 jJg and IFN-y

50 units per mt: lane 6, IFN-y 50 units/mi . B. Rat peritoneal macrophages

treated for 18 h with d ifferent doses of rat CAP ; lane 1, untreated ; lanes 2, 3,

4, 5 rat CAP 5, 10, 20, 50pglml , respectively. C . RAW 264 .7 cells treated

with rat CAP; lane 1, untreated ; lanes 2, 3, 4, rat CAP 10, 20, 50 , jJg/ml

respectively; lane 5, empty lane ; lane 6, CAP 10 jJQ1m1and IFN-y 50 units :

lane, 7, CAP 20 jJQ and IFN-y 50 unitslml; lane 8, rat CAP 50 jJQ and IFN-y 50

unitslm L O . AAW 264 .7 treated with IFN-y 50 units and rat CAP 50 jJQ/ml for

differ ent times; lanes 1, 2, 3 ,4 treated for 24, 12,6 and 0 h respectiv ely.

Arrow (... ) designates iNOS protein (MW 130 kOa). Lower molecular weight

bands denote iNOS protein degradation band s. Blots represent at least

three separate experiments.
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Fig . 7. Sp ec i fi ci t y of CRP In stimu lating INOS Ind ucti o n. RAW

264.7 cells were stimulated with CAP for 18 h and cell lysates were

prepared. 10-20 J,J9 lysate protein was separated on 7.5% SDS gels ,

immunoblotted and probed with an antibody to murine iNOS. Method of

stimulation is indicated . Lanes: 1, Control ; 2, rat CAP (SOJig/ml) ; 3, rat

CRP incubated with phosphocho line conjugated sepharose . 4, rat CAP

incubated with antibody to rat CAP ; 5. IFN-y (20 units /ml ) ; 6, human

CRP (50 pg/ml ) ; 7, human CRP incubated with polymyxin agarose ; 8,

IFN-y (20 units/ml) and rat CRP (50 pglm l); s, IFN-y (20 units/ml) and rat

CAP incubated with polymyxi n agarose (50 pg/m l) ; Lane 10, Biotinylated

MW standa rds. Blot is represen tative one of three experiments with

similar results
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To ensure that there was no trace of endotoxin contaminat ion in CA P sample s.

bOth rat and human CAP were incubated with polymyxin agar ose (Issekutz.

1983 ) bef ore using them for cell stimulation. Macrophage respon se to CAP

remained un changed wh ether or net CAP was incubated with po lymyxin

agaro se ( FIg _7) . Also. rat CAP comple xed to its antibody or CAP incubated with

chcspnocncttne con jugated sepharose . sho wed much red uced capa city 10

induce iNOS synthe Sis in RAW 264 -7 cells indi cating that the increase in iNOS

induct ion was a spectfic property of CAP (FIQ. 7) .

D. Northern Blot Analysis of iNOS Induction by CRP

Nort hern blot ana lysis was carried out to determ ine whether CAP influen ced

iNOS mANA transc ript ion. Trea tment of rat pe ritoneal macrop hages with rat

C AP (1 0- 50 ~lrnl) increased iNOS mRNA lev el s in these ce lls (Fig . 8). La ser

densitometric anal ysis shOwed tha t when normaliZed for GAPOH mA NA levels.

there was a twG-fold increase in iNOS leve ls in ce lls treated with 50 pghn l CAP

as compared to control eeus. The iNOS mANA appeared as a single band ot

4.2 kilobases.

In AAW 264 .7 cel ls , iNOS mANA was not apparent in contro l cel ls (Fig. 9A).

However, iNOS mANA was clearly detectable when cells were stimulated tor

12 h by human CAP alone ( l Q-SOpglml). At this lime iNOS mANA induced by

IFN-y (20 unitslml) alone was also detectable. Stimula tion with both CAP and

IFN-y together resulted in substantial iNOS mANA synthesis (Fig _9A).
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1.3

Fig. 8. Northern blot analysis of iNOS mRNA in rat peritoneal

macro p hages. Rat peritoneal cells were stimulated for 12 h with vary ing

concentrations of rat CAP . Total RNA isolated from control and CRP stimulated

cells was separated and iNOS mRNA (4.2 kb) and phosphoglyceraldehyde

dehydrogenase mANA (1.3 kb) were analysed as described in materials and

methods. lane 1, untreated. Lanes 2,3,4, rat CAP 10, 20, or 50 IJQ per ml,

respec tively. Blot represents typical results from one of 3 separate

experiments



Fig_9. Effect 0' CRP or CRP .nd IFN.., on INOS mRNA . xpr•••lon

In RAW 264.7 cella. AAW 264 .7 cel ls treated with human or rat CAP in

the presence or absence of IFN ·y lo r indicated per iods and total ANA was

isolated. 15-20 1J901total ANA wa s separated, blotled and iNOS mANA (4.2

kb ) an d G APDH mANA ( 1.3 kb ) were analyzed by northern blot

hybridization. A . Effect 0' hum." CRP . AAW 264 .7 cells treated with

human C AP lo r 12 h ; lane 1, cont rol: lanes . 2, 3 . 4 . human CAP 10. 20 , SO.

IJQImI. lane 5. IFNI (20 umt s Iml) ; lane 6. hum an C AP 20 JJ9 and IFN...,20

un lts/ml) . B . Effect 0' rat CRP . AAW 264 .7 cel ls treated with rat CAP lor

8 h ; lan e 1. control ; lane 2. rat CAP 50 IJg/ml ; lan e 3 , IFN..., (SO unilslml);

lane 4. rat CA P 50 IJghn l and IFN ·y (50 unrtslm l). Blois represent resuns 01

one 01three expetiments with simi lar rese tts.
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In these experimen ts, the housekeeping gene GAPOH mANA was expressed

equa lly in both rontrol and CAP treated cens confi rming tha t iNOS mRNA was

ind uced only when stimulated by CAP. IFN'"Tor a combi nation of bo th . Altho ugh

iNOS mA NA was bar ely visibl e at 8 h pc st-snmutanon whe n treated with rat

C AP (20 vg hnl) or IFN-y (SO un itsJml) ind ividually , this wa s also subst antia lly

increased when ce lls were co-sti mulated with 50 ~ghnl rat CRP and 50 units of

IFN-y. (Fog 96).

E. Effect of Phosphocholine and Bivalent Cations on
CAP Induced Macrophage NO Synthesis

Many of the biolog ical act ions of CAP have been att ributed to its property of

bind ing to phos phoCho l ine . To test whether the act iva t ion 01 iNOS in

macrophages by CA P may involv e its bindi ng to thi s ligand . RA W 264 .7 cells

wer e incubated with CRP in the presence 01 phosphoch oline . Add ition 01

phosphoc holine up to 1000 X molar excess hw.:1 no eff ect on iNOS st imu lat ion

by rat CAP (Fig. 10A). This suggested that iNOS induction, and presu mably the

binding to or uptak e ot CAP by macrophages, was not med iated throug h the

phosphOcholine· bindi ng site of rat CA P. In contrast, EDT A inhibit ed NOS

activation in these cells in a dose-dependent manner (Fig . l OB) . Since iNOS

enzym e activ ity does not depend on Ca++ levels, this may indicate that the

binding ot CAP to macrophages may de pen d on the pre sen ce ot bivalent

catio ns as shown previously (Te bo and Mortensen , 1991 : Nagpurkar at aI.,

1993)
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F. Effect of Conditioned Medium on Macrophage
Activation by CAP

IFNry stimulated macrophage-condilioned medium was prepared by incubating

RAW 264 .7 cells at 37 0Cwith IFN...,(SOunitslml) or an equal vo lume of PBS in

RPMI 1640 containing FCS and antibiot ics tor 60 min and aspirating the

medium (IFN·CM-l and PBS-eM-l ). Cells were then washed twice with PBS ,

fres h medium was added and incubation con tinued 10r another 60 min . Thi s

second lot of medium (IFN-CM-2 and PBS-CM -2) was aspirated and cells were

incub ated in fresh medium for another 24 h. Fresh cells were then incubated

with IFN-CM -l and IFN -CM-2 as well as PBS-eM-1 and 2 with CRP (50 IJQ) for

48 h and acc umulated nitrite was measured using Griess reagent . The res ults

show ed that there was no significa nt difference in nit rite generation between

cells treated with IFN-C M-1 and IFN- CM-2 (p value = >0 .05) . However. the

difference in nitr ite production between cell s treated with PBS -CM -1 and cell s

treate d with IFN-GM-1 or IFN -CM-2 was highly significant (p value = <0.001 ,

Tab le 1). Raw 264 .7 cells were also stimulated for periOds ranging trom 10 min

to 6 h with CAP , IFNI' or a co m bination of both . Medium containing agents was

removed at the end of the prescribed period and cells were incubated for 24 h

in fresh medium . Fig . 11 shows that a signif icant inc rease was seen with 1 h of

stim ulat ion with CAP , CAPIIFN and near max imum responses were obtained

whe n cells were treated for 4 h with these agents.



Fig. 10. Effect of phosphochollne and EDTA on CRP stlmuleted

NO synthesis. A . 50 pog/ml CAP (0.4 po M) wa s mixed with various

concentrations of pncsonocnoune for 15 min before adding to macrophage

cultures. RAW 264 .7 cells were incubated for 24 h and med ium nit rites were

assayed. Pbcscnocncnne concentrations are as indicated . 8. AAW 264 .7

cells were incub ated with buffer , CAP (SOpo9hnl) and CAP (50 po9/ml) and

IFN-y (50 uni tslm l) for 24h in the presence of EDTA concentrations ranging

from a to 5 mM and medium nitrites are analyzed as de scribed . Control (0).

CAP ('Y ). CAPIIFN-y (e ) . Data represent mean % S.D. of th ree separate

experiments .
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Table 1. Effect of IFN...., prel,..tment ot ",.crophag•• on atJmulation

by CRP.

RAW 264.7 cells were incubated in PBS (control) or IFN-y conditioned medium

an d stimulated with rat CAP (50 jJ9/ml) for 48 h and medium nitrite was

analyz ed by Griess reaction as described . Data represent mean :t SO of net

nitrite (PM) prccuced in 6 experiments. N.D, not determined
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Fig. 11. Time 0' atl mu l8tl o n req ui red! for (NO S In duction. RAW 264 .7

cells were exposed to 50 ~ghnl at CAP (0) 50 unrtsJml of IFN -.y (.6.) and a

com bination of both ee) for period s rang ing trom 10 min to 6 h. Con tro l cells (. )

were treated with eou ar vo lume of PBS . Cu nure supernatan ts were aspirated at

the end of the prescribed peri od and incu bat ion was con tinued fo r 24 h. Cells

were also incubated tor 24 h with medium con ta ining these agents. Aliquot of

the medium was analyzed lor nitrite by Griess reaction. Data rep resent mean :!:

SO 01 net nitrite (PM) produced in 4 to 6 experiments.
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Section 3. Discussion

Data obta ined from the above studies show that CAP induces a significant

increase in stedy state iNOS protein levels with a concomitant increase in the

produc tion of NO in rat peritoneal macrophages and established murine

con tinuous cell line RAW 264 .7. Aat peritoneal macrophages exhibited a small

but significant basal NOS activity. While this baseline NOS activity was

variable, stimulation by CAP consistently increased NO production by two to

three -fold depending on the duration of incubation. Baseline NOS activity ,

[NOS protein and mRNA in rat peritoneal macrophages could be due to partial

act ivation during the isolation of the cells or due to Ihioglycollate treatment of

the rats. Similar observations were previously noted in Ihioglycollate-elicited

mouse macrophages (Novogrodsky et al .. 1994). The induction of NOS activity

by CAP was time - and dose-dependent, and was demonstrated not only in rat

peritoneal macrophages but also in RAW 264.7 ceus. The AAW 264.7 cell line

was specifically chosen because the biocnemjcat and molecular regulation of

iNOS in these cells has been well characterized (Xie et er. 1992 ). In this cell

line , CAP induced NOS activity at a minimal concentration 01 5 pg /ml , and the

synergistic effect of CAP with IFN-y was found to be quite dramatic. The synergy

was more pronounced when concentrations lower than 20 pglml of CAP were

used . CAP induced iNOS enzyme is also catalytically active as demonstrated

by its ability to catalyze the conversion of L-arginine to citrulline and NO. This

enzyme activity was present in cell Iysates and cytosol obtained from CAP-
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stimulated macrophages. The L-arg inine analOgues . l -NAME and NMMA are

pote nt inhibito rs of NOS (South an and Szabo. 1996). and the observatiOn that

the Y'inhibit CRP or CR PIIFN ..,.induced NO production provK:Ies eveeeee that

this stimul atio n is ind eed med iated through an inc rease in iNOS enzyme

activity . Western bk>tting provided further evidence that there was an increase in

iNOS pr otein levels 'ollowing the add ition 01 CAP alone or CRPIIFN "T in

co mbination. These data also showed that the observed' increase in med ium

nitr ite levels reflected an increase in enzyme prote in levels and not an increase

in the enzymatic activity. This effect of CRP is preceded by a proportional

increase in iNOS mA NA level Showing that CRP was able to trtgger an increase

in gene tra nscription in macrophages.

Many of the b+o'ogicaJecnvrnes of CRP have been attnbuted to its ability to bind

to phosphochOline . The pho sphocholine -bi ndi ng sequence on CA P

po lype ptide has been conserved through evol ution and re mains a distinct

property 01 these proteins . Th is study has shOwn tha t the presence 01 1000 x

molar excess 01phosphocholine in the medium did not prevent the activation 01

iNOS by CRP in macrophages. This may be because phosphocholine does not

imped e the bindi ng 01 CRP to macrophages. Th is inlerence is consisten t with

the reports which showed that the bind ing 01 human CR P to monocytes (U-937

celts) or rat CRP to rat per itoneal macrophages was no t inh ibited by

phosphochoHne (Tebo and Mortensen. 1990 . Nagpur1l:aret 81.• 1993) . Binding

01 CA P was proposed to involve a site other than the phosphoc holi ne bind ing

site on CAP. This also indicates that bind ing 01 CRP to ma crophages may

invo lve spec ilic receptors as desc ribed in monocyt es (Tebo and Mortense n,
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1990.1991). However, the activation of iNOS was inhibited by EDTA Showing

that bivalent cations are important in CAP-mediated macrophage activation.

Since iNOS activity (unlike the constituent isoforms) is not dependent on the

alterations of Ca++ concentrations, and because EDT A was added to the

extracellular medium, these results may also be interpreted to mean that EDT A

interfered with the binding of CAP to macrophages. This again is consistent with

the previous reports showing Ca++ dependent binding of CAP to its receptor

(Tebo and Mortensen, 1990 , Nagpurkar at aI., 1993) .

The results presented here also indicate that the induction of iNOS protein in

macrcpnaqes is a specific property of CRP . Incubation of rat CAP with protein A

agarose coupled to a specific antibody against it or phosphocholine-conjugated

sepnarc se. resulted in the loss of much of its iNOS induci ng property. This

ind icates that specific removal of CAP from the medium reduced its

macrophage activating property. To address the possibility that the response of

RAW 264 .7 cells to CRP might be due to contamination with endotoxin . CAP

was incubated with polymyxin agarose for at least two hours before it was used

to stimu late RAW 264 .7 cells . Polymyxin binds to endotoxin avidly (tesekutz.

1983) . CAP exposed to polymyxin agarose retained the ability to activate iNOS

in AAW 264 .7 cells . In addition . random batches of CAP were also tested for

the presence of endotoxin . CAP samples had no detectable endotoxin

contamination as judged by limulus emoeoccyte assay .

Unl ike endothelium and neurons which produce NO through a calcium and

cal modulin-dependent constitutive form of NOS. the production of NO in
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macrccneaes and many o ther types of cells is mediated through ceict cm

independent isotorm of NOS (Nathan et at, 1994 : Xis et aI.. 1992) . iNQS is

known to be induc ed during inflammation by IFN ..,. LPg and var ious

combinatio ns 01 cytokines (Nathan and Hibbs. 1991 ). Macrophages can also

be primed by lFN-y to prOduce an abundance of NO when these cel ls are

exposed to a second signal SUChas LPS or TNF. A d istinctive feature of nearty

all cell types that expre ss iNOS is the strong synergy exerted by multiple agents

(Nathan and Hibbs. 1991). Periods 01 inflam mation o r trauma are also m arked

by a dramat ic increase in CAP, whose level increases from trace amount s to as

much as 100 ·300 ~ghn l in human s (G ewurz . 1982 : Kush ner, 198 2 : Za hed i et

ar.. 1989) . In th e ra t howeve r, CAP is normally presen t in ser um (500-600

~g/ml) and increase s two-to three-fold during acute phase (Sambasivam et at.,

1993) . Aat. rabbit and human CA P induced iNOS act ivity in rat pe r itonea l

mecrocn eqee (Aatnam and Mockeriea. 1998) . Th is is not surpr ising co nsidering

the high degree ot homology between CA P from the se sceces. Both human

and rat CAP have been shown to bind and interact with neutrophils (Oobti nich .

and Spa gnuolo. 1991 ). mo nocytes (T ebo and Mortensen. 1990 , 1991 ) and

ma croph ages (zahedi et ar., 1989 ). Human CAP also acts as an opsonin and

takes part in complement ecnvatcn (Kilpatr ick and VOianak is . 1985 ). CAP and

peptides generated fr om CAP have been Shown to ind uce tumorlcidal act ivity in

macrophag es(Bama et a1.• 1987 . Tebo and Mortensen. 199 1). It is conceivable

that such a molecule may assume the role 01 a second signal in the induction of

iN OS enzyme in pa rtia ll y-act iva ted or primed macro pha ges . Although two

bov ine pent raxi ns whose concentratio ns ranged trom 5 to 40 IJghnl hav e bee n

ide ntif ied neither ot them behave like an acu te ph ase reactan t nor do they bi nd
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to phosphOCholine (Maudsley et er.. 1987). Hence it is net surprising that the

presence of 10% FBS in the culture medium had no effect on iNOS induction .

The experiments with conditioned medium show that once the cells are primed

by IFN-y, they continue to amplify the response to CAP in RAW 264 .7 cells

despite the absence of IFN-y in the medium. Moreover, these cells may secrete

substances into the medium that may either generate active peptides or may

alter the macrophage cell surface membranes to increase its capacity to bind

an d internalize CRP . CAP and peptides generated from CAP by neutrophil

membrane prcteases were Shown to modulate macrophage functions including

chemotax is and superoxide generation (Shephard et al ., 1990, 1992). Bette

rnverso peptide analogues derived trom CAP and resembling the amino acid

sequence of tuftsin have been shown to induce NO synthesis (Arccreo et et..

1997) . It is also of interest to note lhat both rat and human CAP contain tuttsm

like peptide seouences (Buchta et a!.. 1986). "rurtsm . a tetrapeptide (T KPR)

derived from the CH2 domain of IgG by proteases. is a known activator of

phagocytic cells and has been implicated as an inducer of NO synthesis (Cillari

et ar.. 1994 . Khare et al ., 1997). Previous work from this tabcratcry (Nagpurkar

et al.. 1993 ) has shown that rat CRP not only binds to rat macrophages but also

is tnternauzec and degraded into smarr peptides. Degradation of CRP into bic 

act ive pept ides at inflammatory sites may be necessary to induce the synthesis

of pro-inflammatory molecules by cells of the immune system. The magnitude

and rapidity of iNOS synthesis in IFN-y primed cells by CRP may be due to the

abi lity of these celts to secrete more proteases that may cleave CAP to tno

acti ve peptides. Alternatively, these cells may be primed to present an
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increased number of CAP receptors. Based on the information cited eecve and

th is study data, it may be speculated tha t during periods of trauma ,

enzymatically or conformationally altered CRP (and possibly other acute phase

proteins) , may act as immunomodulators and augment the immune response

and acce lerate the resolution of the inflammatory even t. Furthermore , this

proc ess ma y be aided by T-Cell or other immune cell pro ducts such as

interferons and mteneukme.

Sust ained production of NO catalyzed by iNOS appears to be important in

de fense m echanisms again st intrac ellular pathogens. NO generated by

act ivated macrophages contributes to the cytotoxic activ ity against microbes

and tumour cells (Nathan and Hibbs , 1991 : Stuehr , and Nathan , 1989 ; xle . et

at.. 1995) . It is possible that the tumcncidat activ ity seen in CAP-t reated

monocytes (Te bo and Mortenson, 1991 ) and the protection rendered by CAP

against pathog ens (Mold et at , 1981 : Szala i, et ar., 1995 ) are at least part ly

media ted through the prcou ction of NO. Thus the expression of iNOS mANA

and subseq uent generation of NO cou ld be a major immunomodulatory and

anti -inf lammatory tuncnon exe rted by CAP , In conc lusion, this study present s

evidence that CAP by itself, or synergistically with IFN....,. activates macrophages

and induces the synthe sis of iNOS. This provides a basis for the role of CAP in

the inflammatory process , and its influence on antim icrobial and tumoricidal

prope rties of activated mac rophages. Furthermore, this study data strongly

suggest that the inducti on of iNOS is one of the mechanisms by which CAP may

exert tts role in enmunomocutanon.
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CHAPTER 4

STUDIES ON MACROPHAGE SIGNALING
MECHANISMS ACTIVATED BY CRP

Section 1. Introduction

In the previous chapter, iNOS induction and subsequent production of NO in rat

peri toneal mac rcpnaaes and in a murine macr ophage cell line, RA W 264 .7

were shown to be st imulated by CAP alone or syne rgistically with IFN-y.

Althou gh macr ophage iNOS has been c loned and characte rized (Xi e at at..

1992) , little is known about the intracellular signal transduction pathway leading

to the induction of iNOS . Activation of PC-PLC ha s been implicated in the

pathway leading to iNOS activation in a variety of cell types (Sands et at.. 1994 ;

Kengat haran, et at . 1996 ; TschaikOwsky et er.. 1994 ). Agonist-stimulated PC

PlC act ivit y ha s been demonstrated in monocyt es and macrophages

(Choudhury, et at.. 1991 a ; Carter et ai , 1998 , Buscher et ar.. 1995). Pathways

invo lving pe·PlC activation have presented an alternative to the classical

sig naling casc ades invol ving inositol lipids and an alternate source for DAG

production ( Bill ah and Anthes, 1990 ). PC·PlC has also been shown to control

NF-KB (Sc hutz e et at., 1992 , Carter et al., 1998 ), a key transc ription facto r

involved in the regu lation of iNOS transcription (Xie et al.. 1994). Moreover,

one of the salient fea tures of CRP is its ability to bind to pnosphocncune. a

product of PlC-mediated PC hydrolysis. Therefore, a study was carried out to
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examine the possibility that PC-PLC may be activated in response to CRP

stim ulation and to evaluate its role in the signaling pathway leading to iNOS

synthesis. Activation of pe·Ple has been linked to tyrosine phosphorylation

(Choudhury, et aI. , 1991 ) . Furthermore, inhibitors of tyrosine kinase

pho spho rylation have been shown 10 interfere with iNOS transcription (Dong at

ar.. 1993 ; NovogrOdskyet et. 1994) and post-translational modification of iNOS

(Pan at al., 1996 ). Therefore. the effect of tyrosine kinase activation on iNOS

induction by CAP was also studied . Since protein kinase C was also reported to

influence iNOS synthesis in many cell types (Se vern at at , 1992 ; Paul et al ..

1995). the role of protein kinases in the pathway leading to iNOS transcnpncn

in response to CAP stimulation was also examined.

Section 2. Results

A. Phosphatidylcholine Hydrolysis in Macrophages

To study the effect of C A P on PC ·PLC activation in intact macrcpnaqes.

tnloqlyco tlate-ebcrted rat macrophages were metabolically labeled with 0 .5 liCi

of methyl [14C] choline tor 24 h . These c ell s were made Quies cent by

incubating them in a medium containing 0 .5% FCS tor 2 h . Cells were then

washed three times with PBS and incubated with CAP (50 IJglml) or an equal

volume of buffer (Tris 10 mM , NaCI 150 mM , pH 7.4) for up to 30 min . The

products were extracted (Bligh and Dyer , 1959 ; Yavin , 1976) and analyzed by



Fig . 1. PC hydrolya.a In mac rophagea atlmulated w ith CRP. A.

Rat peritoneal cells we re labeled with '''C choline fo r 24h. Cells were

washed and st imulated with CRP (50 Jlg/ml ) fo r various tim es.

Hy dro lys is of PC was mon ito red by determi ning wat er- soluble

oncecnocn oune count s. Circl es represent phosphocholine co unts in the

cell ext racts from co nt rol (0) or C A P-t reat ed ,el c ells . Squares

rep resent cho line count s in cell ext racts obta ined from control (CI,) and

CRP sti mulated cells (a . Data re presen t mean :t: SO o f th ree

exp eri ments. B . AAW 264 .7 cells were similarly la beled with 1<t(:

Choline for 48 h , washed and stimu lated wtth CA P (SOpghnl) or CA P (SO

Jlghnl ) and IFN-y (SO unitshn l) for 0 to 60 min . PC hydr olysi s wa s also

as sayed in the presence of 0 609 (20 pglml). Hydrolysis of PC was

mo nitored by mea suri ng the release of water soluble phosphOChol ine

co unts by TLC as de scribed . Da ta represen t mean :t: SO of three

experiments. Contro l (0); CRP (e) ; CRPIIFN-y (..); CAPIIFN-y + 0 609

(V ).
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thin laye r chromatography (TLC) - Analysis of the water soluble products on

TLC showed an increase in [''''C]phosphocholine levels ind icating an increase

in PC· PLC act ivity . Production of P"C)phosphocholine was rapidly increased

following stimulation in cells treated with CAP , as compared to cells treated

with buffer . This increase in PC hydrolysis in the presence of CAP fell to

normal levels in about 30 min after stimulation (Figure 1A). These result s

showe d that CA P acti vated pe ·Ple activity in rat macrophages. Also , there

was no detectable increase in (1"C)chOline levels in CRP·treated cells above

that of control cellular levels, ind icating that PC-PLD activity was not stimulated

byCAP.

RAW macrophages were also labeled with p·C]choline for 48 h and made

quiescent by incubating them in medium containing 0.5% FC$ . Cells were

washed and exposed to CRP (SOlJglml ) for variou s time s and the products were

extracted (Bligh and Dye r, 1959 ). Results obtained were very similar to those

of rat peritoneal ce lls (Figure 18). However , in the presence of IFN--y.the rate of

PC hydrolys is was more rap id and pron ounced than that with CRP alone

Tncycrcceca n-s -vr- xantnoqenate (0 609) , a spec ific inhibito r of PC·PLC ,

abrogated the increase in PC hydro lysis in response to IFN-y and CRP. These

results showed that CRP act ivated PC-PLC activity in RAW 264 .7 cells as well.

B. Inhibit ion of NOS Induction by PC-PlC Inhibition

Addition 0609 to the cul ture medium decreased NO production by RAW 264 .7



Fig. 2. Nltrtt. production by RAW 264 .7 cell. in the pr...nc. of

phosphollp.se enzyme Inhibitor.. A . AAW 264 7 cells were

stimulated by 50 IJg of CAP ee),50 units of IFN·y (0 ) or a combinat ion of

CRP and IFN·y e+) for 24 h in the presence of increasing concentrations

of 0609. B . Cells were treated similarly as A in the presen ce of

increasing co ncent rations of U73t22 as indicated . CAP (e), IFN-y (0 ),

CAP and IFN-y(.). Data represent mean ± SO of three experiments
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cells stimulated with CAP or CAPIIFN--y in a dose-dependent manner (Fig 2A).

In contrast. U73122, an inhibitor of agonist·stimulated PI-PLC (Smith et at..

1996), had no effect on NO synthesis by macrophages in a parallel experiment

(Fig . 28) . To verify that 0609. and therefore PC-PLC. acted proximally to the

site of iNOS protein synthesis. cells stimulated with CAP and IFN- y for 18 h in

the presence of 0609 or U73122 were lysed and tmmunoolctted with a

ccry cic na ! antibody specific to iNOS . 0609 treatment resulted in a dose

dependent decrease 01 iNOS prote in level in IFNICAP-treated cells . In contrast,

U73122 treatment had no effect on iNOS protem concentration in activated

RAW 264.7 ce lls (Fig. 3). To ensure that D609 did not jntertere with the catalytic

act ivity of NOS enzyme, NOS activity was also assayed in AAW cell lysetes and

cytosol in the presence of 0609. No significant reduct ion in the rate of synthesis

of NO from L·arginine was observed when 0609 was added directly to CRP/lFN

treated RAW 264 .7 celilysates and cytosol and assayed for NOS activity (Fig 4).

These results showed that , While there was a do se-dependent inhibition of

iNOS prote in synthesis when cells were treated with 0609, it had no direct

effect on the enzymatic synthesis of NO from L-arginine. This also ind icated that

the ro le of PC-PLC is proximal to the initiation of iNOS transcription . CAP ·

stimu lated nitrite synthesis was also inhibited by 0609 in rat peritoneal

macrophages. In these cells, 0609 at a concentration of 20 ~g/ml abolished

CRP-stimulated NO synthesis (p < 0.001 : unpaired two tailed t test ). However,

060 9 had no effect on the basal NOS levers (Fig . 5) , In these cells , U73122 also

had no significant inhibitory effect on NO synthesis stimulated by CAP ,
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Fig. 3. Western blot of RAW 264 .7 cell Iys.tea treated with 0609 and

U73122. RAW 264.7 cells stimulated for 18 h with a co mbination of CRP (SO

~g/m l ) and IFN- , (50 unitstml) in the presence of increasing co ncentration s Of

0609 or U73122 Cells were lysed and cell lysates were separated on 7.5%

denaturing 50S PAGE. immu noblotted and probed with an antibody to murine

iNOS . Bound antibodies were detected by alkaline phosphatase co nju gated

second anti body as described in materials and methods. Lower molecul ar

weight b and s represent degradation produ cts 01 iNOS protein . Lane . 1 0 609

(10 J./9 ) 2. 0609 (20 IJg) 3. 0609 (50 lig ). 4. U 73122 (20 11M). 5. U 73122 (50

pM ) 6. No inhib itor. Blot represents three experiments with similar resu lts
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Fig 4. Effect 01 0 108 on INOS enzyme activity In RA W 284.7 call

Iysat• • an d cytoaol. Cell s were stimulated w ith C RP (SOIJ9hn l) and IFN-y

(SOunit slm l) for 16 h . Cells wer e then lysed and fractionated . Gel llysates and

cytosol (100000 X 0 supernatant) were assayed to r iNOS act ivity in the

presence and ab sence of 0 609 (20 ~g/ml) as described in materials and

methods. 1, co ntro llysat es. 2, Iysates from stimu lated cells . 3. Iysates from

stimulated cells + 06 09. 4. cytoscr from stimula ted eens. 5. cytosol from

stimulated cells + 0609 . Data represent mean ::t:SO of three experiments
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Fig. 5. Effec t of ph08phollp... Inhibitor. on nltrlt. gen••lion by rat

pet iton •• , macr o ph age. et lmu lat ed by CRP. Rat peritoneal

macro phages were stimulated with CA P (20 tlQlml) in the prese nce of 0609 (10

.ug/mlj or U73122 (20 ~M) for 18 h and acc umulated med ium nitrites we re

assay ed . Method of stimulation is indicated by the presence (+) or absence (-)

of agents . Data represen t mean ± SO of three experim ents.
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C. Tyrosine Phosphorylation and iNOS Induction

To evaluate the role at tyrosine kineses in the mediation of iNOS induction by

C A P, RAW 264 .7 cells were pre-treated for 60 min with tyrosine kinase

inhibito rs, geni stein and tyrphostin AG 126 , before the addition of CAP (50

,LJg/ml), IFN4Y(50 unitslml) or CRPIIFN")'. Incubation was continued for 18 h and

accumulated nitrites in the culture medium were analyzed. Tyrosine kinase

inhibitors caused a concentration-dependent inhibition of CAP·indu ced NO

synthesis in RAW 264 .7 cells (Fig. SA and 6B). There was a signif icant reduction

01 NOS act ivity with 20 pM genistein. and NOS activation was almost

completely abrogated by 100 1JMtyrphostin AG 126 . Thi s indicated PTK acti vity

was involved in the triggering of iNOS synthesis by CAP in RAW 264 .7 cells.

D. Role of cAMP in CRP-mediated NOS Inducti on

In rat pe ritoneal macrophage s phorbol myr istate ace tate (PMA) , a DAG

ana logue and a potent activator of PKC, activated the induction of iNOS.

Cholera toxin, an activat or of adenyl cyclase, also increased the synthesis of

NO in these cell s. Additionally, dibutyryl cA MP, a cell permeable cAMP

ana logue and act ivator of protein kinase A, also increased the synthesi s of NO.

Both PKC and PKA activation resulted in increased NO generation in these

cells (Fig. 7A). In contrast, neither of these agents was capable of stimulating

NO synthesis in AA W 264 .7 cells . PMA, a DAG ana logue and protein kinase C

act ivator, did not have any effect on iNOS activation in AAW 264 .7 ce lls by

itself, nor did it have any effect when added alOng with CAP .



Fig. 6. Effect of tyrosine klna.e Inhlbltora on nitrite generation

by RAW 264.7 cell. stimulated by CRP and IFN.., . RAW 264 .7

cells were stimulated by 50 IJg of CAP (e), 50 un its of IFN·y (0 ) or a

combination of 50 1J9of CRP and 50 units of IFN-y (V ) for 24 h in the

prese nce of increasing concentrations of genistein (A ) and tyrphostin AG

126 (B) . Data points represent mean e SO of three experiments
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Fig.7. Effect of protein kln••e modulator. on nitrite generation

in macrophages. A . Aat peritoneal cells were stimulated by CAP (50

Il g), PMA (1 1i91m1), dibutyryl cAMP (100 liM ) cholera toxin (1 liglml ) for

18 h and nitrites in the culture medium were assayed. 1, control. 2, CAP.

3, PMA. 4. dibutyryl cAMP. 5. Cholera toxin. B. Effect 0' cyclic AMP

modulating agents on NO synthesis by RAW 264.7 cells

stimulated by CRP and IFN-y. RAW 264 .7 ce ll s were lef t

unstimulated or stimulated with CAP (50 Ilg /ml) and IFN--y(50 unitslm l) tor

18 h with agents as indicated . 1. Control. 2. CAP IIFN-y. 3. CAP IIFN--y+

dibutyryl cAMP (100 liM ) 4. CAP IIFN-y + pertu ssis toxin (1 pUImI ). 5.

CAP IIFN--y+ cholera toxin ( l ll g/ml). Data represe nt mean 1: SO of three

experiments .
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In addit ion , cyclic AMP modulating agents such as dibutyryl cy clic AMP ( 100

VM) . a ceu- permeabre cA MP analogue that preferentially activates cAMp·

depen dent protein kinases, inhibited iNOS induction by CA P and JFN'""(by 60% .

Cholera to xin (1 V9/ml ), which catalyses ADP ribosylation at a subun it of G

protein and increases the cellu lar level of cAMP, also inhibited iNOS induction

by CRPII FN-y. These resu lts suggested that while adenyl cyc lase. and possibly

cyclic AM P activated pro te in kinases, may be inhibitory to iNOS synthesis in

RAW 264 .7 cells, these second messengers upregulate iNOS expre ssion in rat

perito nea l cells (Fig . 76 ).

E. Role of Protein Kinase C in iNOS Induction

Sl aurospo rin, an inhibitor of broad sennezhrecntne kinases, inhibited iNOS

activatio n by C RP in a dose-dependent manner. There wa s sig nificant reduction

of nitrite synthe sis at a con centrati on of 4 nM when NOS was induced by CAP

alone while 8 nM of staurospo rin was necessary to ca use de fin itive reduction

when RAW 264.7 cells were stimulated with CRP and IFN .., (Fig . SA). In

cont ras t. bisindolylmaleimide , a more specifiC inhibitor of PKC (Ki = 10 nM lor

PKC) , wa s una ble to block CAP or C AP/ IFN-y-i nduced iNOS synthe sis at

concentrat ion up to 2 pM (Fig. 8B ). Many of the inhibi tory co mpo unds used in

this study were dissolved in DMS O. To ensure that DMSO by itself did not

inf luence NO production, RA W 264. 7 cells were stim ulated with C AP and/o r

IFN-y for 24 h with various co ncentrations of DMSO diluted 1:100 in PBS . At the

concen trations used , DMSO did not affect iNOS induction by C RP (Fig . 9)



Fig . 8. Effect at protein kine.. C Inhibitor. on nitrite generetlon

by RAW 264.7 cel'. stlmuleted by CAP end IFN-y . A . RAW 264.7

cells we re stimulated by 50 IJg of CAP (0). 50 unit s Of IFN-y (e) or a

co mbination of 50 1J9 CRP and 50 units of IFN -y (V) for 24 h in the

presence 01 increasing concentrations of staurosporin . B . RAW 264 7

cell s were stimulated by 50 1J9 of CAP , 50 pg C AP and 50 unit s of IFN-y

for 18h in the presence of bisind oly lmaleimide (2 IJM). Presence (+) or

abse nce H of agen ts used is indicated . Data represents mean ± SO 01

three to six experiments
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FiQ. 9 . Effect o f OMSO on nitrite gener.tlon by RAW 264.7 cells

st imulated by CRP and IFN-y . RAW 264 7 cells were stimula ted by 50 1./9 of

CAP (el , 50 units at IFN·y (0) or a combination of 50 1.19 CAP an d 50 unit s of

IFN-y (V) 'o r 24 h in the presence of increasing concentrations of DM SO for 24 h

and accum ulated ni trites in the culture med ium were assayed by Griess

reaction. Data represent mean of three experiments .
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Section 3. Discussion

A nu mber of recen t reports have suggested that PC hydrolysis is cr it ically

invo lve d in signal transduction pathways in resp onse to stimulation by

polypept ide growth factors and oncogenic Aas prot eins (LarrOdera at al.. 1990 ;

Cai et at.. 1992 ; 1993 ; Exton, 1994) . PC-PLC rather than PC- PLD seems to be

respo nsible for a sustained increase in cellular diacylglycerol (DAG) preced ing

the induction 01DNA synthe sis in fibroblasts and xenopus coc stes (larrode ra at

al.. 1990: Garcia de Herroros at ai , 1991 ). One of the striking properties of CAP

is its affi nity for the phosphocholine ligand. which is also the pr odu ct 01

pnospnatrcvicncune hydro lysis , catalyzed by pe ·Ple . In this study , a rapid

increase in the act ivation of pe ·Ple was shown 10 occur in RA W 264 .7 cell s

trea ted with CAP. Produ ct analysis reve aled tha t in res po nse to C AP, only

phospnocnonne lev els increased am ong the labeled metabolites recovered

from the aqu eo us phase . S ignif icant increas e in the generation of

pbospnoch ctrne was also observed in [1~Jcholi ne· l abeled rat per itone al

macro phages whe n trea ted with C AP indicating pbcspncnpase C act ivity . Th is

rapid incr ease in the labeled pnospnochcnne fra ctiOn fell to nea r norm al lev els

within 30 min . Howe ver, the results were otten var iable with regard to the time

dependence and the extent of phosph ochol ine formation. The diffi cult ie s in

assessing PC·PLC activity in ce lls have been comprehensiv ely described

(Cock and w akerem. 1992). It is possible that CAP, like growth factors , not only

evokes hydrolysis of PC but also activates (re)synthesis of PC reSUlting in a PC

cyc le (Va n Dijk, et at , 1996 ). The role of C AP may be to enhance PC turno ver .
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rather than the production of sustained levels of DAG . Previous work from this

laboratory has shown that CAP enhances the hydrolysis of dipalm itoyl

phosphalidylChQline (DPPC) releasing OAG and phosphocholine in a cell-free

assay (Mcckeriea and Hunt 1995) . To rule out the possibility that CAP may be

contaminated with Pe-Ple, or that PC-PLC may be co-purified along with CAP ,

PC- PLC from Bacillus cereus was applied to a column containing sepnar ose

pnos pboc honne affinity adsorbent. Although bacterial PC-PLC bound weakly to

the co lumn, pe·Ple activity was not detected in column fractions when eluted

with 8 mM phosphocholine as described in the methods for purification of CAP

(Hunt and Mookerjea, unpublished observations). Furthermore. Pe ·PLe activity

has not been demonstrated in normal rat serum from which rat CRP was

isol ated . Therefore , it is quite unlikely that CRP was contaminated with PC

PLC. Catalysis by PC·PLC also results in the generatIOn 01 DAG . It has been

established that distinct molecular species of DAG are generated by PC·PLC

and PI-PL C, and that PI hydrolysis is neither necessary nor required for DNA

synthe sis (Cuadrado et al ., 1990 ; Margolis et at.. 1990 ; Down ing et at.. 1989 ;

Hill et aI., 1990 ; and Peters at aI., 1992) . While PI hydrolysis results in a rapid

and transient increase in DAG levels, and a rise in cellular Ca++ levels, PC

hydro lysis by PC·PLC or a combined action of PC·PLD and PC-PLC results in a

pro longed and sustained increase in DAG levels , whereas Ca++ levels remain

unchanged. It has been proposed that , while PI hydrolysis would activate both

Cs++ dependent and independent PKCs , PC hydrolysis may only activate

atyp ical , Cs ++ independent PKC isozymes (Exton. 1994) .

0609 , a specific inhibitor of PC·PLC, was Shown to inhibit NO synthesis in J774
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cells stimulated by LPS and IFN -y (Tschaikovsky et al . , 1994 ). The antiviral

xanthate compo und 0609 has also been shOwn to be an effective and spec ific

inhibito r of PC-PLC (MuHer-Decker , 1989 ; Schutte et al ., 1992) . Data presented

here sho w that PC-PLC activation is a nec essary event in the pathway

med iatin g the incucton of iNOS by CAP . This conclusion was drawn sinc e

0609. a specific inh ibitor to PC-PLC, was able to block the de novo iNOS

protei n synthesis as evident from Westem blot analysis. Assuming that 0609

specif ically inhibited PC-PLC act ivat ion as desc ribed previously (Muller-Decker,

1989 ; Scttutze et aI., 1992; Tschaikovsky et al., 1994 ), it can be inferred that

activation of PC-PLC may be an early event in the pathway lead ing to th e

induction of iNOS. and that inhibi tion of PC-PlC by 0609 resulted in impaired

iNOS protein synthesis. It was also necessary to add 0609 before the additi on

of CRP to attain complete inhibiti on of CAP-induced iNQS synthe sis. Moreover,

0609 had no direct effect on the enzymatic conversion of L-arginine to L.

citrulline and NO by activa ted AAW 264 .7 cell Iysate s and cytosol. Th is also

proved that once iNOS enzyme protein synthesis has occurred. 0609 had no

effect on the catalytic activity of iNOS enzyme in activated AA W 264. 7 cells .

Furthermo re , it is unlikely that activat ion of PI-PlC is involved in the med iation

of iNOS induction , since U73122, a potent inhibitor of PI-PlC, with an ICSOof 1

to 2.1 JIM in human neutrophils and platelet s (Smith et at.. 1996), failed to block

the induct ion of iNOS in AAW 264.7 cells stimulated by CAP and IFN-y, when it

was adde d at concentratio ns up to 20 JIM. This co mpo und also had no

signif icant inh ib itory effect on iNOS synthesis in rat peritoneal ce lls. It is

possib le that PI-derived OAG does not playa role in sign aling events reSUlting

in iNOS expression in these ce lls. PMA sensit ive PKC isozymes also seem to
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activate iNOS induction in these cells However. the results presented here

show a clear-cut role tor PC-PLC in the activation of iNOS synthesis in rat

macrophages as well as in RAW 264.7 cells. Activation of an unusual PC-PLC

has also been shown to directly influence NO synthesis in LPSIIFN..-y treated

murine macrophages (Sands et at. 1994) . PC-PLC activation has also been

directly linked to increased DNA binding of NF-KS . a key factor involved in the

tran scri ption of iNOS and various inflammatory cytokines (Yamamoto et at ,

1997 ; Spitsi" et ej.. 1997) .

Acti va tion of PC-PLC has also been linked to the activation of tyrosine

phosphorylation (Choudhury et at.. 1991). The results presented here showed

that NOS activity is inhibited by genistein , a broad range tyro sine kinase

inhibitor, and Tyrphostin AG 126 , a much more selective inhibitor of tyrosine

kina ses. While genistein inhibited iNOS synthesis at an 'esc of approximately

50 JIM in CAP and CAPIIFN·y treated cells , a much higher concentration of

ty rphostin AG 126 was required to completely inhibit CRP /IFN .oy stimulated

ce lls. These results are in agreement with previously reported data obtained

from mu rine peritoneal macrophages (Dong et aI., 1993 ; NovogrOdsky, et ar..
1994 ). These inhibitory effects were specific to the compound used and not a

non spec ific effect of the diluent such as DMSO. Many of the inhibitory

compounds used in this study were dissolved in DMSO at 1000 X concentration

and were further diluted in medium before adding to cell culture. Although

DMSO itse lf may exhibit some anti -inflammatory properties, the DMSO vehicle

by it self showed no effect on NOS induction in AAW celts even at

concentrations much higher than that used with test compounds.
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Staurosporin , which potently inhibits PKC with a reported ieee 01 0.7 nM

(Hoffman and Newtands. 1991 : Nishimura and Simpson, 1994) , inhibited the

induction of iNOS activity indicating that the pathway that relays the signal from

CAP stimulation may entail the activation of protein kinase{s) . However, it

should be noted that although staurcseonn is a potent inhibitor of PKC, it is also

a broad serine/threonine kinase inhibitor and can inhibit other protein kinases

at an ie ee of to nM or less. A more spec ific PKC inhibitor, bisindo lylmaleimide

with an IGso of 5 to 70 nM (touuec et aI. , 1991) , had no effect on CAPIIFN

stimulated iNOS activity at a concentration of 2 ~M . Moreover, the PKC

activator PMA failed to activate iNOS synthesis in RAW 264.7 cells . It is entirely

possibl e that PMA sensitive protein kinase C (PKC) isoforms are not involved in

the activation of iNOS transcription in RAW cells. However, this does not rule

out the possible invo lvement of atypical PKCs . which may be poorly inhibited

by bisindolylmaleimide. in the signal mediating NOS synthesis. Transfection of

PKC·E in RAW 264 .7 cells was shown to resutt in the expression of iNOS (Diaz

Guerra et at , 1996 ). Overexpression of PKC-I; has also been shown to increase

the expression of iNOS in mesangiat cells (Miller et ai, 1997). In cont rast . PMA·

sensi tive PKC seems to be involved in the stimulation of iNOS synthesis in rat

peritoneal macrophages since treatment with PMA resulted in the production of

substantial quantities of NO. It is likely that PMA sensitive PKC isotorm(s) may

be reg ulated by PC derived diacylglycerol (DAG) or other products of PC

hydrolysis in rat peritoneal cells.

The POSsibility that cyclic AMP-regulated protein kinase A may be involved in
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the med iation of signals generated by CAP was also explored. 8evation of

ce llular cA MP levels by treating rat peritoneal macrophages with cholera toxin

or by dibutyryl cAMP increased the production of NO by these cens. On the

contrary, RAW 264.7 cells failed to produce NO when stimulated by either of

these agents . Moreover , cholera toxin and the ceu-perme eb'e cAMP analogue .

dibutyryl cA MP, reduced the level of CRP· induced nitrite synthesis. In contrast,

pertu ssis tox in had a slight st imu la tory effect on NO synthesis induced by

CRPIIFN·y. These data led to the con clusion that increased cAMP levels and

activation of adenyl cyclase may be inhibitory to iNOS induction in RAW 264.7

cells . This is in ag reement with pre v ious wor k show ing that accumulation of

cAMP inhibited NO generation (Hasko et al., 1998) as well as NF·"B activat ion

in RAW 264.7 cells (Vincenti et at.. 1993 ). The slight enhancement of NO

synthesis in pertussi s toxin treated ce lls may also indicate that adenyl cyclase

may have a regulatory role on the induc tion of iNOS in these cells .

In conclusion, the data Shown here together with previous findings as noted

abov e, suggest tha t ph osphatidylcholine hydrol ys is and prote in tyrcsm e

phosp hory lati on may be important in the sign aling pathway leading to iNOS

Inducnc n in macrophages . However, there seems to be some important

d iff erenc es between rat peritoneal macrophages and RA W 264.7 ce lls

regarding the role of protein kinases act ivat ion in med iating iNOS induction.

Furthermore . these results demonstrate a definite involvement of PC-PLC

activation and tyro sine pho sphory lation in the signaling pathway leadi ng to

iNOS inducti on triggered by CAP .
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CHAPTER 5

THE REGULATION OF SUPEROXIDE
GENERATION BY CRP IN MACROPHAGES

Section 1. Introduction

The principal function of macrophages is the destruct ion of invading microbial

pat hogens and removal of inflammatory debris. Macrophages and othe r

phagocytes utilize va rious effector responses to achieve this goa l. This

includes the generation of reactive oxygen intermediates (ROI) and rea ctiv e

ox ynitrogen intermediates (RO NI) . However, both RQI and RONI are

poten tially tox ic to the host. and the regulation of the generation of these

mole cules is critical 10 the host survival (Bastien and Hibbs, 1994) . While

superoxide anion (0 2'-) is the precursor of ROI such as hydrogen pero xide

(H20:1) and the hydroxyl radical (HO') (Fridovich, (1986) , biosynthesis of NO

may lead to the production of RONls such as nitrosonium (NO+) ions, nitroxyl

(NO-) ions, nitrogen dio xide (N0 2), peroxyn itrite (ONOO-) and s-nnroscrncrs

(Stamler et et.. 1992) _ °2-- is prOduced when the resp iratory burst oxida se

(NADPH oxidase) is activated by stimuli such as microbial pathogens, N-formyl

methfcnar leucyl phenylalanine (fMLP) or phorbol mvrtstate acetate (PMA )

°2-- is generated mainly by macrophages, monocytes and PMNs which are
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expendable cells involved in host defense function (Bastien and Hibbs, 1994) .

In contrast , NO is generated by almost all nucleated cells from L*arginine by

three distinct isotonns 01 nitric oxide synthase (NOS) which include constitutive

low output endothelial and neuronal isotorms (eNOS and nNOS) and an

inducible high output tsotorm (iNOS) (Nathan and xre . 1994) . iNOS is induced

when cells are stimulated by combinations of cytcklnee and bacterial products

like lipopolysaccharide (Nathan, 1992). Macrophages are capable of

producing copious amounts of °2'- and NO when triggered by appropriate

stimuli. During the period of immunological Challenge. pathways leading to

NO as well as 0 2'- can potentially be activated. However, simultaneous

generatfon of °2'- and NO can lead to the production of ONOQ - and HO'

which can cause considerable damaga to microbial pathogens as well as host

cells (Rosen, at al. ,1995 ; Beckman, et aI.. 1990 ; znu, et ar. , 1992). Therefore,

the regulat ion of the production of these molecules is critical to host survival.

During periods 01 inflammation or infection, the level 01 serum CAP increases

in many species. Human CAP has also been reported to influence the

generation of Oz'- (Tebo and Mortensen. 1991: Dobrinich and Spagnuolo.

1991 ; Buchta et 81., 1987) . However, the underlying mechanism by which CAP

may regulate Oz" generation by lhese cells remains unclear. Moreover, the

effects of rat CAP on Oz'- generation by macrophages has not been examined

to date . The results presented in prevMJuschapter ShOweda significant role for

PC·PlC in mediating macrophage responses to CAP . Therefore. the role of rat

CAP and PC-PLC in PMA-stimulated Oz'-production was examined .
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Section 2. Results

A. Activation of O2 ' -Generation in Aat Macrophages

Reside nt rat peritoneal macrophages were incapable of °2
0

- production and

released minimal amounts of °2"- when stimulated with PMA. In contrast, rat

peritoneal macrophages elicited either with 4% thioglycollate or with 1%

caesrn. produced copious amounts of °2"- when triggered with PMA (1 pglml ).

There was no significant difference between IhioglycOllate · and caesm- elicited

macrophages (Table 1). Hence all subsequent exper iments were done only

with thiog lyco llate- elic ited macrophages.

B. Effect of CAP on O2 ' - Production

The generation of 02' - by per itoneal macrophages in response to PMA was

prolonged and susta ined for long periods. This increase of O2' - production

was linear up to 120 min. A significant decrease in 02'- production was seen

when CAP was included in the assay. Inhibi tion of 0 2'- generation by C AP

was also linear up to 120 min . Cyto chrome c reduction by PMA ·stimulated

macr ophages was decreased to almost 50".4 at a concentration of 150 ~glml of

CAP (Fig. 1). This inhibition by CRP was also concentration dependent . A

20 % reduction was seen with 50 ~gJmI of CAP while more than 80% inhibition

was noticed when 500 IJglml was used . In the absence of the stimulus, CAP
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Table 1. 0 2'- generation by r.' peritoneal macrophage• .

Resident Cells 4%Thioglycollate 1% casemate-

broth-elicited elic ited

Unstim ulated
0.003 "M 0 .35 % 1.33 11M 1.49 % 1.25 11M

PM A-
1.05 % 0.555 ~M 21 .e9±1 .06IJM 26 .43 ± 4.08 pM

stim ulated

Sprague Dawley rats were injected intraperitoneally with either 5 ml of 1%

sod ium caseinate , 4% thioglycollate broth or an equal volume of ste rile

phosphate buffered saline (PBS ). Macrophages were harvested after 72 hand

°2-- generation (pM cytochrome c reduction) was determined as desc ribed in

materials and methods. The results shown are means of six exper iments:t: SO.
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Fig. 1. Effec t of CRP on Oz' - gener at ion by PMA-8 t1mu leted ret

pe r itone al macrophage• . Cells were incubated with (e) or without (0) CRP

(15 0 Jig/mi l fo r 5 min and then stimulated with PMA (1P9/rnl) to trigger

superoxide production for various time intervals. Error bars represent mean ±

SD of three to nve experiments
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Fig 2. Inhibition ot Oz" - by CRP ••• func1Jon o ' co ncentr.Uon. Cell s

were preincubat ed wrth increaSing concent rations 01 CRP for 5 min before

triggering °2
0

- production by PMA ee l or left unstimula ted (0) and were further

incubat ed for 60 min. Reduct ion of cytochr ome e was used to monitor 0 z·

gen eratio n. Error bars repr esent mean ~ SO of tour to eigh t experiments.
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had no effect on the basal cytochrome c reduction (Fig . 2).

C. Comparison of CRP with Superoxide Dismutase

To tes t whether CAP acted strictly as a scavenger of O2' - , the action of

superoxide dismutase (SOD) was compared to that of CAP by addin g CAP or

SO D at various intervals ranging from 0 to 60 min after stimulating cells with

PMA and continuing the incubation for up 1090 min . Cells incubated with PMA

alone for 90 minutes served as control. It was necessary to add CRP within 30

min of PMA stimul ation to cause any significant inhibition of 0 2' - synt hesis. In

contrast, addition of SOD even after 60 min of stimu lation resulted in a

significant decrease of °2' - release . A lag period was observed with CAP

induced reducti on of cytochrome c as compared to the act ion of SOD (Fig. 3).

D. Effect of CRP on 02"- in a Cell Free System.

To determin e that the inhibition of cytochrome c reduction by rat CA P in

stimulated macrophages was due to an effect on cellu lar effector mechanisms

and not due to scavenging of °2' - , the effect of rat CA P wa s assessed in a

cell free system. In th is system,°2"- was chemically generated by xanthine

oxidase using acetaldehyde as the substrate. CAP , up to a concent ration of

300 Vglml , had no effect in °2"- in thi s system . However, small but significant

inhibition of cytochrome c reduction in th is system was observed when CAP

was present in excess of 300 I/9/ml. This indicated that CAP may also exert

some scaveng ing activity when present in high concentration (Table 2) .
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Fig. 3. Comparison of the effect of CRP and SOD on PMA·t,lggered

O z' - genera tion In rat perlton••' macrophage• • Rat macrophages

were stimulated with PMA . CAP (300 ~g/ml) (0) or supe roxide dismutase (2

~g/mr (. ) was then added at the time points (0 • 60 min ) indicated. Incubation

was continued tor 90 min and 02 '- was measured by the redu ction of

cytochrome c. Cells incubated with PMA alone tor 90 minutes were used as

control. Data represent mean ± SO of four to six experiments.
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Table. 2 Effect at CRP on Oz·- producUon In _ cell tree .ya1em.

Treatment Cytoch"""e c recuctcn (" MI

CA P Ouo\ 14 .n%O.663

CA P 75ve) 14 .78 % 0 .7366

CA P (150 "0) 14 .23 % 0.19

CAP 3OOuo\ 13.48 % 0.775

CAP (450 " 0) 12.43 % 0.792·

°2"- was prod uced tn a cell -tree system co nsisti ng ot xanth ine oxidase and

acet aldeh yde in the presence ot va rious co ncentratio ns of CAP as described in

materia ls and method s. VaJues represent mean % SO of net 0 2· - produced in

6 experiments

• p < 0.05 versus assay without CAP by students t-test
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E. Effect Of Non-specific Proteins on 02"
Production by Macrophages

To verily whether the decrease in Oz'- generation by CAP is a nonspecific

effect due the presence of increased protein levels in the medium , cytochrome

c reduct ion by activated macrophages was also estimated in the presence of

various proteins. Cells were pre treated with equal concentrations of BSA,

human IgG. CRP, and a·' acid glycoprotein, another acute phase protein (200

p-g/ml ), for 5 min and then stimu lated with PMA ( 1p-g lm l) . The results showed

that signif icant inhibition at cytochrome c reduction occurred only in the

presenc e of CAP (Fig . 4) .

F. Effect of peopLe Inhibition on 02"- Generation
and NO Synthesis

In chapter 4, CAP was shown to activate PC-PLC . and this correlated with NO

synthesis In macrophages. To discern the effect of pc·Ple in °2
0

- generation

by mac rc cnaqes. the effect of D609, a specific inhibitor 01 pe·Ple. wa s

stud ied . In contrast to the effect seen on NO synthesis, 0609 increased PMA

trigge red Of-generation in macrophages. 0609 had no effect on 0 2
0



generation on its own in the absence 01 0 2
0

- triggering agents such as PMA

(Fig. Sa). However, D609 completely inhibited the stimulation 01 NO synthesis

by CRP activated rat macrophages at a concentration 01 10 vglml (Figure 58) .
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Fig. 4 Effect of non·speclflc protelna on 0z" - generetlon In PMA·

stimulated ret mecrophegea. Celts were preincubated with 200 /J9 of the

ind icated protein for 5 min before triggering °2' - production by PMA and were

further incubated tor 60 min. Reduction of cytochrome c was used 10 mon itor

0 z"- generation. 1 control. 2. BSA. 3 . Human 19G. 4. 0 -1 acid glycoprotein.

5 . CRP. Error bars represent mean :$0 of three to six experimen ts .

• o -c 0.05 versus assay with PMA alone by students t-test



Fig. 5. StlmulaUon of °2•- generation by rat peritoneal

macrophage. by 0608. A . Rat macr ophages were stimulated by

PMA (1j1glm l) and 02 ·- produ ct ion was measured in the presence of

CAP ( 150IJg/ml), PC·Ple (0.05 unit slml ), or 0 609 (20IJglm l). Presence

(+) or absence (-) of agents used is shewn as indicated. Data represent

mean ~ SO 0110ur experiments. 'P < 0.05 versus assay with only PMA by

students t-test. 8 . Inhibition of NO synthesis by 0608. Rat

macro phages were pretreated with 0609 (20 1J91m1) for 20 min before the

addition ot CAP (20 lJ9/ml). Presence (+) or absence (.) of agents used is

shown as indicated. Data represent mean *' SO 01four experiments .

* P< 0.05 versus assay without 06 09 bV studen ts t-test
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inte restingly, addition of pe ·Ple derived from Bacillus cereus (0.05 uni ts/mi l

also decr eased PM A-tr iggered 0 2'- generation . Thi s decrease in 02 · 

generation by PC-PLC was reversed by 0609 (Fig. SA). For comparison, a bar

graph showing the inhib ition of CAP-induced NO is shown in Fig . 58 .

G. 0 2"- Generation by RAW 264.7 Cells .

Incre ased super oxi de produ ction in response to PMA wa s also assayed in

RAW 264.7 cells by estimating the rate of cytochrome c reduction. Result s

were similar to that obtained with rat peritoneal cell s. In RAW 264 .7 cell s,

treatment wit h CRP (100 ~glml) also decreased PMA·stimulated cytoch rome c

reduction. There was a furthe r de crease in °2' - synthesis wh en cells were

exoosec to IFN·y (SOunitsJrnl) and CRP (100 Vglml ). Similar to the effect seen

in rat per itoneal cells, 06 09 (20 pg /ml) significantly enhanced the synthesis of

PMA -sti mulated 0 2'- generation . 0609 also reversed the inhibi to ry effe ct of

C AP and CAPIIFN-y mediated inhibition of 0 2' - synthesi s by AA W 264.7 cell s

(Fig. 6). Inhibit ion of NO synthesis by 0609 has been de scribed in detail in the

previo us chapter. Co mparison with Fig 68 shows that while 0609. an inhibi tior

of PC-PLe resulted in a dec rease in NO synthe sis. it incr eased 0 2' - synthesi s

in AAW 264 .7 cell s and rat peritoneal macro phag es

H. Effect of Phosphocholine on 02·- Synthesis

Many of the biologi cal act ions of CAP are attributed to its pncephochoune



Fig. 6. A. Stimulation of PMA Induced auperoxlde generetlon

in RAW 264.7 celie by 0809. RAW 264 cells were primed with 10

unitsl ml of IFN-y for 16 h. Cells were then washed and S1imulated by

PMA ( l pglm l) and 0 2' - production was measured in the presence 01

CAP (100 pglm l), CAP (100 pglml) IFN -y (50 unit s/ml) , and 0609 (20

p g/m l). Presence (+) or absence (. ) of agents used is shown as

ind icated. Data represent mean :t SO 01 four experiments. 'P < 0 .05

versus assay with only PMA by students t-test . B. Inhibition of NO

synthesis by 0609. RAW 264 .7 cells were pretreated with 0609 (20

p g/ml) or equal volume of PBS lor 20 min before the addition of CAP (SO

p g/ ml) or CAP (50 pg /ml ) and IFN-y (50 units/ml) . Presence (+) or

absence H of agent s used is shown as indicated. Data represent mean

± SO of four to six experiments. "P < 0.05 versus assay without 0609 by

students t-test
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Fig. 7. Effect of phoaphochollne on Inhi bitio n 0' ~.-- production by

CRP. CAP (125 1)9 = - 1 JIM) was incubated with 10 IJM phosphocholine tor

10 min befo re adding to the incubation medium. Rat peritoneal macrophages

wer e then stim ulated with PMA (11J91m1)for 60 min and cytochrome c reduction

was deter mIned as described in materials and methods. Presence (+) or

absence H of agents used are indicated . Data represent mean % SO of four to

six expe riments
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binding property. To test whether the suppression of 0 2'- synthesis by CAP is

mediated through its phosphOChOline binding property, 125 ~g of CAP (- 1 ~M)

was incubated with to IJM pnosphocnonne for 10 min before adding to the

incubat ion medium , and subsequent stimulation of rat peritoneal macrophages

by PMA. Binding to phosphocholine had no significant effect on the inhibition

of °2' - generation by CAP indicating tha t this property was not mediated

through its pnosonccnclme binding site (Fig. 7).

Section 3. Discussion

This study has shown that unlike its effect on the stimulation of NO generation,

rat C AP suppresses °2' - production in macrophages. There have been

conflicting reports on the effect of human CAP on °2
0

- generation. White

there have been reports that human CAP decreases the production of Oz·- by

act ivated neutrophils and monocyte/macrophages (Dobrinich and Spagunolo,

t 991 ; Buchta. et at. 1987) , there are also reports of increased Oz·- and H20 2

produ ction after prolonged exposure to CAP (Barna et at.. 1984; Tebo and

Mortensen , 1991 ). Peptidesgenerated from activated macrophages have also

been shown to suppress 0 2·- (Shephard et al.. 1990) . The results presented

here show that rat CAP, which shares 65% homology with human CAP,

inhibits °2' - generation by PMA-stimulated macrophages in a time and dose

dependent manner. This inh ibition was specific to CAP since similar
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concent rations of various proteins such as BSA , IgG or another acute phase

protein. u · l acid glycoprotein , failed to inhibit cytochrome c reduction in PMA 

stimulated rat macrcphaaes. It is unlikely that this inhib ition was due to a

cha nge in Ca++ levels, sinc e CAP used in these assays contained no

chelating agents . Although some investigators use EDTA tor eluting CRP from

the affin ity absorbent, this laboratory routinely employs an exce ss of

onceonccncnne for elut ion of CAP from the phosphocholine affin ity absorbent

column, and exten sive dialy sis to remov e the bound pnospnocnoune. Divalent

cations are also necessary for optimal binding of CAP to macrcpnaq ee

presum ably through a specific receptor (Nag pu rkar et at., 1993 ).

It has been suggested that CAP at high concentrations may act as a scavenger

of 02 ' - rad ica ls (Dobrinich and Spagunolo , 1991 ). These data show that

whe n C AP was added at various intervals after PMA stimulation, signi ficant

reduction of °2' - occ urred onl y when C AP was added with in 30 min after the

addi tion of PMA . SOD inh ibited cytochrome c reduction significantly at all t ime

points after the addition of PMA . Moreover, there was on ly a slight inhib it ion of

chemically indu ced 0 2' - generation which was statf st ically significan t only

whe n C AP wa s present in exce ss of 300 pg /ml. Buchta et al. have shown that

human CAP at co nce ntrations as high as 100 pg /ml did not scavenge 0 2' - in

a cell-tree 0 2'- generation system (Buchta et ar.. 1987 ). Thi s ind icates that

CAP may decrease the level of 0 2' - prOduced by stimulated macrophages by

di rect cell inhibition. However, CAP may also be involved in scavenging free

radicals when it is present in very high co ncentrations as seen during period s

of inf lammation and tissue injury, when it may demonstrate some antioxidant
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properties and thus limit the effects of free radicals CRP has also been shown

to decrease PMA-induced phosphorylation of several proteins including those

of 85, 66 . 54 , 47 and 43 kOa (Buchta et at, 1988) . These data are consistent

with the view that activation by CAP would influence events in the intracellular

co mpartment of neutrophils and macrophages where the components of signal

tran sduction and metabolic pathways are fully accessible (Buchta at at , 1987 ;

Naqpurkar at aI., 1993).

The data presented here also suggest that the modulation of macrophage

fun ct ion by C AP may involve PC hydrolysis . A significant. increase in the

generation of phosphocholine was demonstrated (chapter 4) , when

[14C]c holine-labeled macrophages were stimulated with CAP, indicating a rise

in phospholipase C activity . To delineate the role of PC -PLC in °2
0



gene ration , 0609, a specific inhibito r of PC-PlC (MUlle r-Decker, t989:

Schutze , et al., 1992 ), was used to block the acti vity of this enzyme, While the

rec apitulated result s from previous chapters show that 0609 inhibits NO

synthes is , the data presented in th is study show that treatment with this

compound increases the secretion of °2
0

- significantly in PMA-stimulated

mac rophages white it had no effect on 0 2'- generation in unstimulated

macrophages. Moreover, addition of bacterial PC-PLC to the cell culture did

indeed decrease °2
0

- generation and 0609 was able to offset this inhibition.

Bacter ial PC oPlC was preViously shown to inhibit O f-production by

re ver sibly inhibiting NADPH oxidase in human polymorphonuclear leukocytes

(Traynor et at.. t993), These data indicate a role for PC-PlC in the modulation

of °2' - generation as well as NO synthesis. Assuming that 0609 causes
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spec ific inhibition of pe·Ple as previously reported (Muller· Decker, 1989;

Schulze, et ar.. 1992), the inhibition of °2"- secretion and the stimulation of

NO synthesis by CAP is possibly mediated through the activation of Pe·Ple. It

is also pos sible that the intact membrane PC may act as a steric facilitator in

the assembly of the components Of NADPH oxidase (Traynor et at . 1993).

Few studies have examined the binding properties of CRP to phagocytic cells ,

and lim ited data are available on the structure of the putative CAP receptor

which is thought to be distinct from Fe receptors (Tebo and Mortensen. 1990 :

Cro well et at.. 1991 ; Dobrinich and Spagunolo , 1991 ; Zahedi et at.. 1989 ).

While opsonic properties and complement activation are dependent on the

binding of CAP to phosphocholine (Kaplan and vctanekts. 1974 ; Volanakis

and Kaplan, 1974a ; Kilpatrick and vctanakts. 1991 ). binding to monocytes and

mac roo t taqes poSsibly via its receptor, was shown to be inde pendent o f its

phos phcc noune binding property (T ebo and Mortensen. 1990 , Nagpurkar et

ar.. 1993). Suppression of macrophage O 2.- production by CAP also seem s

to be independent of phosphocholine binding. Similar conclusions were made

in chapter 3 where iNOS induction in macrophages by CAP was shown to be

indepe ndent of its phosphocholine binding property. This was explained by the

assu mption that the phosphocholine binding site on the surface of each CRP

subunit is dist inct from the binding site involved in ligation with its receptor.

Althou gh 5-20 Vg /ml CAP is sufficient to st imulate iNOS synthesis in rat

per itoneal macrOphages. concentrations of 50 ~g/ml or more are required to

cause significant inhibition of PMA·stimulated superoxide production . PMA
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activates the phosphorylation of p4]'PhOx and subsequent translocation and

assembly of the NADPH complex (Bastien and Hibbs , 1994), and this involves

a relatively rapid series of events . Preincubation with CRP may initiate events

that may prevent the activation of NAOPH complex. Higher concentrations of

CA P may be required not only to initiate PC hydrolysis and hitherto unknown

events, but also for some tree radical scavenging activity. Activation of iNOS

ind uction by CRP may also involve the initiation 01 a signaling pathway that

may include PC hydrolysis and subsequent events leading to iNOS

transc ri ption. Partially activated macrophages are known to express iNOS

mAN A on stimulation by a second signal (Bastien and Hibbs, 1994 ; Nathan,

1992) . Thioglycollate-elicited macrophages may requi re far less

concentrations of a second signal such as CRP to initiate the cascade of

even ts leading to the prolonged activation of iNOS than that required for the

inhibit ion 01°2
0

- productiOn tr iggered by an extremely potent agon ist such as

PMA

Dur ing the period of bacterial invasion, macrophages are deployed to destroy

and remove invading microorganisms or inflammatory debris. The level of CAP

also increases dramatically during periods of immunologic challenge (Gewurz

et er.. 1982) , and has been shown to localize at inflammatory sites (Kushner, et

al , 1963 ). Macrophages and other phagocytes generate °2"- as a result of

phagoc ytic triggering . °2
0

- is the precursor of other ROls including H2~ and

hydr oxyl radical (Fridovich , 1986). Pumping of large concentrations of

elect rons as °2
0

- unaccompanied by protons results in an increase in

vac uo lar pH, and subsequent activation of neutral proteases which aid in the
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killin g and digestion of ba cteria (Segal and Abo ; 1993) . Alth ough the

production of ROI contributes to the bact erici dal property of macrophages.

oxidation of ce llular molecule s by RDI can resun in severe damage to the host

tissue (Rose n et al.. 1995). Macrophages also prOduce an abundance of NO

when activated by an appr opriate stimulus. Although both NAOPH oxidase

and iNOS activity can be induced in macrophages. the secretion of ° 20
- and

NO does not occur simultaneously and is shown to be independently regulated

(Martin and Edward, 1993 ). Ding et aL reported that of t he 12 c ytokines

studied , only IFN -y primed ma crophages for increased ADI and RONI

prod uction (Ding et 81.,1984 ). Monocyt es produ ce °2"- , but as the y mature

into macro phages. NO is employed to mediate cytotoxicity (Martin and Edward ,

1993 ). NO has been reported to neutrali ze the cytotoxici ty of O z'- under

experimental conditions (Harbrecnt et at.. 1992 ). Independen t requranon averts

the potential react ion between Oz·- and NO to form ONOO· (Beckman et et.

1990) which can produce irrever sible damage to both microbes as well as host

cells (Beckman et aI., 1990 ; Zhu et al., 1992) . In general , cells seem to avoid

simultaneous gene ration of Oz·- and NO. In summary, these results Show that

CRP di ffe renti a lly regulates NADPH ox id ase and iNO S act iv it y in

macrophages. Increased hepatic synthesis and elevation of pla sma CRP

concentration dUring periods of inflammatory response may contr ibute to the

mecha nism by which immunologi cally activated cells avoid simunaneous Oz· 

and NO biosynthe sis.
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CHAPTER 6

ROLE OF EXTRACELLULAR SIGNAL
REGULATED KINASE 1 AND 2 (ERK1/ERK2)

AND IK-B-a ACTIVATION BY CRP IN THE
INDUCTION OF NITRIC OXIDE SYNTHASE

IN RAW 264.7 CELLS

Section 1. Introduction

The results from ch apter 4 demon strated thai activa tion 01 PI·PL C and/or PMA

sen sit ive PKC isoe nzymes is not likel y to be invo lved in the pathway leading 10

iNOS inductio n by CAP in RAW 264.7 cells. Furthermore , these data also led to

the conclusion that an increa se in ce llular cAMP . and presumably the act ivation

01adenyl cyclase and PKA. may even be inhibito ry to NO synthes is in thi s cell

line . In contrast, ac tivation of PC·PLC and tyros ine kinases is found to be

impo rtant in path ways lead ing to iNOS induct ion in CAP-st imulated RAW 264.7

cells . Ca i at at. have shown that activ ation of the small GTP binding pro tein

Aas -stimu lated the hydrolysis of PC by PC-PLC. Hydrolysis of PC by PLC also

couples Ras to Raf prot ein kinase leadin g to the subsequent act ivation of MAP

kinases (Cai et at , 1993 ). Tyrosine phosphorylation and act ivation 01 p42 and

p44 kDa mitogen-act ivated protein kinases (p42Jp44 MAP K, ERK1IER K2) have

been shown to influence iNOS synthesi s in LPS- stimulated mouse peritoneal

macro phage s. as well as in cyt c kin e-s ttmutated cardiac mu scle ce lls
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(Novog rodski et ar.. 1994 ; Singh et al.. 1996) . In view of these facts, an

investigation was earned out to see whether CAP activated ERK1IERK2, and

whether these ubiQUitously expressed serinelthreonine kinases are the

mediators of signal generated by CAP stimulation that led to iNQS induction.

The predominant mechanism underlying the induction of iNOS in varied cell

types is transcriptional regulation. Analysis of the cicnec mur ine iNOS promoter

has revealed the presence of numerous consensus sequences for the binding

Of various transcnpton factors (Lowenstein et et.. 1993 ; Xie et ar.. 1993 ; Mart in

et aI. , 1994; Goldring at at.. (996). Of all the relevant transcription factors.

nuclea r Iactcr-ee (NF-KB) and interferon regulatory factor have been shown to

be impo rtant for NOS induction (Xie et al., 1994 : Martin et ar.. 1994). NF-K:B is a

multiunit transcription factor that can rapidly activate genes involved in im mune

respon se (Baeuerle and Henkel , 1994) . The DNA-binding protein complex is

composed mainly of proteins with molecular weights of 50 kDa and 65 kDa and

shares considerable homology with the proto-oncogene c-ret (Finco and

Baldwin, 1995) . In the unstimulated state , this complex is present in the cytosol

bound to the inhibitory protein I-KB-a . PhosphOrylatiOn of I-",B*a leads to the

polyubiquitination and degradation of hB-a (Henkel at at.. 1993 ; Israel , 1995 ),

resulting in dissociation of the NF-KB complex and translocation of the DNA

binding complex to the nucleus. This complex binds to specific promoterl

enhancer regions including that of iNOS promoter leading to iNOS transcription

(Xie et al. . 1994) . Both NF*KB activation and iNOS transcription were shown to

be inf luenced by PC-PLC activation in many cell types (TSChaikowsky et et..

1994 : Schutz et at., 1992 ; Kengatharan et aI., 1996) . PC-PLC has also been
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linked to the activation of Ral protein kinase by Ras and subsequent activation

of mitoge n-activated EAKt/ERK2 (Cai et al., 1993) . Several lines of eviden ce

suggest that the Aas - MAP K cascade may mediate NF·"B activation (Li and

Sedivy , 1993 ; Finco and Baldwin, 1993 ; Bert rand et ar.. 1995 ; Brems . 1993;

Scho uten et at. 1997 ). These data implied that the activation of pe·Ple and

ERKs are likely to influence NF-KB activation. Since NF-"B activation and

translocation was shown to be a critical event in the stimulat ion of iNOS

transcription , the role of CAP induced 10"B phosphorylation in the regula tion of

iNOS synthesis was studied to define a possible mechanism by which CRP may

activ ate macrophages.

Section 2. Results

A. Kinetics of ERK1/ERK2 Activation

To deter mine whether CRP may stimulate the pncsohcrytancn of EAK1IEAK2 ln

intact macrophages, AAW 264 .7 cells were exposed to CAP for var ious times

ranging from 0 to 360 min . Cells were immediately lysed , and cellular proteins

were sepa rated by SOS·P AGE and lmmunc btc tted against an ant ibod y that

detects ERK1/EA K2 on ly when catalyt ically act ivated by phosphorylat ion at Thr

202 an d Tyr 204 . A sign ifi can t increase in the phosphorylated form of

ERK1/E AK2 was seen in Iysates from CAP treated cells as compared to contro l

ceu lysates. The inc rease in phosphorylation was detectable at 30 min after rat

CAP treatment with a max imum response at 60 min .



Fig. 1. Kinetics of ERK1IERK2.ctlvatlon by r.t CRP. RAW264.7

cells were stimulated with rat CAP or Tris buffer for 0 to 360 min . 40·50

Jl9 of cell lysate protein was separated on 12% SDS·PAGE and

Imm unoblotted against an antibody specific to phosphorylated

ERK1/EAK2. Bound annbcdies were detected by horseradish peroxidase

conju gated anti·rabbit second antibody and cnemnummescent detection

method . A. Cells treated with rat CRP (50 J,lgl ml). lanes 1- 8; O. 15,30,

60, 90, 120, 240. and 360 min respectively. Lane 9, Biotinylated MW

standards B. control cells . lanes 1·8 . O. 15.30, 60 , 90, 120.240, and

360 min respectively. lane 9 , Biotinylated MW standards. Blots represent

at least three experiments with similar results
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This stimulation was sustained for up to 90 min and started to wane at about

120 min (Fig. tA ). In contrast. no increase in ERKI/ERK2 phosphorylation was

observed in contro l cells (Fig . 1B) . Act ivation of EAK1IEAK2 by human CAP

was readily detectetse atter 30 min of stimulation which reached a maximum at

60 min (Fig . 2A). The extent of ER KlIERK2 phosphorylation was also

depe ndent on the concentration of CAP. Fig . 28 shows the phosphorylation of

EAK1/ERK2 in RAW 264.7 cells when treated with increasing concentrations of

human CRP for 60 min.

Add ition of IFN- y (20 unitslrnl) along with rat CAP had no significant effect on the

extent of pncson crvtauon of ERK1/ERK2. but it was detectable at a much earlier

time and was sustained for longer periods. When Iysates were probed with an

ant ibody to phospho ry lated ER KlIERK2, phosphorylation was clearly

discernible at 20 min post stimulatio n , and was sustained for at least up to 240

min (Fig . 3A) . When the same blots were probed with an ant ibody to

EAK1IERK2 independent of its phosphorylation status, increasing retardation in

its mobi lity was evident at 20 min whi ch returned to basal levels in 240 min (Fig.

38 ). VVhen RAW 264_7cells were incubated with IFN-y (20 unitslml) alone , no

increase in the phosph orylat ion of ERK1IERK 2 over unstimulated contro l cells

was detected (Fig. 3C ).

B. Inhibition of CRP Induced ERK1/ERK2 Activation

Various inhibit or compounds were used to discern the role of the EA K cascade

in stimulating iNOS gene expression in macrophages in response to CAP.



Fig. 2. ERK1/ERK2 actlntlon by human CRP. RAW 264.7 cells

treated with human CAP (50 tJ9/mI) or buffer for 0 to 120 min. 5O-60lJg of

ce ll ly sate pro tein was separated on 12% 50S-PAGE and

im muno b lo tt ed against an antibody specific to phosphorylated

ERK1/EA K2. Bound antibodies were detected by horseradish peroxidase

conjugated ant i-rabbit second antibody and cnemnumjnescent detection

method . A . Lanes 1·6 , 0,15,30 ,45,60, and 120 min respect ively. lane

7, MW standards. B . Cells treated with increasing concentratio ns of

human CA P_ lanes , 0·5 ; CAP 0, 5, 10, 20 . 50 and 100 IJg/m l for 60

minutes respectively ; lane 6, Phospho ERK control protein supplied by

the manufacturer; lane 7, Biotinylated MW standards. Blots represent at

least three experime nts with similar results
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Fig. 3. Activation of ERK1IEAK2 by r.' CAP .nd IFN..,. AAW 264 .7

cells were stimulated with CAP (SOI1g) and IFN "'Y (20 units ) for 0 to 240 min

as described . 40 -SO I1g of cell lysate protein was separated on 12% SDS

PAGE and immunoblotted . A . Cell lysates immunoblotled against antibody

specif ic to phosphorylated EAK1IEAK2. lanes , 1 to e, 0, 10,20,30,60,90.

120 and 240 min respectively ; lane 9. MW standards. B . Same blot stripped

and rep rcb eo with an antibody to EAK1/EA K2. C . l ysates from cells

treated with CAP (SOI1g), lFN-y (20 Units), or CAP + IFN-y for 60 min and

immunoblotted against an antibod y specific to phosphorylated EAKlIEAK2.

lane 1. contro l; lane 2, CAP; lane 3. IFN-y; lane 4, CAP + lFN -y; lane 5,

MW stand ards Blots represent at least three experiments with similar

results
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Fi g . 4A shows the inh ibition 01 CAP-mediated act ivabon of ERK1/ERK2 by

various com pounds. HydrOlysjs of PC has been linked to the activation of Ral

kinases by RAS (Cai et aI., 1993) . Since MAPK Kinase (MEK) is a dOwnstream

substrate 01 Ral kinase . activ ation of Rat wou ld lead to the activ ation of ER K. To

ver ify that PC hydrol ysis , and possibly the RAS -Ral pathway is invol ved in

C AP-mediated EA K activation. 0609. a spectfic inhi bitor of PC-PLC. was u sed

to block CRP ind uced Pe ·PLe ecnv ancn . RAW cells we re pretreated with

0609 (20 pglml) for 60 min before the add iticm of CAP . D609 strongly inhibited

C A P-med iated MAPK act ivat ion . Laser densitometric analysis showed that

the re was a 90 % reduction of ERK1IEAK2 activation by 20 pglml D609 (Fig . 4A ,

lane 2). In contrast , U73 122 (20 11M), an inhibitor of Pf·PLC had no signifiCant

effect on MAPK phosphorylalion (lane 3). Recent studies have shown that a

synthetic co mpo und. PO 98059 was able to specifically bloc k the act iva tion of

MA P Kinase kinase (MEK) . the upstream kinase of EA K. ccnsecoeonv it also

inhibited the act iva tion of ERK1IER K2 . bOth in vitro and in vivo . with no eff ect on

parallel kinases SUChas stress activated pro tein kinase or p3S kinase (Alessi et

ar.• 1995) . PO 98059 (SO ~M) decreased act ivation ER K1/ER K2 by CAP by

45 % and 55%. respectively (lane 4). In contrast , SB 202 190 (20 ~M) . a spec ific

inhibitor of the parallel p3S kinase ( Lee et aI.• 1994 ; J iang et 81.• 1996 ), had

littl e effect on ER K1/EAK2 act iva tion (lane 5) . Since ERK lI ER K2 req uire

phosphorylation on bOth Ser and Tyr for compl ete activation . eff ect o f the

tyrosine kinase in hibito r tyrphOs1in AG 126 wa s stUdied . Th is compound at a

concentration of 100 ~M also redu ced the activation of ERKlI ERK2 to CAP to

47% and 72% of CAP·stimulated samples (lane 6) . Effect of two other agents,

pyrro lidine dithiocarbmate (POTC), and sodium salicylate. that were previously



Fig . 4. Effect ot Inh ibitor. on ERK11 ERK2 actlntlon. A . RAW

26 4 .7 ce lls were pre -incubated w ith va rious agents for 60 min and

stimulated w ith CRP (SO pg /ml ) and IFN-y (20 unitshTll l tor 60 m in. Cells

were lysed an d 40- SOpg ot ce ll lysate prot ein was separated o n 12% SOS

PAGE and immuncbrcttec ag ainst an ant ibOdy to pho sph o ry late d

ERK1IERK2. lane 1. IFN/CA P; lane 2. IFN/CAP + 0609 (2Opglm l) ; lane 3.

IFN!C AP + U-73 122 (20 pM ); lan e 4 , IFNJ(;AP + PO 98059 (SOpM) ; lane 5.

IFN./CAP + 5 6202190 (20 pM ); lane 6. IFN/CRP + Tyrphosti n AG 126 ( 100

pM ) ; la ne 7. IF NIC RP + POTC (SOp M); lane B. IFNIC RP + sod ium

sa licylat e (20 mM ); lan e 9 . MW standards. 8. ImmunoblQts ot cell Iysates

pre-t reat ed with incr easing concen trations ot PO 98059 and then stim ulated

with rat CA P. lan e 1. Control ; lane 2. CRP (SOpgJml); lane 3 . CRP +

PD98059 (10 pM ); lane 4 . CAP (SOpgJrnl) + PO 98059 (20 pM) ; lane 5.

CA P (50 pglml) + PO 98059 (SOpM ); lane 6. CAP (SO pglml) + PO 98059

( 100 pM) ; ; lane 7. MW standards. Blois represent at lea st three

expe riments with similar results.
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shown to decr ease iNOS prod uction in macrophages (Xie et al.• 1994 . Kepka

lenhaart et at . 1996) wa s also examined. POTC had no effect on MAPK

act ivation in RAW 264 ] cens (lan e 7) . but pretrea tment ot AA W 264 _7 ce lls with

sali cylate (20 mM ), an anti -in flammatory age nt resulted in con sid erable

reduction in EA K I /EAK 2 phosphorylation t riggered by C A P (l an e 8).

Co nsiderable redu ction in EAKI/EAK2 activation wa s also obse rved in AAW

254 .7 ce lls pretreated wi th inc reasing concentrations ot PO 98 059 and

subseq uentl y stimulated with rat CAP alone or a co mbination of C AP and IFN·y

(Fig. 48 ).

To verify that the phosphorylated EAKI/EAK2 protein detected by Western bioI

was catalytica lly acti ve . act ivation of EA KI/EAK2 by CAP was further stud ied by

an immune co mplex kinase assay. Cell Iysa tes prepared after appropriate

stimulatio n we re select ive ly immuno prec ipitated wit h a mon oc lonal an tibod y

tha t recognize s act ivated EA KI/EAK2 enzyme. and immune complexe s were

test ed lo r the ir abil ity to phosphorylate Bk·l GST 'usion pro tein . a pre ferr ed

substrate of EA KI/EAK2 (Marais et ar.. 1993 ). Immune com plex kina se assa ys

sho wed an inc rease in phOsp hotransferase activity towards Elk·l in human

CAP treated R AW 264 .7 cells. Ce lls stimulated with CAP (SO pg /m l) showed

simi lar kinetics of activatio n as seen in the We stern blot (Fig . SA). Tre atm ent

with incr easing do ses ot PO 98059 (l Q..l 00 pM ) also resulted in decreased

phosphotransferase acti vity in cel ls treated with rat CAP (50 ",g/ml) or human

C AP (20 ",glml) for 60 min . The inhibit ion by PO 9805 9 was much mor e robust

when lower concentration s ot CAP was used (Fig . 58 and 5C).



Fi g . 5. Phosphotr.nef.r••• • etlvity In CR P-etimul.ted RAW

264.7 cells. Celi lysates were immunoprecpitated wit h an antibody ag ainst

phOsphorylated ERK1 1ERK2 and phosphotransferase activity was assessed

by analyzing the ph oSphorylat ion of Elk-1 . A . lmm unopreci pitated Iysat es

Irom cells treated with IFN y (20 unitslml) + human CAP (SO #glml). lanes 1,

2,3. 4 , 5, 6, 7, 8 ; 0 , 10,30, 60 , 90 , 120, 180 and 240 min respectively; lane

9 , MW standard s. B . Etl ect of PO 98059 on phOsphotransferase act ivity in

RAW 264 .7 cells . Cell s were pre-treated with PO 980 59 for 60 min and then

stimulated lor 60 min by CRP (SOpg ) and IFN r (20 un itslm l). lane 1. co ntrol ;

lane 2. Rat CRP (SO~) ; lane 3. IFN (20 units/rnl) + CA P (50~Jml) ; lan e 4.

IFNICRP + PO 98059 (10 ~M) ; lane 5, IFN/CRP + PO 98059 (20 pM ). lane

6. lFN!CAP + PO 98059 (SO pM ); lane 7. MW sta ndards. C . Cell s were

prepared as described above exce pt th at they were st imulated with human

C AP (20 P9hnl) . lane 1. control ; lane 2, huma n C AP (20 pg lrnl ); lane 3 .

human CA P + PO 98059 (10 p M); lane 4. human C AP + PO 98059 (20 pM );

lane 5. human C AP + PO 98059 (SOp M) ; lane 6 , human CAP + PO 98059

( 100 p M); lane 7. Act ivated ERK positive co ntrol ; Lane 8, M W standards

Arrow ind icates phosphOrylated Elk. Blots represent three experiments wit h

simil ar resu lts.
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C. Activation of MAPK by CRP is Independent of
Prote in kinase C Act ivation

To determine whether protein kinase C (PKC) is involved in the act ivation 01

ERK11ERK2 by C AP. RAW 264 .7 cells were pretreated with bisindolylmaleimide

(100 nM), a specific PKC inhibitor, before stimu lation with CA P (KUChera et aI.•

1993 ; 'rounec et er.. 1991 ). Cells were also stim ulated with phorbOl myri state

ace tate (P M A) which served as a positive control. Fig . 6 shows that

bisindo lylmaleimide had no effect on ERK1IERK2 activation by CRP (SOIIQ/ml)

but decreased PM A (tOO ng /rnl ) ind uced phosph or yl a tion of ERK 1IE RK2

significantly. These observatio ns suggest that the activ atio n of ERKI /E RK2 in

RAW 264 .7 cells by CAP or CRP II FN occ urred independent of PKC activation.

D. MAP kinase kinase 1(MEK) Activation by CRP

Inhibit ion o f EA Kt/ERK2 by 0609 and PO 98059 indi ca ted the possibility tha t

Rafl - MEK - ERK1IERK2 pa thway may be utiliZed by CA P lor signa ling to lhe

nucleus to init iate iNOS synthesis. To evaluate CA P·mediated MAP kinase

kin ase 1 (MEK) activation , CA P treated AAW 264 .7 cell Iysates were

immunoblolled against an antibody that recogn ized ME Kl only when

phosphory lated at 5er2 17 and Ser221 . These blots revealed an increase in

the phosphorylated form of MEK in CA P treated cells . The time-dependent

increase in MEK phosphory lat ion by CA P was detectable at 30 min after

exposing cell s to CAP, reaching a maximum at 60 min and starting to diminish
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Fig. 6. ERK1/ERK2 activity In RAW 264. 7 cells pretreated with PKC

Inhi bitor, bis indoylmaleimide Cells were cultured in medium and pre

treated with bisindoylmaleimide (0.1 /lM ) for 60 min and stimu lated with CRP

(50 /lg/m l) or CRP/ IFN-y (20 units/ml ) for 60 min. As a posit ive contro l, celis

were also treated with PMA (100 ng/ml) for 20 min . lane 1. control; lane 2,

control + bisindoylmaleimide; lane 3, rat CRP (50 /lg /ml); lane 4, rat CRP +

bisindoylmaleimide (O.l/lM); lane 5. rat CRP + IFN-y (20 units/ml): lane 6. rat

CRP + IFN-y. + bisindoylmaleimide; lane 7, PMA (100 ng/ml): lane 8 PMA +

bisindoylmaleimide. Blotsrepresent of three experiments with similar results
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Fig. 7. ERK lIERK2 k fnase (MEK) activation by CRP . RAW 264 7 cells

were stimulatedwith human CAP (20 Ilg ) for various periods rangingfrom 0 to

120 min. 50-60 Jigof cell lysate proteinwas separated on 12% 80S-PAGE and

immunoblotted against antibody specificto phosphorylated MEK. Lanes. 1 to 6;

O. 15. 30, 60 , 90 and 120 min; lane 7. MW. Standards. Blots represent three

experiments with similar results
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thereafter (Fig . 7) Since MEK1 and MEK2 are the only known downstream

physiological substrates for Raf·1 kinase (Oaurn et at.. 1994) , these ceta

indicate the possibility that activation at Bat-t kinase may precede MEK

activation by CAP.

E. Effect of CAP on p46/p54 Stress Activated
Protein Kinase (SAPK)

The notion that CAP may also stimulate parallel MAP kinases such as p461p54

MAPK (SAPK) was also explored. Although non-phosphorylated SAPK was

detected in control and CAP·treated RAW 264.7 ceillysates, these cells failed 10

sho w a positive reaction when imm uno blott ed against an antibody 10

phosphorylated SAPK. However , increased phosphcryranon of SAPK was

observed when cells were pre-incubated with 0609 and sodium salicylate,

bot h of whi ch were capable of inhibiting CRP -mediated ERKlIERK2

ph osphorylation . Neither PO 98059. which clearly inhibited ERKlIERK2

act ivatio n, nor other inhibitors tested. including S8 202190. a p38 kinase

inhibitor, had any effect on SAPK phosphorylation (Fig. 8). These observations

indicated that SAPK activation may not be involved in mediating cell signals

initiated by CAP .
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Fig. 8. Effect of CRP on the activation of SAPK In RAW 264.7 cells.

Cells were pre-incubated with various agents for 60 min and stimulated with

CRP (50 pg) and IFN-y (20 Units/ml) tor 60 min. Celis were lysed and 40-50 pg

cell lysate protein was separated on 12% 80S-PAGE and immunoblotted

against an antibody to phosphorylated SAPK (p46/p54). Lanel , IFN/CRP; lane

2, IFN/CRP + D609 (20 pg/ml ); lane 3. IFN/CRP + U-73122 (20 pM); lane 4,

IFN/CRP + sodium salicylate (10 mM) ; lane 5. IFN/CRP + sodium salicylate (20

mM); lane 6, IFN/CRP + SB 202190 (50 pM) lane 7, IFN/CRP + PD 96059 (50

pM); lane 6. IFN/CRP + tyrphostln AG 126 (100 pM ); lane 9, MW standards

Blots represent at least three experiments with similar results
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F. Correlation of ERK1/ERK2 Activation and
iNOS Synthesis

The next object ive was to determine whether there was any correlation between

MAP kinase activation and iNO $ induct ion in RAW 264 .7 cells stimulated with

C AP. Cell s were pretreated for 60 min with substances that inhibited

ERK1/E RK2 before stimulating with CAP and IFN ""Y_Cells treated with 0609,

P O 980 59 , and Tyrphostin AG 126 had reduced levels of iNOS as seen on

Weste rn blots (Fig. 9). In contrast, compounds such as U73122 and S8 202190

that did not inhibit EAK1IERK2 activation had no significant effect on fNOS

induct ion by CRPIIFN- y. Pre-treatment of cells with increasing concentrations of

PO 98059 also resulted in an inhibition of iNOS protein synthesis induced by

CAP (R g. 98) . Cells stimulated with human CAP (20 ~g/ml) in the pre sence of

0609 or PO 98059 also had reduced levels of iNOS mANA (Fig . 9C ). These

fin dings collectiv ely showed that PC hydrolysis, ty rosine phosphorylation and

EAKlIEAK 2 pathway may be important in the pathway leading to CAp·

stim ulated iNOS transcription .



Fig . 9. Correl.tlon of ERK1/ERK2 .ctlntlon w ith INOS

induction IItlmul.ted by CRP .nd IFN-y . AAW 264 .7 cells were

pre-incubated with various agents for 60 min and stimulated with CAP

(50 ~g) and IFN'"'((20 Unitslml) for 12 h. cells were lysed and 10 119 cell

lysate protein was separated on 7.5 % SOS-PAGE and immu noblotted

agai ns t an antibody to iNOS and detected by chemiluminescent

reage nts . Arrow denotes iNOS protein (130 kOa) . Lower molecular

weight bands represent degradation products of iNOS protein . A. lane 1,

IFN/CR P; lane 2, IFNICAP + 0609 (20 1l91m1) : Lane 3 , fFN/C AP + U

73122 (20 ~M) : lane 4, IFNICAP + PO 98059 (SOpM ): lane 5, IFNICAP

+ 58 202190 (20 pM) : lane 6, IFNICAP + Tyrphostin AG 126 (100 pM );

lane 7, empty lane ; lane 8, MW standard s. B. Immunoblots of celt

Iysates pre-treated with increasing concentrations ot PO 98059 and

stimulated with rat CAP for 12 h. lane 1. Control . lane 2, CAP (SOpglml )

lane 3. CAP + PO 98059 (10 pM ); lane 4, CAP + PO 98059 (20 pM ):

lane 5. CAP + PO 98059 (50 pM ): lane 6. CAP + PO 98059 (100 pM) ;

lane 7, MW Standards. Arrow denotes iNOS protein . C . Northern blot

analys is of iNOS mANA from AAW 264.7 ceus pre-treated with inhib itor

compou nds and stimulated with human CAP for 12 h. lane 1, CAP (20

pg/ml); lane 2, CAP + 0609 (20 pglml): Lane 3, CAP + U·73122 (20 pM );

lane 4. CAP + PD 98059 (SOpM ); lane 5, control. Blots represent at

least three experiments with similar results.
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G. Activation of I-KB by CRP

Activation of the NF-"B complex is initiated by phosphorylation and subsequent

proteolytic degradation of h:8 protein (Finco and Baldwin, 1995; Henkel at al ..

1993 ). Phosphorylation of 1-1C8 in RAW 264.7 cell extracts was assessed by

irnmunoblotting against an antibody that specifically recognized phosphorylated

I-"B-a . Stimulation at RAW 264 .7 cells by CAP resulted in increased

phosphorylation of I-Ke . This was detectable in about 60 min after rat CAP

treatment and was sustained for at least up to 240 min (Fig . fDA ). In the

presence at IFN.., and CAP , h :B phosphorylation could be detected as early as

10-20 min and was sustained over a longer period at time (Fig . lOB) . Extracts

fro m cells stimulated with CAP were also immunoblotted against an antibody

that recognizes phosphorylation state-independent I-ICB. Comparison of these

blots with that recognized the phosphorylated Isctcrm of hB showed that CAP

act ivated hB over a period of time , and that this acti vation reached a maximum

at 120 min and decreased thereafter. A low level of activation was sustained fo r

at least 360 min (Fig 11A and 11B). Inhibitors of EAK1/EAK2 also diminished

h, B-a phosphorylation induced by CAP. Sodium salicylate that reduced the

ac tiv ation of EAK1IEAK2 also inhibited I-"B phosphorylation . In contrast.

agents such as U73122, or SB 202190 that had no effect on EAK1IEAK2

act ivation , did not affect the phosphorylation of hB (Fig . 12) . This indicated that

h B phosphorylation and EAK1IERK2 activation may follow a similar or parallel

pathway in CAP-stimulated 264 .7 cells .



Fig. 10. Actlv.tlon of I-.cBa by CRP. AAW 264 .7 cells were stimulated

with rat CAP (SO IIg ) alone or in combination with IFN -y (20 unitsJmf) for

period s ranging from 0 to 240 min as described. SO-60 IJg of cell lysate

protein wa s separated on 12% 50S-PAGE and immunoblotted with an

anti body specific to phOsphOrylated 1·"Bo.. A . Cells stimulated with CAP (SO

IJg/ml) and probed with an antibOdy to phosphorylatec:l I-"Sa . Lanes, 1 to 7 ;

0 , 10,30. 60 . 90, 120 and 240 min respectively; lane 9 . MW. Standards: B .

Cells stim u lated with CAP (50 pg/ml) and IFN -y (20 unitslrnl» and probed

with an antibody to phosphorylatec:l I-"Bo. . Lanes , 1 to 8 ; O. 15.30,45.60,

90. 120 and 240 min respectively; lane 8. MW. Standards. Blots represent

at least two experiments with similar results .
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Fig. 11. Comparlaon of pho.phorylated and non·phoephorylated

isoforms of 1·.:Ba In macrophag•••tlmulated by CRP. AAW 264 .7

cells were stimulated with rat CAP (50 li9l and IFN~ (20 units/mil . A. Cell

lysates immunoblolted with an antibody to phosphorylated 1·.:& Lanes , 1 to

6 ; 0 , 60 , 120 , 180. 240 and 360 min respectively; lane 7, positive control

supplied by the manufacturer (TNF-stimulated HeLa cell extract) ; lane 8.

MW. Standards. B. Same Iysates immun oblolted with an antibOdy to non 

phosph orylated 1-.:& Lanes, 1 to 6 ; 0 , 60 , 120 , 180. 240 and 360 min ,

resp ec ti vely ; lane 7 ; positive con trol supplied by the manufacturer

(unstimulated HeLa cell extract); lane 8. MW. Standards. Blots represent at

least two experi ments with similar results .
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Fig.12. Effec t of inhibitors on 1·l(Ba activation by CRP. Cells were pre

incubated with various agent s for 60 min and stimulated with CAP (SO pg ) and

1FN""Y (20 unitslmJ) for 60 min. Cells were lysed, separated on 12% 50S-PAGE

and immunoblotted against an antibody to phosphorylated l-eb o . Lane1,

IFN/CRP; lane 2. IFNICRP + 0609 (20 pg/ml) ; lane 3. IFN/CRP + U·73 122 (20

pM); lane 4, IFN/CRP + PO 98059 (50 pM); lane 5. IFN/CRP + SB 202190 (20

pM); lane 6. IFN/CRP +tyrphostin AG 126 (100 pM); lane 7, IFN/CRP + POTC

(50 pM); lane 8 IFNICRP + sodium salicylate (20 mM); lane 9, MW standard s

Blots representat least three experiments withsimilar results
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H. Correlation of NF-KB Activation and iNOS
Synthesis

To establish a correlation between I,,"-B activation and iNOS indu ction in RAW

264.7 cells stimulated with CAP , cells were pretreated for 60 minutes with

agents tha t were previously shown to inhibit ERK, PC-PL C and NF·"B before

stimulating with CRP. Cells treated with D609 , PO 98059. and Tyrphostin AG

126 had reduced levels of phosphO-lI ,e and iNOS as seen on Western blots

(Fig. 13A). In con trast , U73122 which did not inhibit ERKlIERK2 or 110.8

activation had no significant effect on iNOS induction by CAP . Activation of the

NF-ICB co mplex can be blocked by thio l compo unds such as pyrrolidine

dithiocarbmate (PDTC). 50 lJM PDTe almost completely inhibited iNOS

induction by CRP. Figu re 138 shows the dose-dependent inh ibition of iNOS

activation by PDT C in RAW cenlysates stimulated with CAP .



Fig. 13. Enect of ERK end 1..:8 Inhibitor. on INOS .ynthe.'s

stimulated by CRP. AAW264.7 cells were pre-incubated with various

agent s for 60 minutes and stimulated with CAP (SOpg ) for 18 h. A . Cells

were lysed and 20 pg cell lysate protein was separated on 7.5 % SDS

PAGE and immunoblotted again st an antibody to iNOS . lane 1. CRP ;

lane 2, CAP + 0609 (SOpglm l) ; lane 3. CAP + U-73122 (20 pM ); lane 4,

IFN/CRP + PO 98059 (SOpM ); lane 5, CRP + Tyrphostin AG 126 (100

p M) lane 6, CRP + PDTC (50 pM ): lane 8, MW standards. Blots

represent at least three experiments with simila r results . B . RAW 264 .7

cells were pre -incubated with increasing concentrations of PDTC for 30

min and stimulated with CAP (SO pg ) or CAP (50 pg ) and IFN -y (20

Units/ml) for 18 h. Accumulated nitrites in the medium were assayed with

Griess reaction . Control (0) . CAP (e ) . CRP and IFN -y (.). Data

represe nt mean ~ SO of three expe riments
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Section 3. Discussion

The results presented in this chapte r have shown that iNOS synthesis induced

by rat and human CRP in murine macrophage RAW 264 .7 cell line is at least

partly dependent on EAK1/ERK2 activation. RAW 264 .7 cells we re chosen to

defin e the molecular signaling mechanisms in response to CAP . Besides the

fact that biochemical and molecular regulation of iNOS in RAW 264 .7 cells is

well characterized (Xi e et al.. 1992) , human CRP has also been shown to

activate these cells and induce significant rumoncidar activity independently 01

lymphOkines and LPS (Zahed i and Mortensen, 1986) . Moreover, activation of

ERK1/EAK2 in response to a variety of st imuli has been demonstrated in this

cell line (Sanghers et al.. 1996) . These factors made this cell line an attractive

mod el to study the molecular mechanisms triggered by CAP. The data

presented here show that stimulation ot AAW 264.7 cells by CAP resu lted in a

marked increase in the act ivation ot EAK1/EAK2. These data also show a strong

correla tion between EAK phosphorylation and iNOS activation. Activation ot

EAK 1/EAK2 by CAP may be a necessary early event in the signaling pathway

mediated by CAP. This conclusion is based on the following observations: i)

Both rat and human CAP activated EAK1JEAK2 and induced iNOS in AAW

264.7 cells ; ii) Substances that inhibited EAK1JEAK2 activation in AAW celts by

CA P also inhibited iNOS induction in these cells; iii) The reduction in iNOS

protei n synthesis in response to CAP was proportional to the extent of

ERK1IERK2 inhibition ; iV) PO 98059 , a specit ic inhibftor of MEK activation by
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upstream kinases, inhibited EAK1IEAK2 activation and also suppressed iNOS

induction by CAP . However , complete inhibition of CAP-induced ERK activation

and iNOS induction by PO 98059 was not achieved . even when the cells were

preincubated with this agent for as long as 6 h. Alessi at aI. have shown that

while 50 J,JM PO 98059 prevented the activation of p42 MAPK by insulin or low

lev els of EGF (0.0 1-0.1 ng/ml ) almost completely, only 8% inhibition was

achieved when a strong dose of EGF (100 nglml ) was used (Alessi at at , 1995).

It is likely tha t CAP is a potent agonist for ERKtlEAK2 stimulation in RAW 264 .7

ce lls , or the concentration of PO 98059 is not sufficient to inhibit total MEK

activation. This may also be due 10 the enormous amplification potential of this

kinase cascade. The concentration of PD 98059 could not be increased beyond

100 p-M due to the extreme insolubility of th is compound in aquecue medium.

However , the inhibition of CAP-induced iNOS protein synthesis by PD 98059

strong ly suggests a role for EAK activation in mediating the signal leading to

iNOS gene transcription

Unlike serum and growth fac tors which increase EAK phosphorylation very

rap idly , activation of EAK1/EAK2 by CRP is slower and sustained for longer

periods of time . This may reflect the kinetics of CAP binding to cells. Tebo and

Morten sen have shown that monomer human CAP was intemalized by U·937

cells in about 30 min at 370C and reached a maximum at 90 min , accompanied

by its degradation into smaller peptides (Tebo and Mortensen , 1991 ).

Activation of EAK1/EAK2 by human CAP was clearly evident at 30 min of CAP

trea tmen t, which was sustained for over 60 min and started to decline in about

120 min . It is possible that the peptides generated from CRP may be
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responsi ble for MAP K activat ion . Activation 01 ER K1IERK2 by rat CAP followed

slo wer time kine tics, and CAP maximally activated ERKI/ERK2 at 60-90 min

afte r sttmur atlcn . It is also poss ible that glycosylated rat CAP may be less

suscept ible to proteolysis. Degradation of rat CAP by macrophages has been

shown to increase linear ly in a time and con centration dependent manner

(Nagpurkar et at , 1993 ). A membrane protease from acti vated neutrophil s has

also bee n sho wn to degrade CAP into biolog ically act ive peptides (Robey et aI.,

1987 ; She phard et at , 1990 ).

Addit ion of IFN-y to the RAW cell culture medium along with C AP resulted in a

dramatic incre ase in iNOS synt hesis. However, IFN-y and CAP toge the r did not

cause an in crease in the exten t o f ERKI/EA K2 ph osphorylation , but

phospho rylation at these kinases occ urred at a much earlier time (20 min) and

was sustained for longer peri ods. IFN ·y alone (up to 50 uni t slml) did not

increase EA KlIEAK2 phosph oryl ation above base line leve ls. Thi s can be

explained by different ways. i) IFN· y treatment may upregulate and increase

CAP rec eptor cc ncentreucn: ji) Mac rophages primed with IFN -y may secret e

increased lev els of proteases that may degrade native C AP protein into

broacnve peettces: iii) It is also likely tha t macrophages prim ed with IFN-y may

bind enczor intemanze CRP more rapid ly. It has been reported that RAW 264 .7

cells exhibit ed increased Fc receptor levels after IFN-y stim ulati on (Weinshank

at aI., 1968) . Although receptors for CAP on U·937 and PU5 1.8 cells were

shown to be distinct trom IgG Fc receptors (Zahed i et ar.,1989). there have also

been reports indicating that CAP also bound to Fc gamma RI to some exten t

(Crowell et al ., 1991 ). iv) IFN-y and CRP may also act ivate macrophages via
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separate and distinct signaling pathways, which may converge at the level of

iNOS promoter activation. Alternatively, 1FN"'Y may also enhance CAP induced

iNOS mRNA stability.

In o rde r to test the potential role for lipid second messengers in CAP-mediated

cell activation, the effect of phosphOlipase inhibitors on the phosphorylation 01

EAKlIERK2 and on iNOS induction was examined . These data show that a

specific inhibitor to pe ·Ple decreased the phosphorylation of ERKlIERK2 in

res po nse to CAP, while inhibition of PI-PlC had no appreciable effect on

ERKlIERK2 activat ion . Activation at Ras proteins by mitogens was shown to

result in increased PC hydrolysis . and c verexpresson of pe ·Ple was able to

bypass the effect of dominant negative Ras mutants (Cal et at, 1993 , Cai at al..

1992) . From the se data , and the observation that inhibition o f PC ·PlC

negative ly inf luenc ed EAKI/EAK2 activation , it wa s infe rred that activation

ERK I /E RK2 by CAP may involve a mechanism that may stimulate Raf and PC

PLC . CRP was previously shown to stimulate the hydrolysis of PC in rat

pe riton eal celts as well as in a celt free system (Ratnam and Mookerjea, 1998 ;

Mook erjea and Hunt, 1995 ). In the present study , the act ivati on of ERKI/ERK2

was shown to be independent of PKC act iva tion in cells activated by CRP.

Brsrncovimaleimfd e . a specific inhibitor of PKC , had no effect on EA KI/ERK2

activation by CAP but had significant inhib ito ry ettect in pnorbcr myrista te

acet ate (PMA)-stimulated cells. Interestingly. the protein kinase C (PKC)

act iva tor PMA failed to activate iNOS syn thesis in RAW 264 .7 cells, although

this agent act ivated ERK1IERK2 in RAW 264 .7 cells. It is entirely possible that

PMA sensitive PKC iso forms are not involved in the activation of iNOS
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transcription . However, this does not rule out the possible involvement of non

typ ica l PKC such as PKC -r o r PKC-l;. wh ich ar e poorly inhibited by

bisi ndoylmaleimide . Bot h 01 these iscrcems have been implicat ed in the signal

transduction pathway med iating iNOS ind uct ion (Diaz-Guerr a et aI., 1996 ..

Miller et 81.• 199n.

CA P also acti vates MEKl l2. the ma jor upstream kina se of ER K1IERK2. MEK

ca n be act ivated by Rat or MEK Kinase (MEKK). Although the invo lvem ent of

other ME K kinase s can not be ruled out based on the data provided her e , it

seems likely that CAP activates Ras .....Raf.....MEK pathway, provided that 0609

by virtue of inhibiting pc·PLe enzyme activity, blocked the act ivation of Ral by

Aas (SChutte et aI., 1992. Cai et at , 1993). Moreover , these data also showed

no activ ation ot parallel p461p54 MAPK (SAPK) in CAP treated RAW 264 .7 cells

Sinc e $A PK and p38 kinases are acti vated MEK kinases other than Aaf (Yan et

at.. 1996) it ts likel y that these upstream kinases are net ac1ivated by CA P

stim ulatio n. Furthermore. D609 and sal icylate which inhibited EA K1IEA K2 and

iNOS , activ ated SAP K. 'Mlether SAP K act ivat ion may lead to suppre ssio n 01

iNOS . preceded by an inhibition 01 1·,, 8 kinases . will be an interesting avenue

to exp lo re . Ta ken tog eth er . these result s indica te that CRP may pref erent ially

activate ERK1IERK2 in a PKC independent manner.

This study has shown that CRP treatment results in a substantial increase in the

phosphorylation of 1·,,8. The time course lor activation '·"B was very sim ilar to

that of EAK1IERK2 activation . CAP alone was capable 01stimulating I·"B which

was clearly detectable at 60 min post stimulation and was sustained lor up to
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120 min. In the presence of IFN-y. the phosphorylation was detectable as early

as 15 min . These time kinetics of I-K8 activation seem to correlate with that of

ERK activation . PhosphOrylation of 1-,,8 has been reported to be pivotal for the

ubqumancn and subsequent degradation 01 h :B. Although phosphorylation of

1-".:8 in response to CAP was obvious, the degradation of I-"B was not clear .

Immunoblott ing with an antibody that recognized nat ive non -phosphorylated 1

KB was expected to show the degradation represented by a decrease in the

quantity of 1-,,8 protein or the appearance at small molecular weight bands.

Nev ertheless , a reduction 01 protein concentration is seen at 180 min which

returned to normal levels by 240 min .

Thes e data also Show that agents that inhibited EAKI/ERK2 also suppressed 1

KB act iv ation. In addit ion , inhibition of I·KB phosphorylation by PO 98059

indicates a dist inct role for ERK1/ERK2 in the activation of hB in CAP-

stimulated RAW 264 .7 cells. These studies with various cell -permeable

inhibito rs of PC hydrolysis and tyrosine pncscncrvrencn suggest that PC-PLC

activ atio n and tyrosine phosphorylation are essential for CAP·mediated

phos phory lation of I-KB and ensuing dissociation of NF-KB trans-acting factor

for the indu ction of iNOS transcription. PC hydrolysis has also been linked to

the activat ion of NF-KB complex and induction of iNOS (SChutz et al ., 1992,

Spits in et ar.. 1997 ).

Sev eral lines of evidence ind icate that Ras .... MAP kinase cascade mediates

ligand -induced activation of NF-KS. Ha Ras and Pet-t were shown to be

required tor agonist-induced NF-KB activation (Fin co and Baldwin , 1993) . Li
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and Sedivy showed that Raf·' kinase phosphorylated h:B-a in vitro. Using a

yeast two hybrid system , they also showed thai Bat-t kinase is associated with

I-KB-U (Li and Sedivy, 1993). The data presented in this thesis suggest that

CAP-mediated activation may involve Raf·' activation and subsequent h:B

phosphorylation. Although the evidence presented here has shown a definite

ro le for ERKI/ERK2 kinases in the phosphorylation of 1-,,8 , it is also possible

that CAP may activate specific 1-,,8 kinases. A specific h :8 kinase has now

been purified . A 900 kOa complex containing at least two proteins, a 85 kDa

and 87 ku a. with close homology to conserved helix-loop-helix ubiquitous

kinase (CHUK) has been described in He La cells (DiDonato , at at.. 1997) . A

diagrammatic interpretation of the possible pathways by which CAP may

act ivate gene transcription is illustrated in Fig. 14.

Although growth promoting factors, such as fibroblast growth factor and phorbol

est ers , have been known to activate EAK1IEAK2, they were Shown to inhibit

iNOS mANA leve ls in some cell types (Heck et al.. 1992 ). However. factors like

nerve growth factor activated EAK1IEAK2 and induced iNOS in other cell types

suc h as PC12 cells (Peunova et et.. 1995) . Weisz et al have shown that EGF

(and possibly MAPK activation) potentiated the increase of iNOS mANA

signific antly in LPS treated RAW 264 .7 cells but had no effect on IFN ...,treated

ce lls (Weisz et al ., 1994). In contrast, CAP was found to stimulate iNOS

pro duc tion in IFN'"Ytreated cells . This may be attributed to the fact that CAP is

invo lv ed in the differentiation and not the proliferation of cells. Prolonged

exposure of promonocytes (U-937 Cells) and macrophages to CAP has been
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shown to result in the differentiation into more mature cytotoxic and tumoricic:laJ

cells (Tebo and Mortensen, 1991, Barna et al .• 1984) . II remains to be seen if

the prolonged activation of ERKllERK2 by CAP especially in the presence of

IFN-y may have a role in the differentiation of RAW 264 .7 cells. Although growth

factors and PMA activate ERK1/ERK2 in RAW 264 .7 cells , they are ineffective in

NF-KB stimulation and iNOS induction in this cell line (Sanghera et at. , 1996 ,

Vincenti et al ., 1992) . It is possible that sustained acti vation 01 ERKl/ERK2 in

resp onse to CAP may lead to cell d ifferentiation and result in iNOS

tran scription . It has been argued thai the duration of ERK1IERK2 activation

determ ines whether cells undergo proliferation or differentiation (MarShall.

1995). Co-stimulation of factors yet to be identified may also be necessary to

initiate iNOS protein synthesis. In many cell types , a combination of cytokines

such as IL-1P, TNF -a and IFN I' or lipopolysaccharide and cytcklnes is

necessary to induce iNOS expression. Since CRP has been shown to induce

the rapid synthesis of IL-1a, or IL-6 (BallOu et 81.,1992; Tilg et ar., 1993 ; Pue et

al.. 1996; Galve-de Rochemonteix et aI., 1993), there is a possibility that CRP

may be inducing iNOS secondary to the production of these cytokines.

Activation of ERK1/EAK2 was not due to a possible contamination of CAP

samples with endotoxin . As stated in chapter 3, CAP samples had no detectable

endotox in contamination as judged by the Iimulus amoebocyte assay. CAP

incubated with polymyxin agarose for at least two hours , retained the ability to

activate ERK and iNOS in AAW 264 .7 cells. Moreover, the kinetics of

EAK1/EAK2 activation by CAP are very different from that of LPS. Sanghera et

al. have reported that ERK1/EAK2 in RAW 264 .7 cells underwent increased
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tyrosi ne phosphorytation in response to LPS as ea r1y as 5 min, wa s maximally

activated at 10 min and decre ased to near normal levels in 30 min (Sang hera et

ar.. 1996 ). In contrast CA P did not acti vate ERK appreciably tor up 10 30 min

and rea ched a max im um at 60 m in . Furt herm ore. CAP did nol act ivate the

paral lel MAP kinases. $A PK/JNK or p38 kinase . wher eas all three MAPKs have

been sho wn to be actiVated by LPS (5angher a et at . 1996 ). In addi tiOn, D609

and sancytate . wh ich inhibtted CR P induced EAK1 /E AK2 act ivation, increased

the phosphoryl ati on 01 SAP K/JN K. Al so. contrary to CA P induced NOS

synthesis. LPS and IFN -y induced iNOS protein wa s shOwn 10 be unaff ected by

PD 98059 (Cai vano . 1998). Regardless . it is interesting to note that bo th CAP

and LPS have also bee n shown to increase the tran scription of IL-l . TNF ·a and

tissue facto r (Ba llou et at., 1992 ; T ilg et aI., 199 3 ; Pu e et 81., 1996 : Galv a-d e

aoc nemcn tex et aI., 1993; Cermak et al. , 1993). 11 is possible that CAP and LP S

stimulatio n may follo w sim ilar or dist inct signaling path ways but ach ieve some

01 the same target response. There is also the possi bility that CA P-st imulated

iNOS synthesi s may be secondary to the synthesis of cyto« ines such as TNF-u

or IL-1.

In order to d issect MAPK pathways and explain its physiologica l ro les . one

appro ach h as been the generati on 01 dom ina nt negative mutants and

ove rexp ressio n 01 these in cells . Dominant neg ative mutant form s of p21 Aas,

c-Hat. and MEK have bee n shown to inhi bit the acti va tion 01 EAK1/EAK2 and

growth facto r-dependent cell prol iferati on or diff eren tiation (Cai et ai , 1993).

However , besides the fact that generation of cell line s that stably expre ss them

is time co nsumi ng , thei r expressi on may also lead to erroneo us conc lusions.
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For example, over-expression of inactive MEK that can be phosphorylated by

Raf may not only prevent the activation of endogenous wild type MEK, but also

the acti vation of other cellular substrates of Rat. Similarly dominant negative

mutants of Rat may effect Ras-dependent processes that are independent of

Raf. In addition , the need for many hours of treatment with tran sfection agents

may also result in unwanted secondary effects . Moreover. some cell types may

be more resistant to nanstecucn . In the absence of genetic analyses such as

gene "knock out " or dominant negative mutants. signal transduction pathways

are ette n dissected through small cell permeant molecules that are specifi c

inhibitors of a particular protein kinase . The advant age in this approach is that

the effects of these inhibitors can be investigated in any cell type . Therefore.

such an approach was utilized in th is study to dissect the signaling pathway

generated by CAP-stimulated cells lead ing to iNOS gene transcription .

This st udy data pr ov ide support for the hypothesis tha t act ivation of

mononuclear phagocytes may constitute an important bio logical role for CAP

during peri od s of immunological challenge. In conc lusion , these result s

indicate that one of the mechanisms by which CAP may exert its role in

immunomodulation may be through the activation of ERK1/ERK2 cascade

Furtherm ore. evidence has been prOvided that show that the induction of jNOS

by CRP may be at least partly mediated by the activation of MAPK cascade .
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CHAPTER 7

NITRIC OXIDE INDUCTION BY CRP :
ANTIMICROBIAL MECHANISM FOR

INHIBITION OF CHLAMYDIA
TRACHOMA TIS REPLICATION

Section 1. Introduction

The role of CAP in host defense mechanisms is thought to be related to its

ability to recognize fo reign pathogens as well as damaged host cells and to

initiate their elimination by interact Ing with humoral and cellular effector systems

(Kilpatrick and v ctanaxis . 1991). Many of the act ivities of CAP observed in vitro

involve its binding to various microbial pathogens. CRP has been kno wn to

enha nce the phagoc ytosis of a variety of Gram-positiv e and Gram -negat ive

bacterial path ogen s (Ganro t and Kindmark, 1969 ; Kindmark. 1971 ). Studies

using infected murine model s have shown that CAP protect s mice again st fatal

infection by typ e 3 and typ e 4 Strept ococc us pneumoniae . (Mo ld et al.. 198 1;

Yother et at.. 1982). Human and Aabbi t CAP were also shown to increase the

blood clearance 01 S. pneum oniae, and there is evidence that CAP may provide

protection from the developmen t 01 tatat levels 01 pneum ococci in the blood

(Horowrtz.et aI., 1987). Also , transgenic mice expressing human CAP have

been shown to be protected against S. pneumoniae infection (Szalai et at..

1995). So far these actions of CAP have been att ributed mainly to its antibody-
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like opsonisation and complement activation. However, recently CAP or

peptides derived from CAP have been shown to stimulate the induc tio n

immunelinflammatory nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) and subsequent production

of NO in macrophages (Arco leo at at , 1997 ; Ratnam et at.. 1998 ). NO has

been identified as a major regulatory molecule of the immune system. It is a

princi pal cytotoxic mediator of activated immune effector cells and known to be

produced by a variety at cells and tissues (Hibbs . at at.. 198 1) . Consequently,

NO has been shown to inhibit the growth and function of a diverse array of

facultative intracellular microorganisms (Hibbs et aI., 1987 ; Karupiah et at..

1993) . Th is provided the basis for the hypothesis that, in addition to

opsonisation and complement activation. CAP may also induce the production

of NO. which in tum could play the role of effector molecule in host resistance to

infection. To test this hypothesis, a study was carried out to determine whether

CRP inhibits microbial growth through the production of NO . Chlamydia

trecnometts. an intracellular pathogen well studied in this respect, was utilized

as a model for this study (Zhong et aI., 1989) . NO has been shown to be an

effec tive molecule involved in the destruction of chlamydiae and NO production

was shown to be one mechanism utilized in IFN'""( activated mu rine

macrophages (Chen et al.. 1996 ; Mayer et aI., 1993) . The L-arginine analog , N

guanid ino -monomethyt L- arginine (NMMA). has been shown to competitively

inhibit NO synthesis in murine cell culture without affecting the cells (Chen et

aI., 1996 ; Mayer et aI., 1993) . In delineating the mechanism through which IFN

y and zor LPS dependent ant ichlamydial activity is mediated. Chen et al. and

Mayer et al. utilized NMMA 10confirm the role of NO as the effector molecule in

IFN'""( induced antichlamydial effect (Mayer et al.. 1993 ; Chen et at., 1996 ).
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Therefore, NO production and the recovery rate of C. trachomatis in

unst imulated and IFN-y activated McCoy cells were measured in the presence

and absence of CAP. NMMA , an inhibitor of iNOS enzymatic activity, was used

to block the activity of iNOS enzyme to demonstrate whether the immunological

response modulated by CAP is mediated through the production of NO .

Section 2. Results

A. Stimulation of NOS Activity in Control McCoy Cells

In the first series of experiments, baseline data on the effects of CRP and IFN-y

alone and their combination on uninfected McCoy cells were obtained to

determine whether CRP and IFN·y could induce NO synthesis in the absence of

chlam yd ia-derived products such as LPS. The results indicated that unintected

contro l McCoy cells treated with PBS alone showed no detectable increase in

NO generation as measured by nitrite levels in the culture supernatant. The

uninfected McCoy cells incubated with CAP (SO J.l9/ml) alone also showed little

o r no increase in NO generation (Fig . 1) but the cells incubated with 1FN'"Y (SO

units/ml) alone showed a small increase in nitrite levels. However, when 50 I)g

C AP was added alOng with IFN'"Y, the NO production increased nearly 10 fold

above the levels generated by IFNI' alone.
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Fig.1. Aetlntlon 01 NO synthe.ls In McCo y cella by CRP. McCoy

cells were incubated with .rat CAP (SOpglmlj or IFN- y (50 units! ml) for 24 h , or

with increasing CA P concentrations rang ing from 10 to 100 IJg/ml in the

presence of IFNI' (SO unitslml). Control cells were incubated with an equal

volume of buffer. Aliquots of the culture supernatant were assayed for

accumulated nitrites. 1. control. 2. CAP (50 V91m1). 3 . IFNI' (SOunits/mI) . 4 .

IFNI' ''' CAP (10 p g/rnt). 5. IFN.,. + CAP (20 vg/ml). 6. IFNI' + CAP (50 pglml).

7. IFN...,... CRP (100 pgImJ ). Values are expressed as mean ± S.D. of three to

six separate experiments.
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This synergistic activation of NO was detectable when as little as 10 Jig CRP

was used along with IFNI'. Addition of CAP (10 pg/ml) increased NO

production by IFN-y primed McCoy cells more than 1.S-fold and this act ivation

increased linearly with increasing concentration of CRP reaching over IS-fold

when 100 pglml CAP was used (Fig . 1).

B. Stimulation of NOS Activity inC. trachomatis
Infected McCoy Cells

In these series of experiments, McCoy cells infected with e. trachomatis but not

stimulated with CAP or IFNI' served as a baseline control tor NO threshold

levels as molecules derived from C. t,achOmaliswere expected to induce NO in

McCoy cells. The assay results indicated no significant elevation in NO activity

in the C. trachomatis infected culture supernatant as compared with uninfected

control culture supernatant. Therefore, the level of NO induction attrtbutable to

LPS or other molecules derived from possible cell wall lysis of C trachomatis

was co nsidered to be negligible (Fig . 2). Addition of NMMA to the above

infected cultures did not have any significant effect on the production of NO by

McCoy cells (Fig. 2). The addition of CAP alone to c. trachomatis infected cell

cu lture induced NO only marginally beyond the baseline threshold levels

obs erv ed in contro l cultures . Consequently , the addition of NMMA in

combination with CAP also did not show any significant effect. In contrast, IFN-y

induced an 8·fold increase in NO levels, and the level of NO induction was

reversed by approximately 5()Okwhen NMMA was added along with lFN- y.
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Fig. 2. Effect of CRP , IFN -y end NMMA on NO generetlon by C.

tr. ch am.tls Infec ted McCoy cell.. Mc Co y cells infected wi th C

trscnometts were sti mul ated with CAP (50 pglml) and/or IFN- y (50 unit s/ml ) in

the presence or absence of NMMA (0.4 mM). Presen ce (+) or absence (-) of

agents used is shown as indicated . Data represent mean ± SO of four

experiments. • P < 0.05 versus assay withOut NMMA by students t-test
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There was a dramatic increase in NO levels in C trachomatis infected McCoy

cells when CRP was added along with IFN-y. The level of NO reached over 75

fold ove r the leve ls observed in infected control cultures and 8.5 fo ld ov er the

leve ls in infect ed cells stimulated with IFNI' alone . The level of NO produc tion

by the combination CRPIIFN-y treatment was reduced to nearly one half when

the inhibitor NMMA (0.4 mM) was included with the CAP-IFNI' signals (Fig. 2).

C. Correlation of NO production with
C. trachomatis replicat ion

Microscop iC examination of cell cu ltures stained with C. trachom atis

immunofluorescence ant ibody provided visual eviden ce on the eff ect of the

signals on C trachomatis replication and to corr elate the extent of inh ibition of

C trachomatis repli cation with obse rved NO levels (Fig_ 3) . There was a

signif icant reduc tion in th e number of e. trachomatis inc lusions in cu ltures

treated with a combinat ion of CAP and IFN-y When NMMA was added along

with CAP and IFN -y, a signifi cant reversa l in the inhib ition ofe. tmcnometts

ireplication was observ ed . Th is effect was not obvious in cultures treated either

wih CAP or IFN-y alone . The above effect co rrelated with NO levels obse rved in

respect ive culture supernatants

To determine the effect o f NO on the viability ot C. trachomati$, the cunure

suspe nsions of C. trachomatis wer e serially diluted and cultured and colony

forming unit (CFU) counts were obtained. The cultures treated with CAP alone



Fig. 3. Correl.tlon between nhrha production .nd Inhibition of

C. tr.cho",.tls rapllc.flon In McCoy cells. McCoy cell monolayers

infected with C. trecnomeus were grown on cover slips and stimulated with

CRP (50 t/g/ml). IFN-y (50 unitslml) , or a combination ot CAP (SOJlg/ml) and

IFN-y (50 unitslml) in the presence or absence of NMMA (0.4 mM ). The

monoravers were fixed in methanol , rinsed with PBS and probed with FITC

conjugated antibody to C. trachomatis MOMP, and read under an

eprttuc resce nce microscope and the mcnotavere were photographed. A .

control. B. CRP (50 Jlglml) . C . IFN.-y(50 unitslml ). O . IFN-y (50 unitslml) +

CRP (50 Jlg/ml). E. IFN-y (50 unitslml) + CAP (50 JIg/mil + NMMA (0.4 mM)

Magnification. 400 x. Page 210b shows similar experiment at 1000 )(

magn ifica tion.
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Table 1.

and NO level. In McCoy cel'a.

Tr eatment Chlamydia trachomatis Cunure med ium

colo ny fo rmina units nitrrtes (u M

Cell control 67 x 10' :t: 15 )( 1()4 Q.1B4 :i: O. 23

Cell contro l + NMMA 6 1 )( 10" j: 12 x 10- 0 .229 %0 . 13

IFN-y 46 .3 x 1()4:t: 10 .2)( 10" , .667 ::t 0.385

IFN.., +NMMA 68 )( 1Q4± 5.57 x 1()4 0.445 :t: .333

CRP 53 x 10' :t:12.8 x 10' 0.75 :t:0 .64-

CRP . NMMA 73 .7 x 1()4:t: 7.37 x 10" 0 .186 :t:1.62

IFN-y+CAP 7.37 x 1()2± 1.4 )( 1l)2 14 .12 :t:3.71

IFN-y + CAP + NMMA 6.63 x 1()3:1:1.52 x 103 7.4 ±3.32

MCCoy ce lts were pre- tre ated with CA P (SO ~ghnl ) . IFN""j' (SO unitslml). or a

combination of CRP (SO "glml) and IFN-y ( SO unitS/ml ) in the presence or

absence 01 NMMA (0 .4 m M ) tor 10 h and the cells were infected with C.

trachomatis. NO syntheSis was measured by assessing the nitrrte levels in the

cu lture medium and CFUs were quan titated as described in ma te rials and

methods.
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showed a marginal decrease in CFUs when compared to control C. trachomatis

infec ted cells . The reversal of this inhibitory effect by NMMA was marginally

significant. IFN-y by itself did not show any appreciable effect on C. trachomatis

viability_ In contrast. Ihe combination CRP-rFN -y treatmen t showed a tOO·fold

decrea se in CFUs. When NMMA was added to CRP·IFN ·y stimulated cells

the re wa s a 10-fold incr ease in the number of CFUs . The se d ata are

summarized in Table t .

Section 3. Discussion

Inflammat ory stimuli such as IFNI' and LPS hav e been shown to induce the

production of NO in murin e ma crophages (Stuehr and Marie tta , 1985) .

Subseque ntly Hibbs et at made a seminal disco very that NO produced by the

oxidation of L-arginine by activated macrophages is associated with cytotox icity

agai nst tumor cells sugge sting that NO might playa role in host defense agains t

infection (Hibbs et al ., 1987). Numerous studies carr ied out sinc e. have

estebush ed that NO has poten t broad spect rum microbi ocidal activity against

wide array of microbial pathogen s (De Groot e and Fang , 1995). C. trachomatis.

an intracellular pathogen previously shown to be susceptible to NO (Chen et at ,

1996 ; Mayer et ar.. 1993 ). was chosen as a model for this study. Moreover, an

immunoflourescent monoclonal antibody is avai lable agains t surface antigens

(anti MOMP) of th is organ ism and is routinely used in clinical eval uations

mak ing the detection and quantitation of inclusion bodies ot th is pathogen

highl y specific and accurate.
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Although most of the experiments reported in this thesis utilized RAW 264 .7

cells as a model , McCoy cells were used for this series of experiments. Chen

et al. reported that RAW 264.7 cells were a good model to grow C trachomatis

(Chen et at., 1996) . However, propagation of chlamydiae in RAW 264.7 cells

proved to be Quite difficult since these cells phagocytosed chlamydiae very

effectively, and therefore establishing infected controls was found to be difficult

with this cell line . However, McCoy cells. the cell culture of choice for

chlamydiae in routine clinical practice . were found to be efficient NO producers

when stimulated by CRP and lFN-y . Moreover, it has been previously shown

that McCoy cells are efficient producers of NO when stimulated with IFN -y in

synergy with TNF·o IL·t , E. coli LPS or molecules derived from the

microorganism it sen (Mayer et aI. , 1993). The same report also indicated that

for optimal production of NO in McCoy cells, 1FN-r priming must precede or be

coi nc ident with chlamydial infection. Mayer et et. also found a dramatic

increase in NO prccucnon by infected cells that were primed with IFN -r . and this

wa s attributed to chlamydial products themselves acting as second signals

(Mayer et al.. 1993). In contrast, in the present study, although IFN -r alone

incr eased NO synthesis in infected and unfntected McCoy ceue over control

levels. the magnitude of the increase was not significantly different between

infe cted and uninfected cells . It is possible that cell wall lysis and release of

microbial products were minimal in the Chlamydia trschomatis infected CUlture

used in this study.

Th is study Showed that CAP induced NO prOduction in both c. traChomatis
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infected and unl ntectec McCoy cells in synergy with IFN --y. In these series of

experiments. the signals including IFN-.y were added to the cell culture ten

hours prior to infection with C. trachomatis . As stated earlier , McCoy cells are

effic ien t producers of NO when pr imed with IFN-y and exposed to a second

signal such as IL· 1, TNF ·o or LPS (Mayer et ar.. 1993 ). These results show that

CRP also acted as a second signal in this cell line . The combination CAP-IFNI'

treatm ent resulted in very high levels of NO production by McCoy cells with a

corr espo nding inhibit ion of C. trachomatis replication. These data also showed

that the magnitude of this inhibitory ef fect was re lated 10 the le vel of NO

produ ced by the cells detected as nitrite in the cul tur e supernatant. However ,

the mechanism through which NO affects chlam yd ial growth remains unknown.

NO is known to interac t with prosthetic iron groups and thiol groups forming

complexes that may activate or inactivate many target enzymes. For example,

g lycerafdehyde·3-pho sphate dehydrogenase (G APOH) is inhibited by iron

nitrosylalion of an active site th iol group (Molin a., et ar.. 1992 ) ; whereas ,

acon itase and NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase and succinate : ubiquinone

oxidoreductase of the electron transport chain are inhibited due to attacks on

the iron of the iron sunur clusters result ing in Fe2+ release or Fe2+ nitrosylation

(Drapie r et at.. 1986; 1988 ). The inhibition of these and other essential

enzymes by NO result s in cytost asis and cytolysi s of invading microorganisms

and tumor cells (Hibbs et at , 198 7, Stuehr and Nathan , 1989). Thi s al so may

incr ease the initial availability of Fe2+ for the potentiation of o xidat ive damage

and can eventually deplete cellu lar iron stores. Reactions with thiols can also

alter protein function and catalyze disulfide bOnds and other mccincations. NO

may also react directly with DNA resulting in deamination and/or c ross-linking
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(Wink et al ., 1991) . NO has been also been shown to decrease ATP production,

and this in tum could affect chlamvdial viability as C. trsonomeus is an ATP

dependent intracellular parasite. These data Show that CAP acting as a second

signal to IFN.-y in C. trscnomeus infected McCoy cells may limit the growth of this

intracellular pathogen. iNOS is a cytoplasmic enzyme that may serve as a

primary defense against intracellular pathogens that have invaded the

intracellular environment 01 not only cells of the immune system but also many

other somatic cells inclUding those not specialized in host defense (Nathan,

1992; Amber at al., 1988). NO prodUCedby these cells may cause stasisJIysisof

the intracellular pathogen and inhibit host enzymes. This potential inhibition of

host enzymes are deemed reversible (Drapier and Hibbs, 1988 ; Amber et aI.,

1988 ). This reversibility of NO -induced effects may explain why NO was

selected as a primary defense against intracellular pathogens during the

evolut ionary process (Bastian and HibbS, 1994) .

The microbi cidal activity exhibited by cells treated with IFN-y and CRP can be

signif icantly inhibited by using a competitive inhibitor of iNOS enzyme activity ,

providing evidence that this activity is mediated through the generation of NO.

AlthOugh many inhibitors of iNOS have been described, NMMA was utiliZed in

this study to verify NO production activated by CRP did indeed contribute to the

destr uction of C. trachomatis. NMMA has been shown to competitively inhibit

iNOS activity (Southam and Szabo . 1996: Mayer , 1993) . Moreover, NMMA has

been shown to be equally potent in inhibiting ccnsntuttve and inducible NO

synthases (Southam and Szabo. 1996) . At the concentrations used . NMMA

inhibited NOS activity to apprOXimately 50% of total NO production of IFN-y and
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CAP stimulated cells. However, this inhibition of NO translated into a 100%

increase in the viability of Chlamydiae showing that the microbicidal property

exerted by CAPIIFN--ystimulated McCoy cells may at least be partly due 10 the

product ion of NO. In addition to NO production, other mechanisms may also

exis t in activated McCoy cells. IFN-y and CAP are capable of inducing the

product ion of cytokines such as IL· l and TNF (Ballou et at.. 1992; Tilg et aI.,

1993 ; Pue et al., 1996 ; Galv~e Rochemonteix at al ., 1993 ). Moreover. CAP

has been known to activate the complement pathway and this has been shown

to be involved in CAP mediated protection against S. pneumoniae (Mold et ar..
1981 ; Szala l et ar.. 1995) . Nevertheless, the reversal of microbicidal activity by

NMMA in CRP/IFN-y stimulated cells shows that NO production. along wi1h CAP

media ted opeorneanon and complement activation. is an important means by

which CAP may provide protection against microbial pathogens.

It is well documented that activation 01 the complement pathway initiated by

CAP results in the generation of host defense rela ted complement fragments

and ocs onln e and these provide protection against microbial inlection .

(Kilpatrick. and vcranads. t991 ). The data presented in this r epo rt show that

add it ional mechanisms such as enhanced iNOS induction by CA P in

fmmunororoqrcaty acti vated cells may also playa role in antimicrobial act ivity

during peri ods 01 infect ion. In conclusion . as NO production is one of the

principa l mechanisms of macrophage cytotox icity to microorganisms, increased

hep atic synthesi s of CAP during periods of infect ion may result in elevated

levels of NO synthesis and this may be one of the mechanisms by which

microbial growth is curbed in vivo .
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Conclusions and Future Directions

This thesis has examined the role of CA P in modulating macrophage activation .

Rat and human CA P were Shown to stimulate nitric oxide (NO) syntheSiS in rat

per itoneal macrophages and in the murine 264.7 cell line . In the tarter cell tine.

CAP also synergiZed with IFN.., resu lt ing in a dramatic increase in NO

production. This increase in NO production measured as accu mulated nitr ite in

the cel l cu lture med ium was Shown to result from increased enzym atic oxidation

of the ter minal guanidino nitrogen of L-arginine catalyzed by NOS enz ymes .

Th is act ivity was inhib ited by subs trate anal ogues of ar g in ine furt her

substantiating the abov e observatio n. There was also increased NOS enzyme

act ivity in the cell ular fract ions of macrop hages treated with CAP alo ne or in

combination with IFN..,. This Increase in NOS activity was shown to result trom

an increased synthe sis of the inducible Isororm of NOS enzyme by immunoblot

analy sis using an antibOdy tha t specifically reco gn iZed the 130 kDa iNQS

protein. An incr ease in steady state iNOS mANA level in CAP or CAPIIFN~

stimulated cells was eviden t from Northern blot analysis using a cDNA probe

derived from mouse macrophage iNOS gene . The above find ings led to the

conclusi on tha t du ring periods of infect ion or trauma, CAP may assume a

pro inflammatory role and activate maa-ophages leading to the production of NO

in co nju nct ion with mol ec ules prodUCed by cell s of the im mu ne syst em

espec ially lho se derived trom T-cens. Although iNOS expression has been

demonstrated in ma ny human cells including keratmocytes. cho ndrocytes and

ne patcc stes. expressio n of th is enzyme in huma n macroph age s has bee n
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diSpUted . Human mononUCl ear phagocytes dO not seem to produce significan t

quan tities of NO when stimulated w ith LPS and IFN-y and it may appear that a

study in rodent macrophage cell cuttu re models with CAP , a major acute phase

prote in in human s. may not have much relevance in human disea se stales

However, crosshnking of C069. a member of the natur al killer fam ily of signal

transd ucing recept ors and infect ion by HIV have bee n Shown to resen in NO

production. HI V in fect ed ma crophages also respond to LPS and TNF-a 10

produce NO . It is possible that CAP also will activate NO in human cells dur ing

a variety of pathOgenic processe s

This study has also shown that rat CAP decreased the production 01°2' - by

PMA -stimulated ma crophages. The data obtained using D609 showed that

activation of PC-PLC may be one of the mechanism s by which cells may contr~

the overprod uction of tree rad ica ls during infectious states when NAOPH

oxidase is activated . CAP may prot ect the host cell s from harmful effects of free

radical s by activ ating PC·PLC or othe r cellu lar mechan isms, and at very high

conce ntrations, it may also possess some scavenging act ivity , CAP activates

nitric oxide synth esis while supp'essi ng 0 2
0

- generatio n. Hepat ic synthesis of

CAP during periods of inf lammation and trauma may be one mechanism by

which th ese two pathways are regul ated differentiall y to avoid the potential

procuc uon of ONOO·, N02 and HO -, Moreove r. act ivation of PC·PLC and

gene ration ot seco nd messengers from PC hydro lysi s may be a mechanism

cells may use to avoid simu ltaneous generat ion at NO and °2'- ,

Interaction at rat CAP with macrophages was very similar to that of human CAP
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and neither was mediated through its phOsphocholine binding site . Although rat

CRP differs from human CAP in many aspects such as glycosylation. pi and the

normal blood concentration, there is substantial amino acid homology between

thes e two proteins , and these results were not entirel y surprising . It can be

speculated that a region of close amino acid sequence homology of the CRP

peptide may be responsible for binding to CRP recept or . Howeve r, normal rat

GAP concentration of 0.5 mglml or more may mean that this prote in can exert

consi de rable an tio xidant properties by inh ib iti ng ce l lular pr odu ction 01

superox ide and by scavenging tree radicals while this may only be available to

humans during periodS of inflammat ion or trauma.

The finding that the stimulation of macrophages by CAP results in a rapid

increase in PC hyd ro lysis and that this increase in PC hydro lysis as well as

iNOS induct ion in CAP stimulated cells can be inh ibited by 0609, showed a

crucial role for PC-PlC in the signaling pathway initiated by CAP. In addition,

tyrosine phosphorylation was found to be necessary in the pathway leading to

iNOS induction by CAP. Both PKC activators and cyc lic AMP elevating agents

increased iNOS synthes is in rat peritoneal macrophages. It was co ncluded that

DAG derived f rom PC hydrolysis may activate PKC(s ) in rat peritoneal cells. In

contrast. neith er PKC activati on nor cAMP elevation in AAW cells stimulat ed

iNOS synthesis . Elevation of cAMP was in fact inhibitory to C AP-stimulated

increase in iNOS activity in AAW 264.7 cells. This may mean that the pathways

activate d by CAP may differ downstream of PC-PL e . Nevertheless, PC-PLC

activation may be pivotal in CAP mediated macrophage activation
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Stimulation with CRP resulted in a time and concentration-dependent increase

in EA K1 and ERK2 phosphorylation in RAW 264 .7 cells indicating that ligation

of CRP, possibly to its receptor, initiated a cascade of events that resulted in

EA K phosphorylation. The finding that D609 inhibited ERK activation showed

that PC- PLC acted proximally to ER K activation . This also indicated tha t the

signaling cascade Aas .....Raf.....MEK.....ERK may be activated by CRP since

activat ion of Raf by Ras requires the activation of PC-PLC . Ral has also been

shown to be the target of inhibitory signals of PKA. It is possible that cAMP

elev ating agents decreased NOS induction in RA W 264 _7 cell s pre sumably

through the inhibition of Raf .....MEK .....ERK pathway . At presen t. MEK1 and MEK2

are the only known physiological substrates for Aaf . It can be deduced from

these Observations that the Aaf .....MEK.....EAK pathway is involved in cell

activati on by CAP leading to iNOS synthesis in AAW 264 .7 cells. Furthermore ,

inhibition of CAP mediated iNO S synthesis by the MEK inhibitor PO 98059

indicated that act ivation of the EAK cascade by CAP is at lea st partly

responsible for iNOS indu ction by CAP . Interestingly, parallel MAPKs such as

SAPK whi ch are pr imarily activated by ce llular stress and inflammatory

cytokines lead ing to growth arrest and apoptcste were not act ivated by CAP.

The finding that certain inhibitors of iNOS such as 0609 and salicylate act ivated

SAPK may indicate that activation of this kinase may be inh ibitory to iNOS

induction and a reciprocal contr ol may exist in the regulation of iNOS by EAK

and SAPK pathwa ys

Studies showing that inh ibition of IK8 phosphorylation in RAW 264 .7 cells

resulted in the suppression of iNOS synthesis in response to CAP leel to the
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conclusion that iNOS act ivation by CAP is dependent on activation of 1,,8_CAP,

o n binding 10 macrcpneqes would increase the phosphorylation and

subsequent dissoc iation of lieS trom the NF·"B complex accompanied by the

translocation of the NF-ICBheterodimers to the nucleus, where they may bind to

the iNOS promoter. Significant inhibition of r"B phosphorylation caused by

age nts such as 0609, tyrphostin AG 126 and PO 98059 indicated that PC-PL C,

tyrosin e phosph orylat ion and ERK activation may contribute to the signaling

pathway reading to IKB phosphorylation . Moreover, inhibition of ERK1/EAK2

and rKB phOsphorylation by these agents correlated well with the reduction in

iNOS synthesis . From these results, it was inferred that ligation o f CAP to its

receptor or cellular uptake of CAP initiated a signaling cascade that may involve

ERK and h,B phosphorylation leading to the aetivation of iNOS t ranscr ipt ion.

The decreased viability of C. trachomatis in IFN-yICAP treated McCoy cell s has

shown that i) C AP may decrease the viability of intracellular pathogens through

the activa tion of NO production ; it) ncn-macrophaae cell lines can also be

activated by C AP provided that these cell s are primed with IFN -y. During

rntecncnnnnammetrcn. synthes is of CAP by the live r is enhanced. It is

conceivable that during infectious per iods , T-ceue may be acti vated to produ ce

IFN·y and th is in turn would enhance the bind ing or uptake of C AP or CAP

pep tides by immune and non-immune c ell s and result in thei r activation . This

would also indi cate that CAP may play an active role in the resolution of

inflammation. Furthermore. in add ition to its well known role in opsonisation and

compleme nt activation , m icrobicidal act iv ity attributed to CAP may also be

med iated thr ough the production of NO .
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Future Directions

1. Characterization of Cellular Receptor for CRP

T he resu lts presented in t his thesis st ron g ly support the no tion that CA P

modulates macrophage funct ions . To enable this . human and rat CRP must

bind to rat pe rito neal ma crophages and RAW 264 .7 cells possibly through

specific recepto rs . Binding of human and (at CAP to monocyteslmacrophages

via a specific receptor has been demonstrated previously. However , the nature

of the receptor as well as bind ing/uptake of this protein is yet to be fully

characterized. Presence of such CAP receptors on rat macrophages and RAW

264 .7 cells needs to be confirmed. This can be acco mpliShed by the iso lation

and characterization of the recept or prote in. Speci1ic proteases and Iipase s

may be used to identi fy the bind ing sites that may inVOlve receptor proteins or

lipids. Such studies will also elucid ate a relationship betwee n binding Sites of

CAP on macrophages and the mechanism of activation of PC ·PlC. These

studies may be extended to examini ng the role of G·proteins. Ca ..... mobilization

and pro tein kinases in 'CAP receptor ' med iated act ivat ion. This may also

prov ide useful clues to the natu re and mech an ism of PC·PlC activation.

Another interesting aspect would be to examine the different DAG spec ies

pro duc ed during CRP/PC·PlC activation and determin ing the ir relati ve

impo rtance in activati on of down stream protein kinases and eventual iNOS

gene transcription.
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2. Role of IFN-y and Mechanism of Synergy

1FN'"Y as well as IFN-y conditioned medium were shown to facilitate an

increased cellular response to CAP . It has been speculated in this thesis that

cells activated with IFN-y may present or release increased levels of prcteasee.

leading to the degradation of CAP resulting in the formation of bro-actlve

oeotrdes. This hypothesis needs to be examined. The formation of small

peptides from CAP when incubated with rat macrophages has been previously

observed. II an increase in the rate and magnitude of the peptide formation is

noted , characterization, amino acid analysis and sequence identification of the

CRP peptides that may stimulate iNOS synthesis (or other biological responses)

have to be performed. Such analysis would greatly increase the knowledge on

the role of CRP and the mechanism of its synergy with IFN-y in cell activation.

Alternatively, actrvancn by IFN-y and CRP may synergise at the level of iNOS

gene transcription. Analyzing the promoterzenhancer-reporter constructs wou ld

c lar ify the mechanism of synergy at this level .

3. Role of Ras/Small GTP Binding Proteins

This thesi s has shown a crit ical ro le tor MAP kinase in mediating CAP ·initiated

signal to the nucleus. Although these data indicate the activation of Ras and

Raf prior to ERK phosphorylation, this needs to be verified. Activation of small

GTP bind ing proteins such as p21 Ras can be assessed by analyzing the

frac tion that are bound to GTP or GOP. For this , cells labeled with carrier-free
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132p]orthophosphate can be stimulated with CRP and immunoprecipitated with

an antibody specific to p21Aas and the bOund GTP or GOP can be analyzed

using polvethytarmne-cenutcse thin layer chromatography. The rote of Ras

protein s in iNOS induction by CAP or other stimuli can then be analyzed by

transfecting dominant negative or constitutively active Ras mutants in

macrophages. Similarly. expression of constitutively active or dominant

negati ve mutants of kinases down stream of Ras such as Raf , MEK and ERKs

may be transfected into cells to confirm the necessity of these pathways in

mediat ing the signal to the nucleus for acnvanon of iNQS gene transcription by

CAP. Another approach would be the use of antisense phosphorothioate

modif ied oligodeoxynucleotides (CON ) directed against ERK1/ERK2 leotorme.

'rr enstecnc n of this antisense CDN would result in specific depletion of ERK

express ion and abolition of ERK activity. Some preliminary experiments have

been done using antisense CDN in RAW 264.7 cells and the results showed an

inhibition of CAP stimulated NOS activity in these cells . However, these results

have to be confirmed using appropriate controls.

4. Role of Transcription Factors

The pred ominant mechanism underlying the induction of iNOS is transcriptional

regulation . DNA footprinting of the promoter/enhancer regions Of the iNOS gene

has revealed consensus sequences for many transcription facto rs such as NF

IL6, TNF -RE and Oct in addition to the well known NF-..B and IRF binding

sequences. It will be interesting to see if CAP can activate the transactivation

orland DNA binding of these transcription factors. Involvement of transcription
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factor s in iNOS inducti on by CAP can be verified by gel shift and supersmtt

assays of these DNA bind ing prote ins and by transfect ing plasmids containing

multip le repeats of the consensus sequences linked to a reporter gen e and

measuring the reporter activity.

5. Role of Cytokine Mediators

CRP has also been shown to indu ce the expression of higher levels of mAN A of

IL-1, TNF-a , and IL·6 in monocytes and tiss ue macrophages. It may be

impo rta nt to asse ss the rol e played by these cytokines in med iating the

stimu latory effect on iNOS synth esis by CAP. Neutra liz ing antibod ies to these

cytc kmes may be used to delineate the invo lvement of these mol ecules in the

regu lat ion of iNOS act ivation by CAP.

6. Production of Inflammatory Molecules

Since results presented in this the sis ind icate that CAP is a proin flammatory

mo lecule, it will be inte resting study the role of CAP in the regulation of other

mo lecu les involved in immune regulation such as cvtcscuc phospholipase A2

(PLA2) and the induct io n ot cyclooxygenase 2 (COX2) by macrophages

st imulated by CRP. The re is evidence tha t acti vat ion at PLA2 is contro lled by

ERK, which has been shown to be pho sphorylated on CA P treatment of

macro phages. If COX2 is indeed acnvated by CAP . this would provide valuable

information on the inflammatory process and possible mean s for drug therapy

and selecti ve inhib ition of CO X2.
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7. Role of CAP in Atherosclerosis

There is a growing body of evidence showing that even slight elevations of

CA P is an important risk factor fo r acute manifestations of coronary artery

dis ease. Recent reports have also suggested that bacterial infection by C.

oneumomee or H. pylori may precipitate atherosclerosis. Whether an elevated

CAP level reflects the underlying endothelial dysfunction due to prevalent

atherosclerosis. or is a passive marker for environmental and/or infectious

agents. needs to be clarified . The critical question is whether CAP would also

activel y engage in the formation of atherosclerotic plaques and contribute to the

progression of arterial diseases. There is evidence shOwing that unstable

angina is associated with leukocyte activation. This thesis has also shown that

CR P modulates macrophage function . MAP krnases. involved in ce llular

pro life rat ion and differentiation, are also activated by CAP . It is, therefore.

important to study whether CAP may dire ctly influence macrophage or

endo thelial celf proliferation and contribute to plaque formation at sites of

vasc ular injury .

Although CRP was discovered nearly seventy years ago, no consensus has yet

emerged on its precise physiolog ical role . Nevertheless. the results presented

in this thes is have provided some fundamental information on the molecular

basis for inflammatory and immune responses to CAP . Further investigations

including the research proposals suggested in this section should clarify the

role of this protein during inflammatory responses .
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